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EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorcer CiutUor at w.

JOll.M' IVATIiltliniiM;
IXrOKTTK ASH GX3XSAL

JHt Qrr Stmt. Hoool. 11. 1. Ir
JNO A.HASSINGKR,

Acnt to a AcknowXttdcmcaits to Con
tracts far Labor.

IX METERS A!?D LEALXES IX HARDWARE
CaitarT Prr Good, llaU Otis, aso iWnmT

K N. ST fort Mwt. HaaoUI. If
S. M. CARTER

Ant to tak AcknowleJcmnt to Con
tract lor ioor.

10a lr
"U. R, CASTLE,

ATTOIWfKV ATT IA."V
d NoUrr rMlf. Jinead all the Coart ot ta

W O Sirm. I A. TariwTos.
smith & thurston;

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
)ftt No. as Mrrcsftat Heaolala. II. !. tf

CLARENCE W. ASHTORD.
Attomoy, solicitor. c4

OFFICE-- 13 kjuaaniaa Slftrt.
HoaolaJa. 11. 1

AUSTIN WKmNG.
Attorncr auid Coaucllor

i. :'.uci.vrvui:v hkotiiiik,
:10Y. TZED STOKE and BAKKHY

IW Jj

Auctioneer and Coxsniulon Herchant,

i. . i,i:;iiit." a v

W t jpn an Kaaaaaaaa Mrrrt ly

William auld.
Arrnt to talte Aelcnowledcments to Con-

tracts forLaoor
In tl.r OiirKi0f Koas, IrUadff O&aa.ti tar OflkoT
tfcr llanelnliHilrTtiMlLe. looiei MUiirum

Itta V

JOII II. IMTV,
yOTAET PUBLIC aaA C01OUS5I0KEE of DEESS

F tbr uit o! Csltroral and "rw York Offl at
Uir Bank of r.iLop A Co Uoaolala 1W ly

csjtrmtcaxL lawtjt

W3L - IIt'I A CO.,
Snar Factors and Commission Agcnta

Uoaolala. II I. Wi

HOLLEsTER & COH

Druggists & Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE AD RETAIL

SBNiiiia StrcrX. A w Tort A trrcat St lft3

BCBT LPriEf COOKK

i.i;avi:k a cooki;,
OCtTpfCT o LXVKK Xrax

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN LUMBER
AcdI! Undf of Koiklia.c Maurta!.

Fori Mwt. Wli It Hoaolsls

A. ROSA
ATTORUT U LAW AND H0TART PUBLIC

OCr itk tkt Attrmiv Ctmertl. Ittt
1008 If. . ly

oi::n mtoii .".
ATT0RXZTA5D COCXSELLOE AT LAW.

NOTARY rrBuc.

lOH Block, Mrrckaat, Hmolstq. ly

i:uiiAitir r. ikicki:kto.
ATTOEKEY AK3 COUKSELOE AT LAW

Wt II atirod thr Ttej of Coert oa tk otbrr IldMoafT to Itadoo Xovrf of FrrrboM. 01FICE
No dMcrcaaaf M.. t door frwa Dr. MeTii-tk- r

J JI.IVIIITAI'.Y. .11- - !., I. I .
DerUlEeoni cb Fott Street,

OSre ts Brewer". Clock. tonierllotelandFort trtW ly EatrsBCT. Hotel Mrert.
MRS. A. M. MEL LIS.

Kashlonaole Dress and Cloalc Maker.
101 Fort .mat. Uoaolala. II. IIc ly

J. XJ. KAWAIMJI.
Aent to talto AdknowleAcnieBts to Laoor

Contracts
For the PUUict of Koaa Ofice Mctxhmt Mr
oppotle Mior Home. 1C ly

MRS. Dr. N. B. EMERSON.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN.

ofin I?ldme Crert of Fort and
KnkKi strrtt.

OFniX HOrEs 10JDloll:. x.. I:u3r
1 TELEPHONE I49.-- SJ

.iro.x;.
Importer. Wholecale and .Retail Dealer

in General Ucrcissdite
Aud ' Lu.s Uood.. in tbt l"irc joof str. centt Kiss

less .d yimi strrft. 1 J
i:. u. 11.11. i. a. .
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PANTHEON HOTOSXj.j.m Kioirir. ijtoiKiirr(iu,
COf R OF FORI I5 HOTEL STF.FETS. MNCUiUI

UK brvt Alfti Wlnr and LlqMW. co.rU.trf OB hand.
. lrtty Manrra iincecn w tac iiwri. i)

GEORGE I BAB COCK.
lau of OiUui Cal..)

ToAchor onFiAno Porto.
Addms Ljraa JtCa. Fort Mrrt.

Kridracr Xra DadoitV Smaaiatrct. MCI

;. v. .oit r. a. .

SJArt iir.' KaBch 11aBtattoc.lMalvT.iB
ccrtrr aad ITonrroaf aad urcfral MertfiaBOlrc

j a ir
EMPIRE HOUSE,

1 vUls. mprrrtw.
(OB1EK MIMM lMlllOIl l. STltM--

CHOICE AZ.ES. WT7TES AND LIQUORS
futa ly

E. S. CUNHA.notnll Wlno Senior.UXlOX SALOON,
Ib tbc rrar cf ttc Hatiaa Gazette " bsiMiB
toil Sag MrxcaaBt Sgrou Ijr

A. W. FEIRCE & CO--
SHIP CHAKDT.TBS t C0XXISSI0S miECEASTS

ACKaT roa
Bracd. Uana asd &" La&crt,

FwrjlUTUTalB KUlrr.
! Xo aOQaocB SL.noaahla. Ij

j. .v. ciuro.
O mtvn3ji.'M Mertlamt and General Doakr

taltfj God. Grotr1e,i!ardare,Sia8oor7
rateat Xrdiciaca. rrrfasrrr.acdGlatanrc

liJ WA1LCKU. XXVI. 1;

M. S. GRIKBAUM i CO,
larval m .r

chanta.HonololH.1. IT

M. S. GRIKBAUM dt CO.
Commission Mercoaiits,

Ko. 121 California St-- Su Frudaco. CtJ
1o ir)

D. H. HITCHCOCK
Attorn rj at Lav and Notary Poblic

Bar oprsod aa OJBor la Hil. .brc Be .til 1miIattead ta U barjaerr eatrutod to aiaa.
Will atteadali taeTrrair ot tae Clrcatt Coon, Bad

ml. alM auead Ike Local ClrraU Coanc la Kaa.
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Cood Property Security, stocks.Bonds, Etc Apply to
M. THOMPSON. ATTORN EY AT LAW,

OFFICE Comer Fort aad Xertkast Stmts.
14T Ufkoixix. II. I.

SSL7FLTQ AID C0SUCI3SI0X ZERCHaXTS
ISirOETERS AND

Dealers in General Merchandise,
93 da- - Mrret, Ilosolala. U. I--

AGENTS FOE
Tit Kokals Sarar Ca R. Oa!nead, or Vslalai
T Hiits ixsr Co. riaautioa.
Tke AltEss!er Bald- - A-- II. Malik t Co.. Ktv

via risstaxisa. loa, Kaal.BtskM ruatdUlos J. X.Ans4cr.ItsU.a,
TkcmtcacotkACo Xaal.

fJaalaa.Tfce rr l3araace Cott jaaj of 5sa Fraaci- -
w.fTK"ll"4LUi"aa ConsattT.erBwlaaTV KUe XutfKttili! Cs,rfEui:rS.rv!L PVlt t?m Xackises.

4? Twr Htmlets Packwt Uae. .Xertfcaat Use. nocoisla a4 FraaciMo.
.fVTt?" CJard MfiriiM.

lh i? 31aaslsetsrta- - sadIBU TTkealer Jt VUfost" fcewtaj XsekijesT It

0
Staxaped Envelopes

F TI1K DENOMIXATIOXS or
Posbrfice: la 5J ijaaatli fiwm ose ta oae tkoajsad

.vita. i7w rettadir oa ut osaer ltuttu ess
tsockjt Uir Iron U iocs! iioacw . W doamtic

II JOB WORK KXTXrUTEI) IV
tkc aatet .trie; caD at GAZETTIOFFICE.

13ttsinrss TiTfs.

dxsecop 3 oo
BANKERS.

lllNOl.ri.t tilt 11AMAIIX IM..M1"
DRAW KICll.OGK ON

1H StalOF UUrOnllft. : : : : SIIFRlHCtSCC.
smd rana rvr rx

,tw Vork,
IIoioa. rnrl.

MESSR1R R.KPlHSCHILDtSnsi.::lCRCCl
FEAyKFOET-O-V-T- At X.

Tl CoatMercUl Raakln; Co, of rdney, Losdor
Tke Commercial lUak!a Co. ot Sjnej-- . SrdseT.

Th Tr T ew ZeaUad, Aaeklssd, sad ll
Branrkei la Ckrtrtckarck. rttnedla sad Wfltisjrtoa.

Tkt Bask at BrlUk Colamkta, rortiaad, Orrsoa.
Tke Aiore aad Madeira lilaadi.

Mockkoha, weB.
Tke Cbsrlered Ilaak of Londoa, Aactratl aad Cklaa,

llaarkoaj;. Yokokamt, Japas.
AadtraataetaGeaerslIUsllBePBiaei'. lWly

It. HACKFi:U A CO..
CESEEAL C0XXISSI05 AGEKTS.

lots Otea street, llonolala. II. I. Ij
r. a. iscuAi.rr.K a-- co..

Importers A Commission Merchants
IPO Uoaolala. llawsltsa IfUadf. Ij

I.A1.M'. A CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importer, ot aad Dealrar 1& llay, iirala, aad
HC Geaeral rrodace. Uoaolala. 11. 1. ly
W. A-- Kin mt A. r. Prraos.

KTNXEV & PETERSON.ATTorirrnvs jvtt 1.A1V,
OFFICE, So, 13 KAAI1CMAXC STKEET,

1". Uoaolala. II. I. ly
O. rr UA.Turr.Toy.

V. O. SMITH at CO
Stock and Real Estato Brokers,
!M; No. llercBt M.. IIOBolala. II. I.. It

FRANCIS M. HATCH.
--A- ttomoy at Xa ctt.

lor? N. 11 KaaBBmtaa Mreet, lyr

vn.ii:it a co.,
Co-t- i. of Fort aad CBoea Meetr, llooolela,

amber, ruill, Ol'.I, Saill, Salt and Eaililcr
tiu: t JCaterialsotaTcrr a.iad.

M. W. McCHESNEV it SON
PEALERs tX

Leather, Hides, & Tallovr
COMSUHrilOX amilCHATTTH

AG EXT FOR

Koyal Sox Comp'y
ire Xo.QaoraM.. Uoaolala. Ft. 1 ty

C HUSTACL.
i Fomerlj with B F EoHe JL Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
111 Eiec street, aader Ilarnoaj Hall

FamilT ridVnUUoa. sad klp More sspplird st
thort aoticv New VAJ by erery iteamrr Order
ma tae oiaer itisao isiutiaiiy cxeca.ru.
ZV TKLFriZOXE Xo 11. 1 ly

S. J. LXVEY t CO

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
FOKT bTEEET. Uwotala. II I.

Frek (iroceric. sad rrovli.ona of sll kinda oa hand?
aad received refaisrly from Kairpe aad American
wBica wiii pc ohi si mc .owrti narsvt mr.

Good delivered to all turf of Ike ellr free of eksrse
tfMtaaad onlen elicUed. aad prompt stteatioa
ii. dot itvb lefie same. vwi ij

eTp. adams7
No 46 Qneca Mreet, Iloaolola, 11 1..

STOCK & REAL ESTATE BROKER

Stocks and Bonds of all Idndi Bought and
Sold on Commission.

C Tcirpbone Xa 72. HK5 ly

C. BREWER & COMPANY.
(UUITED)

.'crural .Mercantile A. Co in ml- -, on Arcnl,
QUEEN STREET. UONOLVLt". II. I.

ut or uTiriw.r C JONES, jb Iiident sad Mana-- rr

J0EriI Tresmrrr sod jrrUry
1IE.NKV ilAY Asdllor

nsxcros.
iios ciia e r.iMior. nox.u.A r carteil

TKE WESTERN & HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Money Loaned (or Long or Short Periods
OX APPROVED SECURmr.

; Apply It V. L. GREEN,
Maxasaa.

OFnCECeaver Block. Fort teet. UT

zvroKs & X.XVXV.
iUCTIOflEERS & GEVL COIRISSION HERCHUTS

Bearer Block. Qaeen Street, Uoaolala.
ALE OF rrENnXKE, STOCK, REAL ESTATE

sad Geaeral Vcrckaadlre properly stteaded to.

Sole A rents Tor American and European
KU3 XEECHANDI&E.

J. E. WISEMAN,
Real Estate Broker & Employment Bureau
Rest Room Cottar IIoe, dsd rell sad Ieset

jusj cfisie in su psru o ioc mhodi.
fortkoeeteekiac work la all Ihe vtrfooj

brsaeke of biftaerMCoanected witk thee I land.
:w X Lejesl DorBmecia drawa. Bills

rni: aBd AerosBts Leot. cd rtram oflt-t- r ork Inns
setni. Patroatre voHelied. Vommlfttos moderate.

H0Bo.als.Ii 1 KUJ

tiii:o. SI. lA11i: A Co..
(LsTXaTaMoa. Gutx A Co.

Ir0&TES AND COHSISSION EE CHANTS.

sd acsvTs roa
Uoyd'fi aa-- Ike LlTerpoa. Vademntcrs.
nniUa ud Forripn Vartae lararaaec Con pan v,
AadNonkcra AtuarsBCeCmpaay. lttt--

T xi o . 'v u it - .ii ,
ru-a- sd b a jcvf acttki 5

ETATIDNE3. VZWS AGENT, AND

PAPZE RULES,
klcrrbsnt CsmpbellV Eloek. A Fort M. aesr Hotel,

uteoiaia, taaa. u.
Alro. raklifacref tke IlawaHaa Almanac and Aaaaal

sad Hawaiian Dirertory sail L ahsdsr. Ac
1 llerrksotrfreet Store Tke Fort vtrtet More will

wi.i be ootei ta tnienl rmbraate Flae aMSlloBm.
loo err. rUack Dook.inonLt. ArtUta Natnial?.

cw saa Staales
meats

i

o

-

Ton sad Fsaer Good.

. i.:EMItI.A."M; A CO..
IafrOIiT3S AND C0MMUSI0S .tf ESC II ANTS,

BEAVER BLOCK,
of Fwi sadtjaeea btreetr. Uoaolala. II. I.

saaxrr ros
Tkr GIsocowssmI IIoboIbIb Llaeof Packet.
loka Hay Co't UTerpool sad Loacoa racLrf.
TkeWsUapa nacutloe. Mial.
Tee tpcr rUBUttoa. Hilo
llakaraBilaaUlkw. IHlo.
Nlrrtec. Tslt i U attoa, sar Nacklaery.
Tke rwBlos Mieep Kasek CompsBy. 1I1

HYJIA I1K..
Importers of General Merchandise

FHA XCE, ESGLA XI), UEHMA A ), A

US' 2 TED &TA TES,
No. 5 Qaeea Mreet. - HoeehtB, II. I,

WHOLESALE GROCHK,
asodtIS CaliforaU Mreet,
A rK.i.Misco,

tlarucBlaraUentdaassId tatUtassadtklpDiaa
lalsad jnteri l01ir

J.Mi:S 3I.?IO$AKRAlt
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

rSpccisJstieatienpaldtotke BecotlstloB of Loan.")
Cia.vryxtc.ac. and all nattera arrerUieinrioEesl(,Eute J

Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds
m ut 'jtei N laiuonu aaa ew iotk.

J.T.Waterhouse,
or tiik

FoIIowino Goods Just Received

HE ARRITAIAtT

Black French. Merinos,
Ladle, asd GeBtTra1ieenaa.

uaea beeuar;. nse MiW".
Ladlee .ad Gear. Heeler..

Eraaeoidend Clola T.We Carer)

Ladies' & Gent's Underwear,

WboJ trr

Woolen &.Cotton Shirts,

White Linen Shirts and Collars,

Geodr.

I.ITIM MTUk

lw. u, iriraQeaaaaTOnTBraea;
0lrlh y.alaerr

Edgings and Insertions,
AmcioTor

SCOTCH TWEEOS,

New Designed Prints,
l-- d a Grert Tariety of bock

Rnjilish and Ameiran Goods

to scaLHoif to xcamox.

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, APKIL 1. 18S3.

ED. C ROWE
Hou aad Strra Pa.lntor Paper Hancor

Ifgly Xo. IK Klr stro.1. noaolala. I
t . roi.i:nA?i.

BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST
l..re Khalrc. ta rrl.ee r.rai,

ri.nlAttot naeMnetTi dft
11 Saop oa Klat Mreet. aeit Carlle Coot.'.. JJr

JOHN NOTT.
Imporrer and Dealer in Stoma, Taancea.
Net.--', lloaf Fanil.nlBCVeod.,CeorVety,OU..aad

CamatVarr rracUeal Meetaaice, Itenolala, II. I.
Iwn te

J, M. OAT .t CO-- SAILMAKERS.
Voft ta A. F. Coale". Xm KalUlBC. to.

of Xnaaaa Mreet.
Uoaolala, II. I.

Flarr of all derrlpttOB raade ad repaired.

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

3B. nortNrraetleal Canfectiecer, raitry Cook aai Baarr,
3 THIotelrtreet.oetweea XaaaaB aad rorU n ly

J. EMMELTJTH ct CO-X- o.

a XaaasB Street,
Tlnamttlis raid FlntnDera. DeAlera In Store.

lUaree. Tla. Sheet Iron aad Copper Ware, keep eea
.(.ml. rm li.nd a f.H a,Mrtnie.t of Tin. .re. Italian- -

lied lroa aad Lead llpe. India Raboer nore,dc,Jle. .
lia ly I

V. K. W1U.IAJI1, I
! ...(..,.. ... u.d, .1

ixroKTER. aAsnracitoex c?nouTrarjt
and dealer Mouldings, Brackots,

FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION, Window Framos,
K.rnUare Wrr.l:xiai W Fort M. We-r-t frbep at I BllndS, SQSllCS, DOOrS

Orden from tkc otktr lladi
lOTSIy

LYCAN ct CO.,
tarPKTKK StD MiLIKS IX

Geneml Musical Merchamliso, Paintinjs,
Encrarinrs, Chromo. &c. oto Ate.

Tkc Ckvapo-- t place ta Bay

ILL KIMS OF FUR MTU RE 111 HOKOLUtU.

riCTTBE FRAMES of all Uads
mad-- to order.

o, 107 Vorl M.. Ilanolnll.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

,r r nTKAJX KMil.M., l'S ll Mil US
lcllrs.OulerV I row, PraM aad Lead Catlap

Machinery of Every Descriptor
MJ t Order. Ca

rarUcvlaraUeiiUon raid to Skip Btackimitlinf
ICBl ly

N.r. BURGESS,
CA.1 11 1VT Kit a uurtiDHn.

bop on KtneMtretvoppoeiteRoe.
KlimaleelreBonaU klads of ball Jinc. Vhwi m

q aired. Ofices aad Mitch fltted bp In Ike latent Cart
erestyW RrpslHcc of Tery deKTlptloa date la
tke kel poedble mannfr, aad at e nt'l.

WW ly

C. C. STRATEMEYER,
ri:ACnc.VL

SIGN WRITER & GLASS EMBOSSER

95 or lUif XI. ii tl !IS ST. t

J. WILLIES & CO,
so. ica rniiT TitKirr.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.

WORK F1NIMIED IN

Water. Colorti. Crayon,
India Ink, or Oil.

Photo Colored &c.

TI10 Only Complctp Collection of
l.Umt Vlen,

Ifrn, Shell.,
Oirio-ltl- c, Ac.

A. H. RASEMANN,
JSook. aiixin;it

PAPER RULER
'- AM)

Blank Book Manufacturer

JLAXK E00KS OF ALL DESCKirTI0N

Ruled and Bound to Ordei
Vtiih Neaiaere aad Dlrpatcb.

BS" HUnk Iloobr. Micatlfir, Leral ind Xeirrpaperl
Itoead U nno:.l Myles aad at Reaoaille Irlcri.-- e

27 Merchant St., (Gazette Building)
1X1 Honolulu. 11. 1.

JUST RBCBIVEB
CONCHEE&AHUNCJ

TOUT TKEET. A BOTE KIXO.

New Goods of Various Description.
IX

Chinese and Japanese Ware)
AU0. LATEST rjTTLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES Ifi JEWELRY
INt LUDlSH eOKS

F1KE SETS OF T1GEU OLA U$
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched).

All eolor aad aaalfUee.

A FI3E ASSOKTMENT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Alo, o. 1 litre For Sale.

I've ly

Beaver Saloon
H. J. NC-7- E, : : : : Proprietor

Irg9 to aaooBarr to hi imii- - and the
public ts central

That he has opened tho above Saloon
where first-clas- s Refreshments

will be reired from 3 a. m. lilt 10 p. m., under tke
Immediate caperrlflon of a Competent C( ' Cntimt

TIIK FtSEbT GRADES OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smokor's Sundries
t koen by a personal releetloa from s

hac been cbtafoed. as4 mill be added 19 frrp
time to time

Or.'s of Eranawick & Balke'i

Celebrated Billiard Tables1

licooaeetedwtlhtke rU'JrhmrU BbtTt lorrif a

oftkecaecaa participate

BCawallans,
Visiting San Francisco

C AS FISD THE

Hawaiian Papers on File
AT THE OVFH E OF THE

S. F. Merchant.
r- I' i - ! K D.re' - aad iarorraalioBr.

aaad.
C. R. BUCKLANTJ,

Editor dt Proprietor
IB "S. T. MrrJmrt.r

KATJPAKTJEA PLANTATION
7iOT CUBIM1 IS and far aalelnSru.K to rail perecaMrp. ar,w ij c Aroxo

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS!

CREY & CO.,
MaBaftturn anil Dealera In

ALL KINDS CF SOAPS,
IeIeo, Klbt? Street IIHolaIau

IWf. VittoB aad Coal Taflo waaled. Ordmleita-BoB- e
at Co. Qai btrr-- t. will meet a Ilk mmt all

trttkm WO It
nm:oroi.iTA., jiAiiKirr..

C. WALLCR, Proprietor
King tref,lOfolalai.

boleeairaU'rem Flaevtllerde.

PATENT NOTICE.
THKHKAS A PATENT WAS IS- -

ael to KlBsr-- r If Jivrrldt ia Ike 3Rk Jic
xrj laet. kr tke UraUier of tke Interfoe, aader tke laai
h ia.i auaiw. 10c m uu ih sac xravB ieuniiraraace.taif artlart aa Jifrta;.
meatcf tie nitl PaiMit

C B3EWEE dt COXPJaXT.
rir. Af t JaiialarBaCatCB

IVr J. O.Cahttx, See.

EXCHANGE ON CHINA

THE raWEUSIGaVED ARK
TO DRAW OX THE

Chartered Bamk India, Aaratralia asd
CUaa,

BISHOP CO, 1'rjO

Jlltt!inifrtl dirts
TELEPHONE

ENTERPRISER
PLANING MILL

ALAKEVXEARqiECX STREET

C. J. HARDEE, : : Proprietor.

Contracting and Building
tYMw.KIins aad TtaUk ala ? on bkad.-'&-

rOU "ALK-Ha- nl and Soft Storawood. Cataaa apuu

55.

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Moam Planing Mills,

Ksplanadt, llonoluln, II. I.

is

of

.ad all Bind or 11 oertarora FlBl.h.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
AM. lil.M'S or

PUuint; and Sawing,
Morticing aad Tenanting.

ORDERS PRCMrTLV 4 TTEXDED TO
Anil V.ort tiHnranlre!.

trder from the other ItlaaJ ollcpd
lUnelala, May 2, ISM 1VP !w

J. D. LANE'S

no roitr stii::i.t, m:m: noTi.i.Nr.

MANDFACTDRErTf MONUMENTS
Headstones, Tombs,

Tabled Karblo Mantels
Washitand Tops, and

TUinff in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO 0KDEI5

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

yfotiiinieiil1 anl llrntlliie ClraiteHl ml
nect.

krdera from tke other IUadV roiuptty at traded to.

MRS. THOMAS LACK
No. T9 Fort SU Ilonolaln.

IMPORTER and DEAL, R
IX- -

Sewing Machines, and Cenuino
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
Aourvr von Tl 111

White, New Hom

Davis, Crown, Howe, and
Florence Machine

Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;

Corticalli SUk,

in all colors;

CUUiKV J11LE r..M),3IACHI.K COTTO.V.

AGENT For.
Mad.me Demorest. Heilible Cat rupee Iltteml,

and Fabllcatlon. Dealer in
KISe., Flrtolr. CIbbi. and Spoils? HiokL- -

Shot. I'owder.Cai A Crlrlura.

KEROSENE STOVES!
riHriB-ecnrrdt- k kttsadlaoekmttk aad tk"reb U

Dsredtodo aort it that tm
dUpatch IIaad d n Hi A

Is Snpfrrfdlii? all other Mcaw Holler;'.
ISCCIUSE IT IS MOnE

Economical of Fnel.
jLeaa jLlable to Explode,

Easier of Transportation

AND COSTS NO MORE!
rr Fall drcrrliUea sad prices caa u!ta.nt4 bj

application to.

W. E. HOWELL, Honolulu.
lOtl IjZ le Aent rtaaailan Itlandf

TELEPHONE No. i08.

i .s ac rr OX5.13.
1

III M IAMI Mai'lT.IIIDIIM.I.I',or,r Tjiairr ifounii htoiiii
CHOICEST SIltlTIOS Or

FANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS:
Cream, Opera aramefa. 5(t?ared

AlBHd. A. B. Hon loo- Litr-- J'iiy I". aQKas'1

Mle. Roe asd Lemon Gca tfropn C V spricj
aad BrlHlaatCoBrerMtioo LoxSBsen Jllot Isurtp-r-

Spiced Cfcocolate CkocoUic aal
Fancy and Plain Mixed Candles.

Wean- - 8. AlciDd Unzlle.
Klberta. Zte Adara- - o iai

frpraee Goa Prt' Bonn
The abora Candles Ratallod at SOc per Ik.

a- - CALL AXD TUT TUEU -

Cirts Cigarette. Tobae". IIjDtiirr Jt ' i , F.vl
Water a Oiajer Al" 03 Ire aad a fnl of

1W FAMILY GROCERIES. jr

Mr. L B. KERR
JUST EETURNED

From Great Britain.
And will soon open with a

SELECTION of GOODS
SnTABI.E FOE

GENTLEMEN'S WEAE !

FJISBACIXG TnE - -

Latest Styles
And Purchased by Himself

m in Person.
KNOWLES'

STEAM AND ViCUDM PDMPS

uxDi:nsioxEi ii.vvn.irsTTiik per Aatr Taraer . froea Uoetoa a tin
tAeeeceUnsted raair..vBleB aresaana- -

teed too cheaper aad tetter Xaaa Bar otaer .(jle of
InpartL ire can tae aueattoa at plaater. par.

cJcBiarlTtotBe Vaeaaai rasp, vkka le lee c9spM
urea aa. arore temaai laaa eaHrrrnp,

mi C CO,

Jnanraiut Xolirts.

Boslon Boara of rndrwriler?.
4 41R7CTS far the llanallam

aw V WT iy
laUitil.

C. BRKWKK CO.

rhlladflphla Board of rndrr writer?.
4 OKXTa for the. Hawaiian

jl v. iy

A

lalaittta,
C BRKWKR Jb CO

1 A. ((?IIAi:iTR,
4 ClKXTornrvmcn Baaraf rnderwrtttt t.

XV Airenior iMiraot taaenmtrr.
Apeat of Vleaaa Board at Cadenrrllera

Claim antat latBrtBee Com nan tea itltkla tke larli
diction of Ike aNrre Poard ot UadenrrltrraitlU kart
o to eertUed to ky tka abort A teat ,o makatkea

xaua. If

Insnranco Notice.
mtlR A OF. TIT Ftlt TUB nmriIt Kor

aV mn Mirlne tBariaee OomMar i Llmlledl kaa
rereiTeo iBviremaBt l i(e'nee mo naie or IB-

aranea tuFtweea Uoaolala ladrort mike raelte.tBd
la bow prepared taltine rollct at taa iowet rate,

(ikarpaTUlredBrtleaoa fr f trfct per "teamra,

tIy Acealltrlt For M' la. Co.ilm1ted

iiA.Ttiti:R(isii. itiii.m:
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
rfMii: r.Mrji.nu.xr.ni iiatixh nrcx atJL Minted Aceau of tka abore Cempaay. ara pre
Vamltn lnart ntki ctBt fir rn iaineati4 nrlrli

aad on M ere hand lao atared tkerelB.oi
tke nw faToraol trrma. For partlralara Bppty at tba
thu pi aw. ij r , ha ir Litd..u,

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF nAMBCRQ

iiLnixaia. xurnurjur. rcuxi.
ATJ TVRK and VaehlBeTr larared BeaiBtt Fir on tka

A. JAE1iF.K.Aceat loetht Iliwiilin I.I..J..
ion ij "ORIENT

XunurAnoo Coinpnny
OF HARTTORD. CONWaiCHUUT.

CJSHISSEIS JHUIRIISTJM4 SI.alLtJa.4l.
Take. rirLa apalan Lo or Daraare ay rire oa

llalldln. Mercaaadlta. SlKBtnere and FarallBn oa
rarorabl. term.. A. JAK0KU, i

1 Ac.il tor ll.nallaa lilandj.

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
Carh AlltOJtonrj lit, H84. . . JU93.330.3I.

T.Ve. T'.i.li 1 .rain ,L Imi e IVloai --r Lv Fir. rm
Bnlldlnzs, Mrecnaadl,e..M.e&lnerjand Faraltar oa
reroraolo termt. A. JAEUKK.

iw AgeatforlUwalua l.laBd..

The City of London Fire In
surance Co., Limited.

CAPITAL. : 810,000,000

HoboIbIb foe thi llawallavn TtUrrf. thai nrl- -.

klaedUpivparTd loarceptrUka acatBtttraaa
Kurnllare, Matkinerr. on tke moet

faonklteTaiiv,
LoHifs iTomptlj Aljn(riUniirataMf llfrr.

V O. I1CKUCR,
lACly Aatrortkellaat taalMaadi.

CVX'X'XVa.T.1

r s.6 o 0,0 bo. I

A. JAECER, Arent tor lb. llaw a I.

LIVERPOOL and YoNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $31,101,000

Claims Paid, 888,714,000
ig.itr. iiTAni.isiicn ax Aiirsr-- r 17.
kal llonolola, for the ll.vallaa 1'aad.. Bad tbo bb

derrljned ar. prrparedto wrlt rl.k. a?.tat J

ii in: o Rni.ni.(;s( .iii:i!ciia.m)isi: ,v
I) 11 KI.I.INtS I

Op faroiakli iitmf l)neIllnBltlkta,Splal1tj
IVtacketl dwelllaraaad eoateatt iaaareU for a period
of three Tear, for taopremiuma la ad ranee IaeaIrwti.tly nIJutte4l anil iaMblo her1.

1QI7 tra nibllOPacO.

0 HUMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

I' 0 11 T Lr N A
General InsuranceCompany of Berlin.

mm: .iRotr. i.nsciumi: tovii-Axir-

L kare extablitked a GeBrral Atency aad tftar
nnui.ncntu, urarrai .ijbi. Bra aainoiiiea io lata
Itlska nj;lnt the Imoxeraol the Nraat the

noot ltennnble Itale--, ainil on tlir
7Tot I'm tumble Term.

l"3U i) V lIAEEKJtCO .Geaeral AU.
PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

r ffrirrrix
AmrTAiiZiianQD ina.tipltal t I Htlehoitanrka o,'J OUO.

itaojiiidia iriuar it jnrrru o acerpt rre ft
ajalant Kirr oa Hmidini, faruitat-r- MnckaadUe.
rr kIuc- -. Miliar Mill Ac , on tke mm-- t fav rable term.
LOSSES PtUMPTlT 1 3 JUSTED AO P2TA5LE HE I

KlEMENSi'IISEinEU.
I'kMlyn A Wild.-- r A j

Genera? Insurance Com'py.
For Sea, Hirer and Land Tram port

or DRESDEN.

HAVlXi KSTAISLIi3lIi:i AN
Uoaolala for tka HavalUa Ilaa4.

iL unilri..Tf Urnrral an aUioili-- touti
RlaLa against tbo Danger of thoSoaaat tbo

Moat Roam nab! a Rate, and on tke
Moat FaToraale Termi.

F A. it II A EKE It Jt CO.
l' ly t for the llaaatiaa Ittaad.

WILDER fc CO.,
Ifanoluln. Hawaiian Ialnuila

Acrnta or the
Mutual Insurance Comp'y

! XETl YtlltK.
Sarostand Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO
IN THE WORLD!

Cash Assets, over S 00,000,000 I

a" Fur iBtomatlea eoateraiar tb. Compear aad
far Rate, ot Iaiaraacc apply t. ILIIER Co .

Oea'l Areata, or
1

lot to isilleluax Axal

BRITISH AMD NATIONAL

KIKE AM) MA RINK IXSIHAVCK
COMPANIES Or NEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAL. $20,000,000
Ufillmited LUbi n of UinSnf Jolat

Polky.
IUvibs eukllkd aa vxnw) at HaaolaiB, far ik

IlaaralUB Itlaad. tkr prrvsred to ac
cryt B'tiBal rtr- oa IlnlldlBCa, Herckaadlac
ri.ra.ian- ilacklntrry, Xc oa (k aoil rTrraki term

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able Here !

Marina Risks on MercaandlBOfFralsbta
and Traaaare. at Current Ratca.

C. u. OEki.ER.nt IfXlInt llairallaYt,

TnA.M.tTLA5TIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
CaplUt tt lae t aaipaaj X &m - .Iteicbvaaal-kCiini!-

Total ark vr,jz4W

NOHTH GERMAN
FIKE INSUBANCE COMPANY,

or irAJfKt'Ku.
CaptUiaf ikeCoatpaaydfeBeevrrr BjHOjDd

" mpaal X. .outJtn
Total

rfIIE tDCKaua(CD.CIEKAI.AUvri
X of tka abore tkrea compiaU for tlx naaaJUa

Wlaada, are prepajad to latar BaHdiar, riraltarc.
Strnkaadlaeaadrrodace Kacklaery. Ac, alaaffesar
aad lUcMUU.aadTeaUl tka karkar. xaiatl-- a
or dama-- a by are aa tkt atost faronkle urai,

jot: ty U. 1UCKTXLD A CO.

SALAMANpERFELTING

CoYeriMS 8ilers,Sfca Pipes
ETC., XTX

Saves 25 porCont. of Fuel-PBIC-

REDUCED TO BBL.
THEO. H.DAVIES aV Co,,

Aseata.

WHOLE No. 1055.

Jnsnranct Notitts.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANT
or ,i.t rntjciten,

TLTearlno.
mconron A.TED. loaa

CASTLE & COOKE. ACENTS
lies r.r IK. Ilaeraltar. I.t. net..

!tOKTRlTISH A5D XXICASimX

Iitnurrmoo Compianr
i KDMnrtiuti

Ettabll.h.d 1800.
rM'ITAL.
Artntnalited aad larerted Faad I.rra7

ritiii:
K

r.fDrrMiu?if:n itavar ncai5i
anotated AUCVTH frt la. ilMj.kk 1 .1.1.

aadara.tBwlirdtl..areatata.tteo ramar.
Terr...

;er-- m.k.i.kea lata? rM r lWl.ad..aaaaoaaa nooea liatMlac..aad BmlMlMtaral IIMea
iai uaeinae lloare. aal raran.ro, Tlraaee, CmU
Mtlp. la aaraoe witheir1taaateaeroe.aBaerepare

i. norrrx;nuEii cn t o
ItfJI ..real, foe tne ttaitaa I. 4.

New England Mutual life Insurance Co.
or BOT01. Mi

iMcoBrortArrn, 1.11.
7A OUnl rtrrly M.l,i! Lift Co ili CxiSft SLUli.

TalUlas Xiraad ts U nart rarer all. TtroaJ
KaNaale r?t.re.r.rrllrir i1.r

W.CRID AOE.S ET MFC
t Aaaaal premlaat toattaae. ralkr t fur. Sderat Aaaaal pr.ail.av. contla.e rVllr, teear.Sd.,a
S Aaaaal preailara.eaatlaaa Failer w Z7 4.ratABBBatpreralaraecMitlaaerMter aye.e.ead.r
a Aaaaal prcraiara. caatlaae Fotlcy I rear. 34 dar

Veanotev. I SVJ,a,OOp,OOOI
lw 1111,1 llirviaah ll.r.l.lri .tceater.

S40.00O
CASTLE & COOKE, AJENTS
trvi raiTHK HAWAIIAN l.LiJllia

THE PACIFIC lYIUTUAl.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or ( lihh,.im.

Dealrt lo call the paiUeaUr aneau.ta w

TO THEI- R-

Tontino investment Policies 1

WkKkcoaUIaik-- i ladbpaukte t Uaeo,"
o lUlrtfUoa Travel or

rra fma tHacee mi rorMtar
- -- AI0.-. -

The Prpo-I- t KnJrtwnrnt Tattrj and Up
XtitBal Infftmrat TaHrj,

ThU li one m tkam-aa- t ratldvU tMBa aiual :

kat BO taparlor, aad few 9itie alt t'Uiau
promptly; aett kaaetUy aad farrty ky a'l.

ntr-- roe ranker taattmaiioB. write taw ee call oo

fan Utoeral fat U Uaaa.Ua IUa4a

E. Hall & Son
ii.icrini.ii.i;..Mi tiicwat

HaU's Steel Plows !

HALL'S HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS
1? 11 n ad lack

ILMJ- - MW LISI or

Hall's Steel Hock Breakers
CwJitaiBin thf rnlrmN.r-- . ,f iSr tar

r trnVr of arw impr'vemfnta au bmIc ky kc
wnrAT ?ii.nr. now ,

COOIiaSTOVKS
. i

KANaES
Or ALL SIZESi

KJTnlKX AKI) llOUSUIIOLlI
allkWat

r.VINTS AND OlLS--od ad kteaV.

LLHItlCATINO tllLS-baM- ck lattaaattel
KKUUSEXE OIL laivner'a. Niai.; t laMnl
SILVKI! I'MTKU WAHE-tn- aa Meed Jtn. Haae
SOUt) SILVKK WllSE-- fr. ta. (U.Wai.C

T',"- - l":ttW,,r-1- l ,fAV,-N- 7i

omvaay ,
IWde,

Life

Largost,

SOUTH

.

87.50

uri.nxntix

Umma

O.

rTENSILS-- al

vAKHlAuE lanUNK WJl.TS-aHata-

HARDWARE
A Splendid Aaaertaaoaats

I.KATIir.K-- Or Alt I)errIptIon;
flT"arl.ar-..- l th- - w.i wmmt

ferca-t- i. 'r Saj. r ymrxit artafatat,
eatomer nj U.il.Ml. (niH IEM DESCIlfTiTE
CXTUOCUl. k h id nna BfanraatBtl
aaUoa.orcaltaBiMf j.aaiiir .tr. tiH "lorfcaf aa4a
AT OUR WAREROOfdS r Vm tm
KJaatfrert pm

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Ozi Ooodi axe Aciaew!ed;cI the 3ot T

SO COBSS.

We Use Patent Stoppers
tu all rrni hull r- - w

Ginger Ale but ours

of tka ftly.

oa

arrTal attrvn

W

uanm rr roit

OUR SODAWATER.
(iaa4 iJeli

The Crystal Soda Works,
F O BOX 157 H.OM II

tnT OUR TELZPHONX IS 5a 298.

r Onl-- kfttith C'Bano !Mtb A te, 11
artmre wlli f i4 ttmpt atteattaa. fM2

LAINE & CO.
mm LinuciiiantarTiii

Very Host
Hay, Grain, &c.

wmt a - OFFIKCb AT TBS

Lowest Market Prices
no Dcimita nn n ni mit ot rut cm

jutin ruKTiir.
Pacific Mutual Life Inaaranc. Coaipa.r,

UF ALIFumtA

Ajtati for the "HOOTER TEL2PH052."
cokiiiksiokzr or bezss

roB CALIFOKTIA

tjr TXteraori xo. 147. hi ,r

Wo want tho Public to under-
stand that the

Union Feed CoxapaBy.
I.BedreadWntla?tFen.l.Bau ra.

HAT, OATS, BARLEY, MIS, Sc.. Sc.
rrxAT seta

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
At va wast 1 mat roam for a Ldter

Slack mm tka aiy
aaJUloiaarfaBatlyatta Ceaoa atarW
1M4 WTelephona No. 1 78. ft- -.

fMwMiinnitoir;
llaiMUTyya 1

TtWCrMrffUaa,
TaVTlOttMHMl
oooiaBa,

ta a; m3
ta aaaf, otaan aaoaaaHl

aTWo4 a aiiiwiratMf'
i wola-aaaL-iaaaaa-

J' toaa oo oaato twite
aw. TWeaaaofaTgwmalaaaai laraxaar
liutl in lae laawi toalaoaiaa. aa

mil 1 ii i 1 a I iiku mm ii I
af'-"l- ' imaafc

Jorrnjn

WItUAJCS M at ift.
avlm mil rammBjaaBtTaaM

aTleff p ta aaral Kaoa
IOC StaCaafar4i

COMMISSION MKRCSAXTSr
tta rhaartae Sow TV

gtfkfm-- Kmmtr M tako. mad X T Wnwmm

H. W. SITXXAKCX,
HanalUs ravaee) a--t

COM MlSaiOW MtRtHilT
atCaatraa 1. Fi..ii a. Cat

iom Bwnwjta. rr
CEO. F. WELL",

I tlS 1 linatirMSt.ka P li
WHOH-..H.- X at IXTAIt. tUtRtt

SELF PLAYMtS IrKTrMHICrin !

BUte&raJf a I HUB.
GE1IEB.1L CQiMISMH MICMlfS

trwrnn Aire trttAi ra
OOX-TS- X.

OITKlVMa. aB riMra.al
toot MS rAactoro. il

OR. jokdah a e.TrrtTj or
H. irataiaa,rfawe. ri.,n,rf .

I.44 Iraw. l S laeae. aa pwaieaw.
..aeau. mm fbltT lea..IYBliiHt. airaaL. d a t.pt.n.B.orTxi ,al aLA,

Dl.iuaiiur au
tMiKsmtinirrr

Diij.coiDswkm-rs- i
THK 0lI-IJ- L ral vULT Tmi.

taa.! ' a a
fmhla-- l frt-- feaaa Wa4aaav liatitll
ynttNTt aH o micaaaaa vkx

aiannna "iwnw ia mm hai

ry

afeara aa roaaaaa aa s a, aoo awo
to aJmtial tke imw m a awa aatafl.aaaaaala ramatly wr W'4

CoaaamitH-a- . INaaa Aataaaa,
I C ftao a vm mC

ta ta aala aa4
CULoltnDTnC

ia tke aafe

Twirm Co.--

aar

cal UaJL 4mla. V
Kjv, ak, tervaa tnwff.
war ?r,
lae i

Be. 4

Watfti

IlLOSUDT( Hkarai Miiaoa.
aaMiaa (WM Pyi-f- i

NAaa
Kpripy. nyataeta. Irpta.taa4 fam.

CHLORWrNK f.ta'
tMraaea'a

Jaaaaea

jaoaaaaaax. marataaifarai

Kaaaotr

tWfaaaWtw' CatfkaB a Tlwiniaii
raroW fa aa H ti Ui Maaf

aovetaa Cart Aa a fat-t- y
oaraaj a aiaaa a aaian u
otl kall a riwd a-- mf

aflva. JfBp

ai
eatry Aaflladtaw TW aakaa-
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Tin lirranr lii-- in the the conntrv
tlistricts, in thr nriptWiriwiil of planta
tions, mill l onr way ol sowing ino Tnnci
anrl leaping tlw whinrinL

V can saW v ray that not otm of tho
wbo licrnsos would

mv tbem Rintl upon or ailjoining
a plantation of tlwir own. Opening a
liquor saloon a an aJjnnct to a pUctstion.
rrra jf it were onJer the planter's control,
i Kle t" of a isanagerie opening
lb cages' for hi lions, tigers and hvenas
to ma among the andienee, in order to
pre the poor bea.s a fair chanee.

Tee J. C. .a"tv. proposes now to dis-es- -

the CHrrency question on principle,
ontUBg personal alms. This is right
It HBteztanate in with the
prepoteron eharge that the entire intel
Bgeaee sf the pr in the Eatem States is
a4idiied by the lwl gold men to write

down fflTer- -

Tfeas is Kte aeensing the Chamler of
Cosmerre here of conspiring with Bihop
V Gu. and the lawyers and Fort Street
Ctwrch to overthrow the Government by
eaKftg for enf orcement of the gold law

By all mean difcns the qnet-tio- on
prineirJe.

The etitkm from Waifakn which is pnl
Kxiied in oar of tolay shows how
ivry s&VBg the feeKng among the jwple
of that dtriet is. They feel that an ont-rag-

ha ! jilacetl upon them and they
nprefei thew feeJings in the proper

way Saeh a petition mibt be
beanlandnin4ieattendlto. Ithas lm

htHml f Hir treMmt administration to
mrn a Kt tw to any representations

wiortenr Thi-- . matter admits of no snch
Manner, for from hat we know

of tlae popslation of that district, they
mean to carry their uint and the ministry
will le well lvwl to listen to the Toice

f geMle reewnstraiice.

Tfce SjiBtendent of the Water
Vwks Mr. Wfl-so- has done good work

Hi fi&ling the springs at Kaesa falls.
We hare had a highly paid official in Mr
BeedfT. who has snrrered and banned,
ha it a ii to propo- - and
earry wt a scheme which going to give
ilia hate n4ief, and that is what was
waaied for the moment. After all onr
asm people nBderstand oar country lest :
iaghlr priced San Franciscans may do a
god deal in the doHtls. lint it takes a man
of eip-riea- in island tvjpnapby and
rliimtr to t4l what ehonhi be done ti

. The present CabiBet lost a good
aaM who tmdersvsid these matters when
Am persi,rtl5 snnW! Mr Stirling.
He kaiew mure practically of oar needs

iww t snf"4v thftii than even a
ileew wan - hkrlv toleaminthreevears

Bct Sor the immense prodnct of the
Aui'lifili silver mines, there wonld le no
asare tlnaand fur the silver coin in the
Uaihsl States than there is in Kngland.

It is eoBstanllv anraml in America, and
( kte k is argaed here, that a silver car

ney s tin money tor tne ixr, wuue a
;sM eTiency is solely for the lienefit of
theriek- -

If the inciple of a poor man's money
is mrreet. w hv can it not bo iashel alitUe
farther, and allow dehu to be paid not in
Srt rest doHars, bat in half iloUars. and
have dose with it T

Does any one eiixTt to ubtaiu any more
saHer than gold dollars for his exports to
OatiferiMa " Is there nay one who prefers
to take silver rather than gold?

kVT any one deny that gold is les. van
able in Tabic than is silver?

When the?? qncstions are fairly met
aad amd, we are ready to go on with
the yoH argument

Ir will 1k many a long ilay tiefore the
ersbt the Hawaiian iovtmment can
be restored. The rejHidiation of its gold
loads wtsnM lie irecisey as easy, it would
l? Bo le a wrong, than is its rrpndiaSon
f its obligation to nrleem itsont--tandiB-g

rerttfeates (over SIM with Fnited States
gwM. The harm is more widespread which
resets from refusing gold to the nnmer--s

buMers of gold certificates than wonld
resak from insisting that the few bond-
holders should take their inv in silver or
ik at all

As it Ls every one who is in debt must,
ttales his debtor release him from the
legal obligation to pay in gold, pay at least
ten per cent with which to buy legal ten-

der for bis delits? If this is the premium
within four months since the gold law
ttk effect, it is not unlikely to lie 15 to 'JO

per cent within the coming year.
Ne Ministerial declaration, no amount

of soihistry tc of personal abuse of gold
admoates can keep down the premium.
The more the effort is made to keep silver
afloat, either in coin or in certificates, the
mere will its cold valne depreciate.

Meanwhile, investments are rarely made.
new enterprises are not tuougm ot, busi-tie-

grows duller, and money is steadily
leaving the country.

How can it lie otherwise, when it Ls

that the Government holds it-

self Buder no obligation to redeem its gold
certificate as required by law, when no

ne can lie sure whether he may not have
to pay in gold and be j wid in tfl cent sih er
natters T

We are neither a missionary nor the sou
f a missionary, and we object to the prac-

tice which began in early days of Hawaii,
when saihirs and traders so generally
threw off all pretense of self restraint, of
classifying as 'niis.sionaries,"' all who be-

lieve or profess to believe in purity of life
or motive.

It has come to this that every social,
rajtitieal. or bnsinessjreeliooter who comes
here straightway to declaim against
everything as truvionnrj- - which inter-aise- s

any restraint ujon his sensualism
or selfishness. To hear the talk of the Bo-
hemian, or marauding class to which we
refer, one might think that there is no
sulnrrjess of living, no devotion to

corruption in government,
no regard for decency, no high ideal of
what i right no hungering or thirsting
for whatever things are lovely, true and
of gcaal rej-jr- t, eicept with missionaries.
The ojtposition to Moreno as a Prime Viz
i.T. was by him ascribed to the same class.
It is "mis.sionaries'' who urge reform in
government who insist njan a sound cur-
rency, who oppose monopoly and denounce
loltroonery. cowardice and toadyism in
public affairs.

Even Hawaiians have got so that they
call everything " mikineri,'' which does
not harmonize with licentiousness. It is
not alone the professedly irreligious, it is
also those who scoff Bt the notion that
principle governs or ought to goTcrn, who
regard every man as ptirchasable, who in
dalge themselves and listeners with enrses
against those "raissionaries."

Now we do not propose to discuss the
merits car demerits ot those worthy men
and women who undertook to introduce
Christianity to the Hawaiians. If they
made mistakes, were often greviously hu-

man, it is equally true that, as a rule, they
were nnselhisUlj- - devotod to their sacred
calling.

But it is childish to keep up this anath
ematiring of misonaries against all the

decency-lovin-g people in
these islands.

Exactlt upon what principle the selec-
tion for clerks and employees of the Gov
ernment is made seems somewhat prob-
lematical When the present Cabinet
came in. there was a great flourish of
trumpets about Hawaii for the Hawaiians.
A few foreign young men who ocenpied
government posts were dismissed- - a case
in point being that of Major Purvis, who
then held a tiost in the Interior Depart-
ment and their places were filled by Ha
waiians or half castes.

So far as this went there was not ntnch
to la said. Supposing an Hawaiian born
has equal ability with a foreigner he cer-
tainly has a greaierclaim and should have
the vacant post Whenever we make ol
jection to an Hawaiian office holder, our
objections are not made on account of race,
but on account of gross incompetence.
The lixzmi has made no reflection upon
the appointment of CoL Iankea to the
Custom House, because in him it believes
there is the making of an able man. We
condemn Mr. Kapeaa, for incapacity, be-
cause his incapacity is notorious, just as
we condemn theAlinister of Foreign Affairs
for venality and falsehood, because these
things are also plain; or as we condemn
Mr. Spreckels for his monopoly schemes
as being opposed to the true interests of
the community at large.

But a change has come over the spirit of
the dream. The Government positions
are sow co longer filled from the ranks of
native Hawaiians or of foreigners born

here. It is easier for a scoundrel who has
run off with five or six thousand dollars,
for a rascal who has swindled his friends,
to find bread and butter in Aliiolani Hale,
than it is for the sons of native or of old
residents.

It looks as if it was the intention ol tbe
resent administration to "make this the

'lomcof the "dead beats" of San Francisco.
We have no hesitation in charging the
Cabinet with having in their employ men
who are under strong suspicion of dishon-
esty.

The Government service should be such
that not a breath can rest upon the repu-
tation of those in their employ. When
men without character are employed what
kind of a service can the people expect'
Emploving those who are known here, the
public tare some guarantee, for it is harder
for a young man to go astray among his
own people, than it is when he is abroad.
Yon have the family influence upon him.
l'ick tip a waif and stray and what do von
ri'V! Occasionally you get a Phoenix, but
usually a thorough paced scoundrel.

for the Hawaiians,' as far as the Min-istr- v

are concerned is & dead cry: they
have adopted the motto of 'Hawaii for
San Francisco" From the cxtraonlinary
snccess which several broken men of
that city have met with here, and the
cheerful amount of patronage they have
obtained, we may look forward to the ar
rival of a corps of --Clfri)ir if aJa.fnV
or to speak in plain English, an armyof
bums, tramps and downright thieves. The
policy of the present Cabinet is to invite
the invasion, and no doubt the good news
is spreading like wildfire.

Honest men are not wanted, thieves are
scarce here, the only thing left for the ad-

ministration is to fall hack npon the ras-
cals it can import

Thiee is something insidious in the rec-

ommendation of the Adtfttifer that the
drainage of Honolulu should be made to go
on simnltaneouslv with the increased water
supply, or in otter words that the latter
be deferred until ways and means are
available for the former undertaking.

It is quite true that the city i in need
of loth water and drainage, but the im-

provement of the water supply must take
prt'codcnce.

First, it is the more pressing necessity,
and money has been voted for the purpose
by two successive Legislatures. During
the stagnation of such works as these, con-

sequent on tho incumbency of the various
Ministers who have held office in the In-
terior and Finance departments for tho
last three years, until a few days ago little
had been done towards improving the water
supplv, bnt littering the road-sid- e with
cosJy piping. Xow however, a plan has
been adopted which will keep the lower
Nr.nanu reservoir supplied, and release the
numerous households dependent on it
from the frequently increasing periods of
absolute water famine. After prolonged
gestation a scheme for enlarging the
storage of water has been indicated and
tenders called for. The proposed plan
appears practical and judicious, and might
be carriea out if honestly intended. The
bids for the whole or specified portions of
the work were to be in the Interior Otfico
by the 2Sth February, now fully a month
tvist As many as eight or nine bids have
tieeu lodged with the Minister of Interior
from contractors in this country, but the
work was also advertised in San Francisco,
for what reason does not clearly appear.
Xo award has hitherto been made known,
and meanwhile some scores of our ablest
mechanics have left the country The re-

cent building works of Messrs. Campbell,
and Irwin & Co. being completed, and no
farther prospect of continuous work offer
ing, the men have necessarily taken them
selves and their abilities to a more prom
ising market It does not seem clear why
San Francisco was invited to compete, un-

til it was proved that Honolulu mechanics
or Honolulu capital were insufficient

The Joss ot a hundred or a hundred and
fifty mechanics is a very serious loss to
this coantiy. and the delay occasioned by
waiting for foreign bids is another serious
loss. We need tie additional storage as
speedily as possible.

Meanwhile with regard to both storage
of water and sanitation of the city, iVm'a
measures might be easily and advantage-
ously adopted. Water has even been
brought from the Kapena pool and stored
in the old reservoir with positive ndvan-tugen-

only to tho consumers but to
those who will undertake to construct the
new reservoirs, but this by no means solves
the problem.

rt ith regard to the removal of decaying
animal and vegetable refuse a creat ad
vance might le made by the establishment
of a scientifically constructed furnace or
cremator! tun where cveyihing readily com-

bustible should be-d- ay by day-- consumed,
this might be done at a small expense com-
pared to the benefit to bo gained.

To thoroughly drain Honolulu would be
an enormously difficult, costly and

undertaking. Tbe whole city
and its suburbs are so little above the l,

that drainage by mere gravitation is
impracticable. The nse and fall of tide in
the harbor is so slight, that tho, tides sup-
ply no scour, and if the drainage of the
city could convey the sewage into tie bar
bor-- there it wonld remain- - till it was
gradually silted up. Indeed this process is
now going on. The deposit of the Xuu
anu stream and the street gutters requiro
consuuji urvugiugi

TTnn-- ,!... ,-. ;.- - ,l,n
nre of the city and suburbs, nothing but
an enormous system of pumping engine
could deal with it, and to render this effect
ive or even practicable, a large supplv ot
water must be provided beforehand. Hero
we are, with households frequently de-
prived of water for merelv domestic nur
poses, with a lack of water whenever a fire
occurs in the wooden-buil- t, shingle-roofei- l
town, how then can we carry, for it must
be carried, and carried by water, tbe sewage
of 20,W0 people to a safe dittance.withan
almost tiueless harbor!

The idea put forward by the organ that
additional water supply must produce ad-
ditional nnwholesomeness is absurd. Tho
water is tbe prime necessity.

But, over and above all this lies the dis
trust which is dominant with all sections
of the people as to the honesty of that
which is here called the Government In
other countries a corrupt or incapable
official is dismissed by pnblic opinion,
here, an incorrupt and capable official will
probably be dismissed for those very qual-
ifications.

The city cannot la drained without n
large expenditure of money, the money
would havo to bo raised by loan, nnd no-
body will lend to this Government

For additional water supply and storago,
money has been liberally voted, let us sec
the fruits of this money before we are
asked for more.

"We dread this Government even when
offering a boon.

Last week the very limited time avail-
able rendered it wholly impracticable to
render any justice to the extremely inter
esting and instructive lectnredeliveredby
Professor Wayland at the 1JL(XA. rooms
on Tuesday evening.

The subject was, to a Honolulu audience,
novel, and to many, of peculiar interest.
A delightfully plain unadorned descrip-
tion of the scope, the power, the methods
of working of the British House of Com
mons, the parent, and to this day in many
rpects the exemplar of all national delib-
erative bodies on the earth.

Having calmly and clearly discussed the
general characteristics of the Commons
House of Parliament, the Professor gave
a rapid though not careless sketch ot the
two men for so many years the leaders on
opposite sides, Mr. Gladstone and- Mr.
Disraeli

The lecturers sympathies wer mani-
festly with the former, though his moder-
ation and evident love of justice did not
suffer him to be positively nfljust yet there
were points made for one and" omitted
from the. other which if more equally dwelt
upon might have given a better idea of the
two great Statesman

On behalf of Mr. Gladstone were quota!
several important measures with which
that Minister's name is identified, as for
instance the Disestablishment of tho
Church in Ireland, the Irish Land Acts,
the Education bill, and the abolition of
purchase in the Army.

Mr. Gladstone began his public lite as a
high Tory and nncompromising upholder
of the vital importance of the union be-
tween Church and State. He has since
then destroyed that Union as far as Ire
land is concerned, and talked of the same
process in England, as becoming ""within
the range of practical politics.

It is not intended here to discuss the
righteousness or wisdom of such measures
but only to point out that what is accepted
as the gradual development of enlightened
opinions conscientiously followed, in one
man's case, should not be interpreted as
conscienceless lack of principle in another.

Disraeli began as a radical, thence
tl I. . rf nnrt v which be callralUll Vl.i. ItT, . ... .... I ,
Young England" to what is much the

same, an enligmenen, conservative pro--

B'rah regard to the Education Acta, it is
true that England was behind most other
countries in education by centralired gov
ernment, bnt it would seem absurd to sug-
gest that general education in England
was behind that in Portugal. Spain. Italy,
Austria, Russia, or even France: and more
over the bunlen and neat 01 uie eusung
plan was borne by, and should bo credited
to Mr. Forsier rather than to Mr. Glad-
stone.

Withreganltotheabolitionof purchase,
it may or may not have been the abolition
of an" abuse. Opinions amongst the best
informed on tho subject differed so widely,
that Mr. Gladstone, unable to passhisbill
through Parliament discovered and fur-
bished up an antique and almost forgotten
prerogative and decreed the abolition by
Royal Warrant Had this been done by a
"Tory" a good deal would have been heard
about reactionary or imperialist

Ot the racifvinir effects of Mr. Glad
stone's Irish policy, which includes a
couple of stringent "coercion" Acts, every
mail brings us intelligence, from Phornix
park: or ine xower 01 jjonaon, or 11

Fort years aco. Jlacaulay des
cribed Gladstone's style of speaking, as
"rhetoric often good of its kind, which
darkens and perplexes the logia it should
illustrate." Again: "He has one gift most
dangerous to a speculator, a vast command
of a kind of language, gravo and majestic,
but of vague and uncertain import" Xo
description of Mr. Gladstone's spoochos
could be more apt at tne present oay.

Gladstone is the createst financier Eng
land has ever had. He is a whole-soule-

honest, supremely conscientious upright
man, a gentleman and n scholar in the
highest and best acceptation of the term.
His very failures are tho result of a deli-
cacy and sensitiveness to an ideal ot ab
stract ngut and wrong, in maiu-r-s 01
finance, education, reform of abuses, in
internal iiroirress. he is the greatest states
man of the age as an equivalent to for
eign statesmen with regard to foreign
affairs he is as great a failure.

lTofessor M ayiana sojuis jo ininK mat
a title, hobnobbing with Princes and am
bassadors was an objective point in the
vrahlie life of Disraeli. If this were so.
Low comes it that in a public life of forty

of such infinite resource andvears, a man... , , 1so unlettered ivy principle, suoum unm
passed thirty ot tnose years in mo --cold
shade of opposition!"

Disraeli entered the House of Commons
in 1S37 a poor man, intensely ambitions
and conscious of his powers. It was not
nntil 1S.V2 that he first held Cabinet nor
until 1S6S that he became Prime Minister.
Is this greedy, unprincipled selfseekingi
lie was seventvone years of ago when ho
aeeervtM for himself a tweragc previously
offered and declined. He needed rest
Xo man knew better than he, that a trans-
fer from the Honse of Commons to the
Lords was a distinct loss of political
nower.

Ho needed rest, he was no longer eager
for power He had fairly earned nnd
wise'vused power. He had fought his
way through evil report ami good report,
from comparative poverty and insignifi-
cance, to tho highest place and honor that
an Englishman can attain, and his worst
enemies cannot accuse him of misuse of
place and power.

His was a very singularly constituted
mind, he was equally proud of his Jewish
descent and of his English citirenshin.
he reverently worshipped the grand old
ideal of his ancestors, and was passion
ately jealous of England's placo among
nations.

There is no space now on which to re-

capitulate many of Disraeli's legilativi
achievements. Tho Act for repression it
bribery at elections, for the equalizatioi
of poor-rate- the acquisition of tho tele
graphs for the Pot Office, the Refornj
bill 1S07, and tho purchase ot the Snci
Canal shares, may be mentioned.

Pmfrtcsor Wnvlnnd remarked nnon til
heritige left to Sir. Gladstone by his im
mediate predecessor: it mil-l- it li) iertin
ently asked, that if Mr. Gladstone's ad-- '
ministration lie near its close a seems to
bo probable, what sort of heritage it will
be, that i successors wiu come into.

NOTES.
As a result of a ooateet eitendinc oti r aeteral

years, tbe San Fraocisoo Hoard ot EdaMlion Lai
decidril that tbe position ot any female school
tracbtr who uunn becumea vacant. Another
role adopted by the boird abotiihei corporal
renishmrnt in crammer and primary schools ex.
cept by the principal, anJ lie if forbidden to chas
tise pnp.13 on me same uay lavi loeoaeiisci
committed. Tbe role aM proiid that no ernel
or nnniall punishment be allowed, and that there
be no corporal pantaumenl in high or evening
schools or npon iririi in any crauc.

Tne crit and back bone shown by the .VerfIt and
7aaWaa crews last Saturday, ahoa-- s that the
Anclo-hax- race, even brought cp iu a tropie
dime retain lis visor. 11 I no mean ll ol
endurance to row neailv four miles, part ot the
distance in broken water. To win aoch a race
was a tree triumph for the gentlemen who

the ilvtll crew, to loee it in audi a manner
was an honor to tbe eaafa'a crew. When two
boata have palled toor miles and have only a
length between Ibera at the end of a race, there is
realy very Utile to choone between tbem, a bad
suit, an error in steenng, or a dozen olbei

might luate the race co either way. As an
exhibition ot tho endurance and plod ot oar
yoang men, last rtaiarnay s display all tnorooghly
aaiisiaciory.

The tiMt prize by w very long "Way erer of- -
irreu ior a literary performance win pe awarded
in l!r"S to the aaccessfal astbor of a simple
biography. riftyyearsago,GeneralArantchejefl,
the friend and confidenual adriaorof the Kraperor
Alexander 1, deposited in the imperial tiaatof
ltnssia the earn of StMXU rabies, which is lobe
allowed to acoamclate at interest n- - U Drrembtr
1,1925, when the entire amoaur, principal and
interest, is to be handed over ti the aolhor of the
best work on tba life and trign of Alexander I.
Tbe M- - 1'etersbarg Academy of Sciences will
aeaaeonine meniui me ainercxii performances
sent in, and aaard the prixf, which will by that
time amount to the enormona sum of 1.913J"00
rablea abont OOnjOXi. A tilth of the amoAt will
be deducted for tbe cost of printing tbe work.
Tbe remainder will go to the fortunate author,
and ao for once there will bo a literary man
a millionaire.

Down tke Home Stretch.
Coatrlbatrd by the W C T I .

Itaring men hare made this term familiar to tho
public as the name of the return half of the course,
over which tne racer sets back to the goal from
his farthest oatlnj;. It is that portion of the
whole distance which most severely tries tbe wind
and endurance, and where s oftenesi
occur. Usually, he who reserved himself in going
oat is most apt to come back iu triumph.

There is a sense in which this phrase may fairly
bo applied to human life, as characterizing thoae
later rears which lead down and back from the
fartheat of mature middle life, toward
that second childhood which to those who live
long enoagb precedes and preludes tbe grave.
If threescore years and ten prolonged, by reason
of strength, to foawcore be the inspired estimate
ot the duration of human life, then between thirty,
five and forty.fire variously, according to tem-
perament, constitution, and so on men turn
about, face their second infancy, and begin with
gradually increasing feeblrnesa to travel, to limp,
and finally to totter, "doarn the home stretch.'

Xow and then there stems to be neither luopuui
nor tottering, and men whose heads may' be like
the dmea oow for whiteness stride on erect and
stalwart with all their eaily robustness aboai
them, as if in defiance of Ihe law ot decrepitude.
Socb men wire blessed with "good coostitntiuoa
to start with, but that is geaeraUr the least part

f the explanation. Tney reserved lbemaelrrs in
their Tbey habitnally lived in
close accordance with tbe laws of health and
strength in their young manhood arid early ripe-
ness, and so bare developed, nursed and kent no.
wasted a vigor which aw rewards them With its
autumn ana wmier oi viraoocs content.

Now and then. onlr. is there aoch an one. for
!Le trral minority of rcwi and women ara
not otfdenl to lire slowly enough to lire out their
fall term. The youth of twenty, becomes for
example, an smoker, and says it dorsnt
hart him. The yoang woman of the same age
turns mgnt into day with ooel aransetnenu,
and is sure that ahe is as well off at tbe jeara end
aa at iu beginning. It may seem so, and mar
aeem ao tor years. Bat a reckoning comes. Gene-
ral Grant is not J It CI He naedtoaeemtotblak
be might safely amoke always, except wben be ate
and slept. Hat be has already reached the end of
that, and there is great fear lest bis health will
soon colUtMe altogether. Of tbe hundred who
commeoceaiiiewneo bedu.and who, bad they
taken dtcint care of Ibamaelves would be now on
the haute atretcb by hi aide, bow large and udis the. maiontr which bas been tnmUin? ii.to
Craves, many of which have long been graa.

In reaped of frthing doe tbe rhyme which
lavngfeUov voiced from Ihe old Sybilluie. oracle
come xnore true than of thi :
TaoezatbenriRaaf Goe grind stowlr yel laey criad

exreealag rmall.
TVoaxtl with patieacc lie ataad waitiaa. with exactcgriBUeall.

Every youthful erorss, which to a contempora-
neous appearance earned its ill no further tbut
tbe next morninc headache, i anre tu be beard
from on tbe borne stretch, nuless. indeed, with
enoagb of ita kind, it has execsted "tTss of
death upon Ibe offender before tbe distance, pout
bad bean ruandasl. Because mienn against an
evil work 1 not executed, speeeddy, therefore
says tbe preacher of the old dispensation the
bean of the sons of men is folly aet in Ibem to do
evil. Tbey ignore altogether in their early days
tbe bomc atrttcb. Bat wben It is too late- - and is
tbeir enfeeblmg frames tbey feel tbe mat and

lato which the Acs of their youth bav
eeeded, vainly tbey envy those who hare been
content to lire always according to God law, and
found it brallb to their navel and marrow t,
tbeir bucea, and bavin? length of days a it
frmt and reward. Caaynj iaaa Kgf.

Forajptang apsjls.fita.diTrineafi. radratationand
low spiribs rely oil. Hop Hitters. Genuine made
by Amrrican Co. Bead notice.

PROFESSOR WAYIAND'S LECTURE

InatvonlfU.ee with tba ddn nP a nnmharnf
wo rctli-.-h In foil the ot

Vr'tylmd BJWrn EDKtwTt two fiTVt fUtPS- -

Tb lfrtim vu !iirTA f lis Y. M ft A
H1t anrl tniS bv . lar nn.1irw--a-. wHs.
UnraeO ith the M trail cm nJ tin? crrat- -

in lPC.orrr roramrocc-- OJ tm
aojiv-n- vre rtnncn in IjonJon, den rocs of
hrarinc iMwte. He sketch! tho three method
br which ftdmittUK-- could be (piine-- i. The nam
bwof rTtpIwho ceold be modi ted with
mts in th Spemker's cillery, nnd tbe strmnc rs
fftUerr, wm ttmnly hmltfj; the number ot
tKk-- w Urv, ndtbatse who rattred
hy ttn.bs Uektu tud to ttka ibe chance ot
bt iuc raw n the firrt sUIt. Tbe mrtlvx. of en-
trance huftrtc been dtenbed, the speaker next
prcwOtsl to RiTe a ptctore of theH-jtw- . U is
ta oblooR chamber, at one cod the Sraker'
conir. at the opposite end the " bat ot tho lloae,
within which none bot member, mar pass. On
theflcorot the How benches tor the members
vrantaTd pralWwith themdnof the build inc
Tim n .nw ,5c(?-w7i- j irora me uat to we
SpMiket'a table. Another narrow called
the cnKway crosses the first tntlwnj thai dirid-b-

the ecats into toor croop.
Tke front bench to the nclit of theKi--k- r i

.Ktrcpitd by the Min.ln for the time beinc ho
are numbers ot the lloaee. On tbe correnvodins
bench on left are the or
Chif f ot the Oprwcrilion ; beyond these, no ntm-N-- r

has any retted richt to any particular seat,
though by courtesy a few of the seniors or more
dLUncniahcd members are allowed to occa,y the
axme r4ace nninterrnptedly. The Imh members
tbe extreme radicals and janiors cenernllT sat on
tbal side of the crofupam-ufanbes- t trout the
KpM.er.or inthe the Honee, below
llie cancway.

Thre are no desks or facilities for writing, it is
a hall of debate, and no member has a chance of
temc iiKtenea ton lie attempted to road irora
tMniucTipt or eren to too freeh oe notes tnooch

docsnientia, tal msy betnbltiU) The lecturer once mt Mr. Gladstone
tuaie a few notes on the back of an enrelope tie

frvtn his pocket, ami this was alt the written
!iokhe had fn makin a speech or over two hoars1

inrerlrto a formidable indictment of
Lis policy. He then toW of tbe mtVer' cnlranoe
n recntar pnvthn, and the ptlicero.-m- stento- -

An naut oa urancrs speaker . ' au siiAnis
avinfi to nncorer as ne (vtsseu.
ibe oru.nary Dmuneiw pr.cfNiarei as men ns

ewed. and rraoroe of the amniunc onestions that
ere pot and tbe odd proposed were
vt d wit. The rrrrvCT tires of the Hooe rere
nchtrd on. and it wa kbownthat since 1707 no
irereicn of Knclantl had u..rtM to mate the

oyal t to a lull. The peculiar 'onu.n-'rtne-

nhrascolocr is rUlt kenU atssont Iteini?
it the word 1 rti- -t r It iejr te rttt and diKnt
"ParhamenUry was Iheu touched on

Mid ihe awkwardness ot style alloded trv The
Ircrorer bowertrsaid there was no lackot

The manner of some ot the principal
spetLert was bnt fly devnbeJ, a,nd then tbe

read the toUowins bloKraphieat kketehes
which struck all hearers aa toinc verr happily pot
toother.

Disatm.
Israeli was born in IxHiJon, Iec, n, and

after several nnnccefal attempts he entered IVr
liamnt in 1S57, at the ajje of 32. He was already
well known in society by h writincs (Vman
Gra was written when be was n,) by his s

of dress and demeanor and by hts conver-MtM- .

All theM he imtrted intt.
tbe Sonse of Common. His first attempt at speak- -
IOC tss an a arau i ru una arousing janare. n was

to continue in the face of tbe shoots ot
lanfiiter and irontoal cheers with which he was re
ceind. His brief and indicnant protect ended

ith these words: fJUa. t tit 1m m tkt tii
W7f mm mrkcm vw kU Jmtrmt. Dnrlnt? this
ikessirci. acreral times, and darinj; aabscqoent ees.
Roni. irraaeniiy mi rote was neara in tne ltotte,
on aiy and all subject and on alt side. He nei-
ther had nor arowed any political conTicUons.
Miorlj Itefore entennj Tarlument he wrote to a
frienl that Ms forte was weditroii.and many of his
pQbikhcd ntterancos were those ot an adTanced
Iiberd. He had not lone been fn rarliaine at be-
fore t became well known tht be was ready to
aeorit office under Sir liobrt IVeL the leadrr of
the lory party. Cool, calcuUtnt,
witntot tvision, wtinoni connctions, wiuioutcou-Hoenc- s

adroit, atubtltoas aodacioas and bnj
head-d-, far beyond hts years, he was waiting his

In hfs own words: "The opportunity
in a popular assembly has sometimes more

than the weightiest efforts ot research and
reason.

Tie eacerly awaited opportunity came at last.
The manner of its coming, the tnstanlanroas also
rity with which it was and its eoottoUing
? fleet npon Disraeli's potitical career juttify a mote
extended Allusion to the Incident. I will bo us
brief as nwnble.

Sir llobert reel had for sereral years becu coiu-i- n
crsduatly to the conclusion that the corn laws

bread-itnll- wriw nu.
Just and oppre-ttrc- , and that the injustice and op
piTWvfl iwiv "nu wTieai tapon iue

clitwen, Vor a time he tarored a srstem-alt- o

and steady redaetiou'as the widest policy, but
the potato famine in Ireland msde the alternatire
repeal or statration, lYcl wis not tbe man to
hesitate for a moment, lie saw hU duty to the
nation mraroount to all nartr . and
sank the politician In tbe itatnou His rery first
speech at tbe opening ot tbe of ISW was
nractioally a proclamatitm of hisconfer-do- to the
doctrine of free trade. When be clovd, the Tory
squint ..lerniiji wiui amauroeni.
TheT were dazed. Their crest iMdrr had tnrned
hia back all ther held dear. What ahonld thcT
UUi ii uvnu auuuiu twiu-- i i a uric aaiciru
possiDmir uin, wanimca ne cuide.iDevrnu.ut
obey their better instincts and stand by their old
chief.

At this precise Instant, Disrsll sprarus to Us feet
and, on tbe spur of tbe moment, poured out a tor
rent of carefully prepared nersuual abuse of the
lnmt Minister. It was rery clever, raaliguant,
intensely narare, and, to tbooe who bad not taken
hts measure, seemtd to be sincere. At all events.
if was lumiiKNf vuipieu 10 aecompn-u- i us ooject

and it siKcecded to a charm. He had ciren
roles to the indicnatioiiof the somewhat fat witted,

squires at whit, he taught them to
Miere, was an act of coldblooded treachery. He
aad done morv than aare them from a shameful
silence, or the sputtennc of impotent spite, lie'
Dad uiieuinem tome icreioi a iiraytu out reso--

Perhans no aiiicle sroeech bas erer had snch her.
manent political results. Tbe Rtraiitudeof tbe
Tones knew no bounds. Henceforward he was
their cnon clumpion, as he intended and desired
to be. Till the day ot his death, they followed his
leaoersnip wiin obedience an J a
fidelity that nerer wavered. Their lovaltr eren
rarTired hi eop Jrttl of l;C7. when the extraor-
dinary spectacle was printed of a conservative
corernment accepting, adrocatm and pasoine a
rtiorm vui more rauicai man ine previous iioerai
Miniatry had dred to propose, v John Hrighl bad
Ireamtd of as '

luree leadinn members ot his Ctbmet had de--
terted him: suoceNS meant tbe nnconditioiul

of all the positions which the Torios hud
maintained with reference to the extension of the
right of euffrice, and yet D.r.u!i p?revend and
earried his with him.

It was his second creat nctorr. won br audacitr.
nerve, presence of mind, pluck and an adroitness
of political manacement tallins tittle thort of pen-in-

And the triumph was purely personal. The
rreat bulk of tbe party stood by bini, not because
tney approreu ine raeisnre, DUt DCfrtuse they

in the at n. There was no one ta LaY ht.
pWce. It was Disraeli or defeat. Tbey could bet-t-

afford to chance fronton all tbe crt questions
of tbe day than to lose bis leadership, rarntmcnt-ai- r

history bas perhaps, nerer witnessed m per-
fect a ot tbe will of miy to the will
of, one. It was rirtUAlIy a' partnership, by the
terms of which be was to furnish the brains and
they were t fornnJi tbe rote. It proved to be a
partnership for life.

The culmination of this eventful career like a
charter out or Ara bun MatiU orthenlotof one
ot his own norels. was reached in tbe summer of
Vt3j wnen ne made nis tnnuinhal entry into Lon
don, on his return from ihe Iterlin Coupress. As
Larl Heaconsneld and Lnslind representative.
he had with Kmnsrors and
swords with llifsinsick. He had secured terms ap- -
pufimj aaiwrmi; w aia ooai irj. iu an socruiUS,
hisJini?) policy bad been vindicated: be was tbe
idol of the popaiace and was supported by every
moniina newspaper fn London but one.

Two rears elarwed and broucht a ehnn??. Seen
in the sunlicht of a sound public jadfrneut, the
brilliant foreign policy meant a few wars
with weaker nations and the boasted diplomacyof
Berlin signified that expensire plajthins. tbe

of Cyprus. The clamour was (one. Hen had
been behind the stace, and had found the gold to
be tinsel, and the diamonds ruste.

The disdlusionment was absolute and entire.
Parliament was dissolved in tbe epnna ot lSw).
The new election brought in Mr. Glsdidonnwith a
majority of 120 at his bick. His inheritance was
a depleted treasury, hostile relations with sever.-.-
foreijju powers, and not a few burning questions

policy clamonnr,foradjatment. A
Br-sti- record this for sii years of parlianienUry

acy. but not more barren of permanent
sdrantace, than any prerious portion of Hiiraeh's
public life if we except the reform- bill of 1W7
snd surely no careful, candid student of hiscarcer
will oonteod that this was anything more than a
elerer bit of political leiTerdemain.

A few month later hi nltem in thm lln-- .r
Lords was raeant forerer, and tbe tula of Heaooas- -
fjeiu umprwia irora ue reeran n; enjlnna.

"Come like sludow m drpart
Letme etose with the comment of n notuu

frindlr cntic
-- uisraeu was not a nwx ciais man: his qualities

were not those of the world's heroes: he riossessed
tdent rather than cecius: be was a eagaaoiii pol.
iiewn, aim i oe at not a wise
Itatesmaa build iuj his monument in end arias acts
t prablic sernce: and the study of bUcireriIn Aarrlm inantari.l. aa.
father than toeterate, toetimaUt,or to ennoble.

OTHnSTOXTt.

Itarn inIJrrTvI IW llri Ur i!u.ite,.Mi
kitfd at Oxford in 183L with tbe highest hoooM
the CniTemty coald confer- - He entered 1'arlu-hie-

in and at unoo attached himself to the
potjtKS-- fortunes of Sir Itobert 1'eel, rtnderitiff
prompt, xaithfnl and oftra bnliiant serrics to the
Great Commoner. In 1S33, he was alluded ta hv
klacaular as a younj; man of unblemished char-
acter and ot TuliamenUry talents.
iua timing uwik ot uxxxneTauaavnijeuaing i ones
who accept relactantly and mutinously leader
whose experience is indiipensablt to them, but
whosn caAtiocj temper and moderate opinion i tbey
abhor. But these "moderate opiooa-- ' of Sir
Bobert Peel, which, beina tnterpirted, mean the
growing element ot philanthropy infuacd into his

not kmi opoa ilt.xnd when the Tore leader arowwl f t l uni.nwau, bis younjj: lieutenant followed htm into
thai broader field wnieh U bonid only by the
Beads of bunanitr. From this moment d Oes his
craacat do. ateaoy emanapitloa from those

irntiaoal party tHd.tioowhicb bare held
captive so many nsim; politicians Uo were nudetor beUer inincs.

With That diiereot amotion must Gladstone
and Disraeli bare battened to these words of Sir
Bobert Peel, as tor the Ut time be snrrendered
the seals of "lima that in the abodes of
cnose wnoae kk u is xoubor and earn tbeir ly

bread by the sweat of IhHr brow I shall b--
with eipeekms of cod will wben they

shall recruit their exhacsted strenath with abun
dant aad nnUxed food tbe aweeter, bemu-e-

luncer learenea wiu a asxise of injustice.
His tt spcb in the wiva of IMT, was inbeutT rMTTrOort Of the bill tr I

diabditics of tbe dews a niasure which srx rears
neiorre oe nau aunuy oppo-M- i. ine funeral ora-
tion which he protn.xanceJ opon Peel in tin floats
of CfxnmoOT In IX0L wu memorabl fur it tmi.i
eloqiKOce, Us rlevmtasd MaUment and ita oVptfa of

Bst it vas not till an bistnncal ermine. !a iKr.
lSi2, that be U tbeir full rtvpMXrvrr,
thai pnwer of effeetire, nnprrmeditaled ipiidU.
that ?ft of toxical
that rnaUTeHoCJ facuHy of unstudied reply, Vtx

ftrofonnd earnestness of moral trnvIcUonand that
affloeiic? of Unguice which hare

St a raped him th lHiMnt.t nrtlfHr
of this ceeentKm, if not ot this cenrarr.

ins .mineoiaie anwconm on mis occasion waa
Mr. Disraeli, who hanna Usted the nreetsof ofl.ee
for ten too brW nAntr. tmi vmTwItptt In 4lfwt
hu portfolio to his refwwr, Mr. GUdrtou- e- for
tuo t"s.ii oi xnis aeieai wts a iniremt aeieat.

And thus commenced, to quote from a recent
historian. "thi jmi kLOa

only..nw ", when at the close of the session
of 176, Mr. Disraeli crossed the threshold of the
iiocoi commons for the last time, thencefor-
ward to take his place amons the Peers as Lord

Dorin this time almratt nnrr nt a Mnlnt
Mr.Ultd-iton- held office as Chancellor of the

.xcnequer, or as prime Mrcitter for nearly seTen-tee- n

years. AVhat is the record of his administra.
tion Ot pnblic affairs durinc this period? What
account can he render ot his stewardship?

Let ns dance hmtilv at some of tb letutint- - ?tM
of lecisUuon which he has a rijrht to daim as ow.
tnR tneir success to his efforts: I will preserve in
tbemtin the chronolopjcal order, oraitttusdAtea.

The 'V)t f th ywrer rfrV etablihin(; for
all time the important principle that the Peers
cannot refn- their assent to a bill remit tine any

The Commercial Treaty between France and
England which has added rrentty to the wealth of
both countries and to the promotion of a rantuM
food understandinc.

Dm estiblishment of tbe Irish Church, a measure
which adJresetl itself most powerfully to his
sense of Jast.ee and which he preweil with a force
of arciiment and an intense enercy of impruvioned
ncr,."i aica iwni uowa au opposiiion ana carnea
it triumrhintly through both , although tbe
Peers, it theT had dared to defy public sentiment,
wonld undoubtedly have lorn the bill to shred.

The National Education Hill. In the ntter
absence of any general srstem ot popular

Knclsnd was far behind every other cimired
nation. With creat universities, which had no
rival a in the realm of higher learning, the intel-
lectual advancement cf the poorer classes had
been shamefully neglected. And yet any eonceiT-abl- e

scheme for remedying this discracefnl con-
dition of affairs was attended with difficulties
almost insurmountable bitter denominational
prejodicr,theeftcer antAgoniam of social factions,
tbe deep seited conviction, alrencthened by the

ot centuriett, that education mot be
by private enterpnse and not by covrrn-ment-

support, the demand in some quarters that
education shonld be compulsory and in othe.-- a

that it should be purely voluntary and finally tbe
perhtri not unnatural reluctsnce of the Establish-
ed church to surrender aniota of itsoTersh-xdowini- ;

influence. Atainst these and nitny more not less
cmbaxrssstnj; obstacles the Government fotidit its
way. Dut here, as heretofore, aroonjj
all and dojoin-itiD- all was the resistless eneruy
ot Mr. Gladstone. He wonld brook neither denial
nor delay, lie was wiHidj to conotde something
m one direction and to accept a lit.ht comprorai"e
in nuother, but the essential fMtures of tbe bill
mun iand. It was certainlr f.ir from beinj; a
a perfect piece of hvislation, but the new order of
things which he tntnxiocc-- was so YSnUy superior
to the form-- s r that it must be pronounced a
most valuable educational reform.

The Irish Hill of ln-t- he inlrodoctton
and oprtiiu; wede to his more comprehensive
bill ot 1SI n hieh by secunni; the tenant acatnst
eviction so lone as he paid his rent and gmns
hira fair compensation for any substantia! Im
provements w hich he miihl hate mde during hia
tenancy, rerotutionited the former relttiona

landlord and tenant and Introduced Jnto
their transactions tbe novel ctctmnl of Justice to
the lese.

Tbe abolition of the purcha-- ot .rmy Commis-
sions rrmoved by the ingenious device ot a Huyal

i arran.a weiuovi conceuej xo oe COnitttUttonai
au abuse which was imnairini the effectiveness

ot tho army, but was defended by the conserva
Uvea and nn orcuiml military anMocr&cy with a
pertinacity which might hsve caused senons

if reliance had Uvn pUeed ou the ordi-
nary coarse ot ln:isltion.

Ihe lUUot Hill by substituting order and dcco
rum at elections in place ot thedisgracetul scenes
if xofosiiii and riot previously viitnessedat the
huntings and by enabling the elector to rut an fa
dependent becAavs nninsvcted vote has done
more to purity the polities ot England than any
n easure recorded In her legislative annals.

ity me i Diversity iew mil a radical chants
Was iulrodOCed into the ndminUlntltim .if th
great Univeriiiea of Oxford and Cambridge by
tocunng to all students without regard to tbetr re-
ligious better admissiou on equal terms as to
stndy and honor. This reform, so lone wnt'menace ny every principle ot Justice and fair play,
had been waiting, since its first introduction into
Parliament, neatlr forte vmm fn it t.mw-1.

plishment.
ithoai dwelling upon the Trades Union Hill,

which removed some Lardsbipn of which workmen
bad complained with much reason, or theesub-lUhment-

the Ioca Government Iktard, investedwith Iiive aanitai-- . 1.
Jurisdictnuiof the 1W Law system, aitd o.ultling

wnurw,u.iui iesa generalinterest, 1 the recital with the Treaty of..1 !....." ,.! I . I I . U . 1.1.'.. . .
s. .,,wiu i .tiuiiraimn.tl lib. the ratert.it faet nDfs.ntim. iht,

able ajjaitnient ot a rot aetjona intrrnMlonal
controtenr jou are ilMibllms ranilliar, II onlr
reuaina for i ta call roar attention to the raresens, of rqoitr, anJ tbo niRh qualitf of moral
coorace which assented t. the terms of the treatr,
anJ accepteJ the rejnltiof th tbitrMkn-reo- lta
mtvetTway so hnmillatini; to the prlJe ot tbe

Now be.ir;tn ratml that Mr, (iUJitone is detclcnl
to nlmoMt all the qualifioationsof a aoceessfnl
leaJer, thit be t too intenaelj In earnest to be
penoMlly ixipolar, auj that hii rulltioil folkiwlnc
l iuaJ up ot such arpirenllT Irreoonetlable

as old whUtt, moderate liberals llbrala,
htsh chnrchin-- a, f ormita, rajloah, to

ev liothlni? nf lht miwh hA .i.ft..
eUMiSolio.t the Irtihlriou Ami then welch
ii uu iug mural irreatQess 01 the man Who by
the power of his nnrtht life. lh mtnirt .!
of hi motives, the brMdlh of his hnmiDily and
iiiilr.m i, ivmvi uia cuuriciions, entoreeu
by iMooin, lieeaose nnaelnsh elooenee, has
been able to fuse sncl a htternseneom mass Into
a COmtiACt rolltiCll an.1 hellaatea.lr
support embody In completed lectslatlon measnres
of such cardinal Importance aa those I hare tndl- -

A statesman with aoch a record, and 1 hareonly
inclnded the period dntlnc whlcH he and Disraeli
wero riTal In the Honse rtF PmmAa la t
discredited by the disasters of a caapjien which

vu.MiuvucTsj, or condemned becausethe Irish Home ltale farttmi iIm k.w, in ki. i

' need, or blanld becan he prefen to reform
jwci'l wronsl in Lnelsnd rather thn proraote a
uiuuaui loiei-j- poucy wen anowtns that soch a
policy, to achiete eren a barren socceaa, means a
laree sUdJuir array an enormons national debt,
and a piralysi of the atu and enterprises of peace.

Stop ThleH
The followim; ettracu are tilen from thet.iroKfr and Cull. If any one knows of thewhereabonu of the featire yooth who hufurrs indictment against him, tbe Mm Francisco

polios mi-- ht like to know. The ParaGraphs are
invcnbelow-aeepy- onr eyes peeled ami oxer haul
the rwsettRer list.

aitcuuT'a rrcuunoxs.
A report has been made by the expert to the

finance Committee ottbe Hoard of Sapertliors
In the case of John A. ltelehfrt. rnmM. fn n..
ofaco of the City and Gonnty Attorney. The re-
port corers ISSW, and shows that of the money
drawn by Keicbert from the nrtssnt necessitr fnnd.the Tonchers show (43715 to be correct: $1,180 20
donbtlol and t3HS clearly frandalent. Sir.w "aa Hunw n aiase ine amoont cood.Reichert has tied to Honolulu. The Grand Jury
ha found twelro indictments for Grand larceny,
forgery and embezzlement. Oil.

BEicncsT'B Turrrs.
The defalcation of John A. ltelchert was the

Sriocipal topio ot couTersation in the mnniclpal
yesterday, bnt there were no new

developemenU, eicepl that the report of Lanren
to the sjaperTi!Wn WJW maje pnblic.

showins that abont JiO) poritirely, and I1JU
probably, had been stolen by lteicbert in the' last
two years dnrins which be held his position, andwhich is as far as Mr. Crane's examination extend-
ed. Itissaid that Iteiehert !ft tnr IlnnAnn .1
three --eel's ago and baa written to his wife to

Xrtu Jllmtrtisfiiifiita.

DR. S. ERNEST CRADDOCK,
(Late felolar aad rriieman Cllalcal !or:tiy and

."aedlclae, kine Colleee. lxiadoo.1

PHYSICIAN fc SURGEON,
111 Fort Mrrel, llonolala.

Office Hours a.m. 5 p.m. 7--8 p.m.

A Safeguard.
The tatil npUiiy with vtlilch sllzht

Colds and Coughs firmirntlv devtlrip
into the rarct mabdie of tbe throat
and lunp, U ft n hWh
impel ccrr prudent pern to keep at
hand, as a liotKehohl rcmedr, a bottle of
AYKiraCTinmY rECTOUA- I-

othIrcr ei-- c trlres mkIi Immeiliaie n fief
andnorkiM Hire a cure inallatTertioos
of I hit ela- -i. That eminent phrieian.
IVof. F. SvfcvtxtTr of tbe Msinc iledlcai
cchool, llninatvick, 31 c, nrs:

VsMiMlMdrnce hu prodo-- no thrr
m rrwd Arxa'n CataivrIICTOSlL. Ills Inrilruble tor dtfwunof lfc

tbro&t aod laora."

Tlie same opinion rxprwed bv the
tlicage,

HUvfhosari:
"l kave new LxmA, in tblm.QTe ff-- of

coatlnaoe MoJjr asd pntrdos cf nlklBc. u;
tnrrAnUoti of to rrtal value u Aiu'i CarstT
PrcTanAL, (or tmtiatnl of dialW Cf ,tl
IlirMt and tarns. Jt DtX o&jj IrrnL. up cul4.
aad cam frercre coorB". fctat la toon

anrihior la nOertsa; area tba mm
Ttouf bronchbrd aod pulzaarj trviloc:"

AYER'S
Cherry Pectorat

1 not a new etalmant for popular
lait a medicine xrlikh U tolay

sarin- - tbe Hies of Ibe third ertieratlon
who bare come Into being since It wsi
first offered to Ibe pnblic.

There Is not a IrausrhoM In xthtcb this
fnralnabtc remedy has once been In.
trodacol xvhere Its nss has erer been
abandoned, and there I not a person
who bas erer pircn It a proper trial
for any throat or lun dL-- raxep-trbf- c

of cure, who has not been made
well br It.

AYfclfS CHERRY PECT0I1AL has.
la rmmbcrless faancr. ruml obstinate

s of chronk ItronchltU, Imysitls,
and eren acute I'nenmonia, and has
saved many patient in the earlier rtarca
ot Pulmonary Consumption. It Is a
mrdidnc that only requires to be taken In
raull doaes, b plexont to the t arte, and btssjdol in etery bouie where there are
ehiklrMi. there Is nothlns to rood as
AYE3TS CHEERY rKCTOKAL fcVtrrat-mc-

of Cramp and AYhoopIng Coach.
These are an plain farts whldi ran bemW Inr anybodr. and ihoold be

by crerybody.

Ayer's Cherry Pecttiril
rSEPafiXnST

Dr. J. o. Ayer & Co, IxrweU, kcaea.
Sold by all dmjfsts.

HOLLISTER A CO
"T srte Aeeals for tke Hawaitaa tilaads.

- iin(Bmixrji!i caatMA seat.ly alia, i Olce.

Sptrinl Xotifts

KACHEAIX & URBAN SATXS I

lloxmrtr Jjaaary -- t"t- '3- -

C O. DSttOER,
.tja Vtrtlt A fifcla ..

Drxa Siti It 1 with mat pteainre that I M ar
leitlavfay to la nre-prs-f eaitltlei of year tr frs.

I had a small slarle flr xseaeria x vim aie in
tail Bteals terrtWe ro asdeaepeelaetae Methl
xaeralae, foaad til ef biwki.

psperf, and aionej to the anoaat of 31.nro-- Ia perfect

roadlUoa.
I am SO wf.l MUlltUHUn Ti,i,, n, "...

soother o. S Mfelt oncv.

""'JTiii.
tOM tlrrmsals Marhtl

m --or. r. ALLEN.
nil aa office wllh Mrors. n.W aef Vrt.
chaat aad Kaahamaaa Mrrrtf. and h will h

to attend ta any hailarel entralted to bun lrt sa

MR. W. C PARKE
Hai an OOce oter 51 Kirs. X l"o.-

- Paaa. corset
Merchant and Kalhamana 9U . nd altlhe hippr"
attend to sny bntaes enlmtcd lo his lire W3 Cm

riJRNISHED ROOMS X" aad city rar
nUhed RiWMn can he had by an early arrllratlan at

no. i ti.nniN g,
Sljipfing.

TOTIdMIIIMBICI

Inter-Islan- d S.N. Co

Tmiocou Ticiorrs to tu:ran kot twlaxJ at
ffleeef the tBtTIUtnt !..N.IX rr1ir

iiottoiaia prr lime u or ii - v tt. ualiu. iu m
Hnd-- at r naiad, thente hr Kaitroad to Tskala.
vrherr tlovfet ant lialtlfa alll be ta aitradane?.

Hr this resie. Torlt ran mske tbe rosnd ttlp la?
day", rlvtns 4 dar 1 vlU the Volcano.

HCKKr X:K TI1K ROVMI TKir,
ll(Xi-a-. (inlde, IVoant d Lorlinr, "SO.er For tarthrt pirttcaUn eaqslre st the etWte of

tnter-lslan- d S. N. Co., Honolulu,
Or lo J. rJOKliOf. VmcilIi.fC tOJ2

Viiiiii.K9s
Steamship Company

STEAMER KINAU
KING, Conunnndor.

XU leave Uomd-al- each TnoJat st t T M .
MaaUra. Mskrns, NattsVnaa kavrataie, tAS

paho-rW aad tllto. Lrsve Htlo Thwrnta.a at nooa.
itMMhln- at th name mrts ea mam, trtvtn( back
la.rdaj--

TKXIN ttrom XIs.il will esrh
Wy st llVMstlocoitn-rttwtlhUf- l Klnaa it Msha

kotia
Tae hlnsta U ll.t IMUnt st 1l..n.-V- snt NhIiiien ttot-r- tpl p. for It a stsnst i made Iron,

the there.

STEAMERLIKELIKE,'
LORENZEN, Commnndor.

Motdijit 4 1 M. fir Ksa
BaVaVat. Kahalat, Kranae evrty ether e1.; IUeK
lUss, KtpahaU and ltrratnt tlt tep St the
ahive rortt sntvl&B hsca 9sliMx ?,

lYt taslls sad r'" T'

STEAMER" LEHUA,"
DAVIESt Commnndor.

Will ) reralatlv 1x KoknUlf lr,tKtaU.
KsksUa, llskals snd

STMR. KILAUEA HOU,
WEISBARTH, Commnndor,

Will recnlnlr f ssm rHtt st the ttsS.Lehns.

STEAMERMOKOLII,"
McCREGOR, Commnndor.

1 MrK UVI.m.Isi fn tkra.i.L aL al
Kkmattv PoVrvrv, Mruttaol, tUw, Wallsn. Ilektaa

nn naiaapapa, mnniinc irxjn Tiia(" ( jtanj m, m.
for Lahalna, Lfsves Lshalna yalnnlav for hl-w- ,

over anday. arrltln-- j at llonnlalm MomUy

"The Company mil not l rrpinlble re any
r trlght oc ptkare teeelptf-- ftr, bt for
toea! batca-r- aake markrJ. Xnt
for mHry or Jewelry aala placed In chtrc ! the
1'ornrr.

tAll pilt)tcareKllH-- taken ot Live Mock. bt th
vuraiwanj- - niu w avanie any mi. oi arciaeai.

lMX. U. WILD Kit, t;

, B, HUSK.

Ot'l'lOK -- Corner Port snd Qneen Strretc
HothiHU. Srpt, HI, 1W. liMJ

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
Till: M'l.r.MHI) asTK.nHllir

.A.tJSTKA.LIyV
IIIII.NT, KIJtl1A.Mll.lt.

WILL LE1VE HONOLULU FOR SIN FRUCISCO

On or abont Uonday April 12,

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!
nn; sfi.o 11 in in: tiisitii'

CITY OF SYDIVKY!
nr. ttiiiiii..

On or arjout April 18tH, 1885,
For anu raisart-- t apply in
1W1I c It HlCKKKI.Ull.,ascU.
(IihmU Inr Miltiniul rtrSlraiurr rna now

toe Ntoretl, "rer ot Charter, I m She l'lre-tr- l

Fireworks!

Fireworks !

I,th "Jff -- 4th
JUNEItrW-- J ULY!

lib. ROCKETS, PLAIN;
I lb. Rockets, Colored;

21b. Rockets, Assorted;
21b. Meteor Rockets,

6 Star Roman Candles
ttipl Llghti. Triaatla IVIittL

tirruu sale nr
m- .- E. P. ADAMS.

KEN LUNGCHONG&Co
61 Nuuanu Street,

HI to Jlf . thtlr ca.tinacn and tha public rtumlljthat thrr hare mortd to lh-- above evmmndloa. f re.proof prrnltr., (latelr occaplnt tr " Kim),
here thry h.ra now fw gale, some ot the

Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu
Emlracle- - all jndu of

8llk8, Satins, Dress Coods, Etc
ALSO -- 1 FULL LINE or

Broadcloths, Cassimeres,
TWEED!., ETC. Saltahl. for Geallone.-- .

ttTear.

TAILORING IN AIL ITS BRANCHES

Carrie, oa, osder the aaperrliloa of a

first-clas- s cyrmt and fitter.a wa t ii aaa g.tl.fatlUm CaaraateiJ. ion j
NOTICE !

H'IX(i OI,D MY STOCK IXthe :oodwtllrnr i.i... .V.rjUIHt; IlaitDWAKE CO.(Ualted.l Tinilt UrZ
" Ps, aaa 10 M kit forihefaiMthnreaitoin fiwlaea-Ticatr- lawaltkdt.T.Tsrii, "aaaeuuj tatrre-te- orders

i'.l'T'v"" f'PUltUai.iipeese.. mifinggjggfl

T"i V'KItSIGNI 11KG T
Wl,'7 ttar aad the tsl,llc in

tt?'i?2.M? ! nil" rtik i. jHTll

.odraoplrtella. ol U,,-- ! ' "" "rj foil

lr?r' "" " lnwe.t. PACirrr it,f?:t.Cp-- '
mtanunAliU I. II.

. Arlministrafni-'- u v.i..

Sllanr. late .f noaS.Yafo.ha i'z""aso., aarla rlTli.. All per,
MIM thai tlS n.,?!-idl;-

.,i
U" Iat. m

aod with TilV "ae dalTeritnl

Cia'i:.,raS5l.r5 1
iataT " " lrt.Ho.

CIkcuit court, TiuRiinnl?
niwlt UUa-i-t 1 thtu. iJ

;teref mesi"r Am,r itui.ntaaU i2
ltetat-- . Ja4c trmxm. '
. .I i aBJ flHav Sm MUtMa f t M

Ibe et (ke EMate ar Abm, ( nfrlljlit.a1ftefeil.lttiiW.js tktl kM fcwlS
tMsti b fxamioraMdiriwweMdtaeitB
iwerty le 1 ! UtW ttetetax 3

It U mrJnr that rKlDA V, Ik lt Jit f 3laJjuff
tattOotlncH. m. la ibe Veaut Il- - M ni
Ilawi.'. be awl fcerehj pptie4 IW awt 3
rUee far teaxKng aVJ ketittew; l MrMmtaZ:
AH mjt l.JM r,V?, .'i"- -

HIlA. H.wll. Xafeli vSVa.

QUrilKMK COURT OF Tim Il.U
Ike KtUI M I I t -u

llnlrff In hvw
tml l.lralAa- - hr nt

tat MnMMAt.ANE,et niKUaW
t

(atrl JCral iVute,

Wkltfar. Adailallnittfrf tie 4 lrTmlrrvtTA vrahakaaa, drtM-r-fx- eajjax rer n artarr
ale cf ett. real nla!t l iTrJ!i

tltaala U llll aad IUpui a. lUmll, nm amiw
crrlala m wr rtta tea) rftiM

It i aervVy avdered. tkat llv nelr tf taUMav
era ed aad all UtffelJ la taa atd muTarprwrnr 11.1a L'fwartXUUAT tfeaSTlAd
Abrll. A. 1. l.st at 10 o'ctock a. a- a- at iu .11
Rrania of thi L'orL la l!asTrlaa llto-- saaii IV 1"?
how riae whj aa erder vkeald x be naatrd t
Ief tc:
And It if rarlaer arden!, taat thU cdaeaaL

tlfkrd at Ieat tkret aaceetwl-i- brfwa taa
day of ! II Uaarrra a4l Km2
nrwrpap--n .abltaaI ta aatd IlaMlale.

Atlet. DKNJ- Ha ACSTI.X
Smi. Jtitieeaf 9iprtaiCM.

Clerk. VUtl
3riMlEMi: COURT OF T1IR iii!

O wallaa Ilaad-l- a) Profct. la IW ailttf ti ta.
KaUt-- CI1ARLC1 11. ALKX.MtK .f XtWl7
Maal. drceit, Uttr CkVf

OmreadiacaHt lla tfce at ( lleWc. of UakaaA. MaaL mlriar tmt 71

rhark II Alexadr dlnl lattMai at Sao. XmI
raljtCaniri1a,eai iae5tk dar ' TtUnvj i h
1 and taai letlerf 4 AdmiatatratiB aadtf
jraardUa-al- p nf ib eron ai-- t preverty af ta aiiaw
chlldrrarialdt'ktrlea II Ux&i mUVnM

UtaordeinttkalTI1lI?UAV the St day f AavtL
A.I.WH:o-,n.ki.- beaadkeraltaaMhotiw
for beitriaf aald MUtloi. Iwfore th aid tlii JnLJZT
ta the Court ItMai of M CoqtL at m
(ii:ta line aad Mac- - all y,tntm tvtriT ..
pear aad thtm raaae. It .itUrrUti j tVa
thoald not be craated. aad taat tala mW b raUi-si-

la tk Eactlik laatma-r- for laree aaecttlt rvi a
aiea urawii-a-

, ii i , .aa, a ii, iiA V J I U13
Altm TklrJaattcaSamMta,Mt
1AM llttsai SatTM.Pti.atj i.lttL x

BUHACH!
The Great California

INSECTICIDE !

Positivo 3Dotttn
TO

Flics, Fleas, Cockroaches, Chlckcs

Ltcc, Etc

jo. ti jt-4-. j.vx. i i t--i ?r tri
To Human Ilclnrra and Animals.

AX AHSUI.VTK XKCKSSITY

In Hits House, (inrtlon, I'nnspmtorj
or Vnrcrnoiiii.

The Buhanh Incnlflntnr
for lll.trlhnlln- - tho llnlort.

MII.K All i:TW,

BENSON, SMITH i CO.,
Iia .ml r.rl ir..t, ll..lal,'

NEW ENGLAND

MUTUAL LIFE INS. COJ

or
BOSTON. MASS U. A.

Diti. r. Sn-itt- . rata. Jy. JI t.i&t- - '
tlio. W. Thobi-dok- . rT i.r A .tnit

ToUlSnrplna- S 314,01. 01
Th atteatlon of the pabllc U t Xat

Tea tnr ta Life adorti.--- . i
pany; tke lm alas of Eadowaieat Potti if?
tjr the aam premlam brtctofore chared ton.
IDllclef. Tkeve pollelea .a ta t en
dlitrlUtlcm ef iarptB.a-.- J are fab. i .

taswtta aeafotffltoTT Law. J

t'aib tarrrndrr aad paid ap ta mrau a
ed oa fTfij petlty. f

rampklcU cxplaaateej of tan y.w JVaut- - tae,
had OD aenllcnlltm at Cnmnan 1

FO!STFFICi: ML ARK, ROSTV.

roIiIOIEa ISSTT23I3 I

ON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERSi'

And abtolatelr afl - Tw r
I

Eumpl. for Plan
tseaml 3jirt ?1 year EaiK-- r

Sii. !

annual. azixMI,
C".h Sorr.

At tbe end at the 2d Tear nam
ita
5th -
ath
Ilh --

Sih --

sih
h

lahlhllth
13th,

Ih '

t"h -
tlh
3Hh -

V

10X31
SOS
fat

(II
ljra
i.ui :
tcTtm
-,-15 VI

ii-. a
"Can IV

lo r.
1.2" '
JJ1U W

fin. j
hvT ApP.Ia aa be had ef anu Cl -

will ba sHvra bj the Afreala. j
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Petition ofCitUens of WailuLa.

Sis Excrx.U3CT Caucus X. Grucx. MmittT
li7.s IcitrriM Giirxn.No

'eweaU,

ie, calizens of Wailnku and eabjectaof His
Khir cnaersiADu mat me pununn oi a iiqaor
B ur lioeoea to this and other districts baa
s ji:aoed ai jrocr discreuon bj a resolution of
EnTT Cdcu, and, Larin fell confidence in
r .nknt we appeal to you to refuse to grant
ny one a ticenec or licenses for the sale of
tiacQ uqaora in una auuiet I or tne louovinR

Enxly We apprehend eerioas and disastrous
nut o uit masr8 irom uirowinr open vide loe
i ii uic uiumcriaunaic iucdi itqaor uoar

vihllr That it would nenonslv retard, if not
u!r check, the general state of admnce and
ruTcroent at present o tncocracinc.
Lnllr AVe haTe so lone enjoyed the benefits
Bins to ns irooj tne tact oi spirituous nqnors
iein-- ? sold in our district that we cannot but

for the fotnre fhonld licenses
rauiej
wrefore, we bamblrnrarthat Your Excellent
bntertain oar petition and ref ce to iant the

L".- -. I'al- - Opto
irr.a John Wilcox
alri l'alca Mahi
ItKtj Lon 1'alra
c;:roo J B Kanooa
r KaalttH--

ai. A r Lahan
i' ,k) Kabaobaa
I'zi.lnW- amaLaba

J It Kabetile.
f W KiklUu.

rki itf Mahiai,
bu; .7 KtUniLaa
tuu- -i II llakrr.
Kcana Hoano
iirIca Kanaoi.

Dcp-
T2 Koam

nL.wsiilat N.cla.
il" p Kalaa

:ri Kranini
Kra KalLo

V'j.ir'.. llonole
'.rmT KaUibaU
Arn.r:S Kanoit.
(foodalr A KapalalB.
uuur,Jr 11 Kruoo, Krtna.

rlm-s- Kaapal,C: KabaaaAaa
barnua Kalallke
mb. KalilU
k KoolooI:iti-- T laalDbt
C l.r Keacl' Ie.
:a. Kaimtkasa

a Kits LaeaU
K:; J KaolelD,
utaaitt XV Ktakoua,

t W Kamalaakl.
rrrea Kalaasala.
I x Kahtna.
fati.M llpnkawewe
va, llaanic
Virion- - Kiil,

1) Kapol.
Jci J kamana,

EKckmhasa lona.

aa ; Kcalaka
iwic J Oana,
oat mi UK Kc;L.
lat-.- -; 3 II Kaaala
eat oa. H rI.o KTfrTaaaii is run oh a.

il CiUiaa.;jczu J Kanele
a. HaoKaboa.
zro. Ml krkalotat
' I' -- 3 Kalix

r Altnoku
Kc ie'a KalciklaK
hi Kikoo,
i. M'VVmL:c,

. J H lUol
tIT UKaroalo,

Lrtii. Kaa.
tU kaplka,

U kawaiwatole
bn. Nha Xora.

d. Kaadtea.
k. Kahaanl.

j . IlaJekabiLl,
Kk.o, JllMlTa,
pa. S4nKm,
La Kiba,
fcrl fctat; C Tlhity,.

p DeiicTe-- .

J KeleLoma
Kallilobea.
U N Bato,
A Conltrera.
X J lUrba. Jr.
llapnLo.
IIiu..ri.
J M Mam.
Abpo,
Yoonr Her.
PMro Mortls-x- .

J 31 Jlipulon.
liana.
JUo KaaaaaBa.

OanaAIika.
amfI Moo.

J Kcaloalil.
L H rKaoeaoi.

KalaoaL.
Jot romalkal,
II Kahlne,
W K Makakoa,
Krank dwsrd
c Kane.
X Kaeala.

UtADlO.
J KEdvardt.
J
J Kalasnuao,
Moo kihr,
J I'anlai.
K K Kamaaobo
Matlrlnhan,
KriU.
f'alaiarlo Opto,
Talbaaai,
kraloba.
J Kaaivaial.
Kaaat.

I'aato.
Mka,

I kapol,
II M kimakaEwi.
Keo Kalatoa,
Kaitllaookckoa,
1' K Malaara.
A h Kabolokai,
W B KeaU.

KclUooi.
J L ManneU.
M Kekona.
W K Maomaa.
1 Kalaaa,
KahaUtnakr,
Uanlela Lomm
W CLarlej.
KaUlbala,
Kfkoa.
kekipi,
Mana.
M da Slla Torre.
Joade Ketandc,
t'raok r'artido.
! Crreia.
Aaloalo J KoU
Aat Itaporo,
Kekaa,
lcnaboa,
Mratoha,
J CottvU.
KaaakabitBtn.
Klrka.
u rMHpp.
41 E Zorobapel.
Crl O Vwr.
Kaban&.
U Kabaaolopaa,
Makaht.
kamro,

m II ttallry.

The Ztiqnor Qnentlon.

xK OlXiTTE: In thin ninrtrrn!h wntcrr
p who hare watched the ad ranee of aniua- -

are not Xailed to note the retardation caused
indiscriminate sale of alcoholic point.

I it nil the prisoua and f inpoTenhed thon-I-

thatitfiUs tbe loaatie ayams and
of multitudes, that thelrrea of

(a ui ui yoain are rciotl uj iu innuenoe. are
t recocnised br the noa advanced nations.
hiUUun ia cunuc croood in all the countries
aiMiota ot woorie coTernmcnts we respect.

t ie possible mat witn nil tnu knowledge
tn him the Kins of Hawaii should nrce on

tbe aooeptance of aloohoho ptrit?fvuplc pasiUle that be uhoa boasted motto is
"wm u nauoa ' wtsnea u urease tne liquor
c know;nc as be so well does, that rum and

it encouracee and entails, lithe agent
uas rcaucea mi aaocaom I rum one vt

klrds of thousands of people to one of loss
1 1 iwt thousand naUre Hawaiian? Can it be

x wax ne baa not thrown lnmaeu in the
:h and used his nower lo the ritn- -
pf the sale of rum!
bu position to fail to protest is to sanction,
e is no sitting on the fence for him. Kumar
TcrJis that be encounipea B.bts thA- mnt.

bf licenses in dincta where it has not here--
re been sola. Humor must be wrong. If with
fcnowkdge of the evil effects of spirituous
yrt on mankind and his own nation in mrti.

r be fcbocld foster the indiscriminate sale of it
us dominions be might weu be styled the
air of his people, llatno! rather let as think

1 be Las been misled by "the ceat succester"
9 baa proDOked this extension of TamseUinc as

ns ox raiont: revenue, i ne great sucRe
is nerer without plausible rrvva for any

ntwhich'ne wishes to make. Tbe Cimsr arrn- -

t tnat it is twine sold clandesuneij, erjw the
nnentmism aaveuaenre a reTenue irom
ans its sal la lna thin.1 Thst infantifidn
uudfirarerjractiaedclandetiuelr and. rrv.
roTernment mir-h- t vol rtpnn
iiiaaac uioe wno commit those crimes,
mid it not bare been tir in
im4 nians of mrrentisi; the clandestine sale?

if fc,LrT"irtrrT 11 ntrtr riKni .
and tenable or not it will be plaosiblel

e tne numucr m ois mess ne teedtred the
e that be was under the inflmnw. n

b stubd Netherlands coTernment could not see
i mat inrni. ftuu kucu iu ctuiuioii odimi

(Jne would tniDk tnat nanuc come so near
aas his nam iu Ms youth from liquor be

ltd bj tbe last to ne it or orpe its us on a
pie to whom La knows it is aeatn. iiqi we saw
t dori&c the last lcnslature be used it Terr
ly on the ucsophistieabid Hawaiian senators,
L knuwtzc the man, it would be better to lay
chars of al tempting to extend the sale of

LAt his door rather than at that of the Kine
his counsel to the exclusion ofEafcUKtedby rood men hn tha Kim mirht

iwwu nun. FnpvM inrirt

thoM Who 1mm LiiYar n.l in
p is wished are Mr. Adams, who will Tint New
lani and ew Tork. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, who
P the Islands permanently, and Mrs. Walcom.

b umi uu m. nut uui uu wao reiunu to

iat furred tonzue, bad tasting mouth and
rabla fedinf . sst von need Amerir.n ( 'j
fwiier. ueaa ana

ISLAND LOCALS.
iDPCT T0WV.

A cay and happy party enoycd the hospitalities
OI 1113 21 Sjesiy at UC mi wwre, vn iua uiw

Moonlifhtntchts again, and consequectly lots
of walking and ndins parties in the cool niefct
air.

Oa tbe 10th inst. tbe first reculsr TacaUun of
the public schools commence and will extend to
t ne tn tnsu

The Kexatta ou the 2Sth ulU was a Tcry slow
auair, tue erencs occnriing ax uu-- f

ertnees apart.
Mr. G. West Is now a member of the firm

known as Lycan A Co. and lately advertised
as est, uow E vo.

The foreclosure sale of tbeeUteof A.K.Ku-nciakea- ,

advertised for April 4th, is off, a settle-
ment ha vine been arrirrd aL

There was a decided sharpne to tbe air on the
early oorninc of n? Slst n!t- - The mercury
lutucaieuTw

The raornicc aerrice at St. Andrew's last Sunday
was extremeiT mu, vuv cuurrttivu w uv

cotll 5 minutes to I.

Attention is called to the Supreme Court Galen.
dar for the April Term, prepared ender tbe saper- -
Tisionoz . rczer uetk.

The O. S. S. AlameJ will sail at noon
for San Francisco, carrytnc the nsnal mail: 'l"he
xmrtpota is ant zrom tnence on tne in.

J.J. Williams. Honolulu's oalv nhotozranber.
was ciTen an onportunitT br His MaiMtr. to ttke
A fac ftimile of his Royal self, on tbe 30th ult.

Tbe steam roller has been careerin? about Nun-
anu avenue, but the amount of pood it bu done
oy running orer a nam road is problematical.

Tb nsual Oosiul Tcmrjerance meetinc was held
in I be Bethel Te&trv on tha cTeninc oCtbeSSthnlt.
Tbe attendance was not as larce as was hoped for.

ThaMntnal Tolenhoue Go. is cradoallr assuming
a business basis. y the Company issue a
temporary list oi suoscrioers ior calling purposes.

The whales captareJ by the whaluc birk uCr
Prttim7" will be open to the insrction of

eicht seers this afternoon at the P. M. b.S. wharf.

Tarcet practice was indulged in br Capt. Hay- -

Ieya battery on the afternoon of the "th nib
The result snowed an improvement in

The AtmticdH CMrrk Ckrwicfe will be issued on
the 11th o'f this month, and will oontain amongst
tbe other mental pabulum a full account of

darim; Holy week.

Ur. G. R. Simeon rtreacbed at tbe morn Inr. at an
also at the eTeninc. semces held at SL Andrew's
Cathedral on the 'JJXh nlL A large oongrefation
was present at both perrices.

Next I'riJjT is "Good Fridav.' Annronriste
aerricrs will be held la all the Christian Churches
here. A requiem mass will be jriTcn at the Roman
Catholic Cathedral at 10 a.in.

The band did not concert at Emma Sou ira on
the afternoon of the ZSlh ulL. asiuual. a prior
engagement at the Inter-Isla- Steamer wharf
occupying iDeir time ana attenuju.

Tbe tne Alett was temporarih- released, from
tbe bonds which bold her in durance Tile.'' on
the afternoon of the 2stu ult, and she was used as
a dispatch boat for the race J udges.

1 he ra.inv Honolulu friends of Mr. Henrr Cora- -
wdl will regret to learn that no change for the
better has taken place in bis contLtion His
tn i it graauaiiy oiminismng.

Earlr ner? on tbe ZLh nlL had a rood new of
tbe eclipse of the moon which occurred on thst
morning. The moon entered the shadow about

and net at o clock about f eclipsed.

His Matcstr was one of tbe manr pedestrians
who hare leen incommoded br the obstructing
branches which overhang the Karena fence on
Nuuann street. Tho branches should now be

Glanders is still prevalent to an alarming ex
tent, amongst horses here, and owners of sound
animals must practice 'eternal vigilance1 to

tho libertyjof tbeir animals, from tbe dire
disease.

The quarantine station for diseased animals is
located at Kohuaio, foot of Queen street. A bury-
ing ground is attached to the premises, ind tbe
defunct equine receive the attention of capable
undertakers.

Professor and Mrs. AVarlxnd. return lo tbe
United State by steamer. The Professor
states that he has thoroughly enjoyed bi three
months holiday here, never having spent a plea
santer time in his life.

Tbe ltritish bark Latfo lumima finished dis.
charcinc her coal carco on the 2Gih ult. and com.
menced immediately to load sugar for San Fran-
cisco. She will probably sul tbe latter end of
this week for tbe Coast.

Tbe bnganttne Capt. Cousins, arrived
in port here on tbe 27th ulL, 15 days from San
FraDcisbo. Mrs. John Sherman, a well known
resident of Kapaa, Kauai, returned by the vessel
from a visit to 'the old folks at home.

Tbe two mile contest at the SLatino Itmk. On fen
Street, last evening, was won by Master W. Lucas,
and Master J, Maguire took tht second prize. The
first prize was $15 and the secand $5. There was
quite a large audience present to witness the con.
test.

Tbe llev. G. Simeon commenced bis mission ser
vices last Sunday evening. Addresses will be de-
livered evert evening for tbe rest of tbe week.
Every afternoon there will be a special lecture
daring which tbe communion service will be re
viewed.

The PtU did cood service last Scndav. towim iu
tbe German bark itathfole and the whaler Cajx
Horn Pigvon. On her last trip n large crowd of
passengers enjoyed tbe trip marred only by the
long delay, caused by the absence of the engineer,
in the start.

An alarm from ward 5 at 720 o'clock on the
evening of the 30th nib was caused by a slight
fire in one of tbe sheds of the Hawaiian Carnage
Co. The services of the Department were not re-
quired, a few buckets of water quenching the in-

cipient conflagration.

lir our advertisements v it vitl KMn that
there is another Richmond in the field in the boot
and shoe trade. Mr. P. Mclnerny, who recently
retained from San Francisco, has opened with an
entire new block of shoe wear in CampbelPsbuild-ing- .

Fort Street, next to Lycan & Cos.

Several canes of laborers. Chinese, hare been
emplojed, during the past week in defining the
putters of the streets of this city, by removing
accumulated debns. Considering the continuity
of such work it would seem that a regular force of
natives might be employed at this labor.

The last of the 11 lots beloncnnz to tbe estate of
Mr. H. R. Macfarlane and offered (br his order)
by Mr. Adams the auctioneer, for sale, found a

on the 30th ultin tbe person of JudgeEircbaser at the upset price, $9Xi. The lot is
ntuated on Young street and is 150 feet depth.

The Skatinz Kink in connection with the 1 toller
Coaster, was thrown open to tbe public last Satur-
day afternoon and evening, and was liberally pat-
ronized by tbe lovers of this, at present, popular
recreation. This RmV is the largest of its kind
uere. ana promises to do a popular place oi resort.

The 'Honolulu ltitW are now wee tine twice a
week for drill, and Captain Aldrich is intending
to put the screws on to the members who absent
themselves on such occasion?, one of the projected
punishments being to debar tne delinquents pre-
tence in the ranks at the coming dress parade and
reception.

Tbe small industries are recti vine attention.
Mr. Hensou. at the foot of of Pauoa Valley has a
fine lot of young vines coming on. In the course
of 8 or 10 months they will be in a fine condition.
it tney can be successfully grown there, they can
be successfully cultivated over tbe larger portion
of Honolulu.

The toe Alert under the able manicement of
Captain Rice, will go on an excursion to Diamond
Head and return leaving tbe I. M. S. S.
wharf at noon. As the trip is intends! to be a
trial one, such of tbe public as desire may have
the opportunity of enjoying a short ocean trip,
free of charge.

The ller. Dr. Happer. of Canton. Chins. Ltf--

Sunday evening occupied tbe pulpit of the Bethel
Union Church, and spoke of China and the Chi-
nese, and the work accomplished by the mission-
aries in that country. His address was very inter-
esting and instructive. Tho Iter, gentleman re
turns to uquu Dy tne uiatHca

Cantain Simonson Jr. of the steamer Titiutit
had bis cood nature tested. on the arrival off nort
of the Citj if Sta oa the 27th nit, applica
tions ior passage oy numerous inineae wno
wished to see "him brudder being quite frequent.
lue iTess people are inaentea to mm ior assist-
ance in obtaining late news1 favors.

The fVtrW. ablv edited bv Rev. Messrs. Cruzan
and Ogzel, is out for April, and the contents of
the number will prove satudactonly, undoubtedly,
that the editors are n sing every endeavor to pre
sent a paper at once interesting ana instructive.
The editors are both progressive and their iournal
bears uie imprint oi tnat characteristic

The 1 M.S. S. Citv e r 1VI- Captain Searle.
arrived in port here on the 57lh ulL, 1H days from
San Francisco nmfe to Yokohama, Japan. She
brousbt a small mail, also newspaper dates to the
19th nit,, and 501 Chinese passengers for here.
The vessel sailed again on the early morning of
xne --cut uiu, ior ner port oi uesuuauon.

To liar's steamer cirri es off some verv dear
friends. Capt, and Mrs. Luce, have been residents
of these islands for almost a life time. After
thirty-on- e years absence they return fox a visit to
meirnatire una, --uia ugiana." iney nave tne
heartiest wishes of a large ciicle of friends that
they mar thoroughly enjoy their viMt to the old
country.

His Excellencv the Governor of Oahu. Hon
John O. Domini, was presented by F. A. Schaefer

q. in Italian uajesxy s uonscj, on tne sui
nit, with tbe diploma and insignia of Knight of
the Grand Cross and decorated with the Grand
Cordon of the erder of Ibe Crown of Italy. The
presentation was the result ox tne expressed wisne
of King Humbert of Italy and was a complete
surprise to tne noaorec recipient.

The Iota "advertised for sale at auction on the
&th ulC, situated on Piikoi, loung, Bcretama

and Kinau streets, and owned by "Mr. If. R. Mac-
farlane, were sold br Mr. Adams before the
day ct for public sale, the following persons be--
inKthe purchasers and the prices paid. Lots 1
and 0 "W . T Rhodes, $200; No. 2 J. McKenrie.
SLlXXh No. I Jnlin Prh.n 1 WV Vnc r. .nit 7
T- - RLoca. UMO; No. 8 Mr. Grace More, f 1

.w.vuu i, x. nuson,zor ifiw.
Tbe bad working 0 antral wii-- ,,r th Tfawai.

ianBell Telephone Coon the 3lh insU, causedan investigation by tbe Superintendent and as the
result thereof be reported that the wires had been
cut, seemingly br parties who were thoroughly well

Eited in the mechanical arrangements of thelxnes.
abort time was needed to make tbe necessary

repairs, so that if any wisos were cut tbe nefarious
act was probably committed by an ignorant per-
son who may have intended more mischief than
was commuiea.

Anniversary Regatta of Ihe H.Y.B.C,

The first anniversary of the Honolulu Yacht and
Hoat Club was celebrated by a regatta. In tbe bar-bo- r

here, on the afternoon of the 2th ulL A pro
gramme or events bad oeen arranged ior tne occa-
sion conn sting of canoe, rowing and vailing races,
under the nuct'vmmt of a special committee
choenby the directors of the Club. Club members
ana inntej gnesta were pn'Viaea wiia seats ai me
Inter Island Steam Navigation Co'a wharf which
had been placed at the disposal of the committee,
for the occasion. The Hawaiian band stationed in
the near vicinity discoursed sweet music daring the
entire afternoon.

The judges, consisting of Captain IL Mist It. N-- ,

Capt. Inller and Capt. Cousins were early in place,
on board a scow anchored off Allen A. Iiobinsona
wharf and which served as the starting poinL but
it was considerably alter us. nosr set before tne
boats started in the

TX&STSACE.

Sillne raca far Rsrins Mntvw: prize club medal.
distance 15 mites. The following being the entries:

Fleer de Lis. sailed by YT. L Wilcox
Mignon ..sailed by F, Whitney
Tippecanoe .sailed by S. B. Dole

The boats cot awar well together. buL a short
distanm from tha tArtim ivinL the lines of a
wnaier wnicn was being warpea across tne onrwr
interfered with tbe progress of tbe boats. After
much mtnoavering the Fleur de Lis and Mignon
got clear of the entanglement and continued on,
the Tippecanoe being withdrawn i"be Fleur do
Lis is credited with winning the race although the
closeness of the Mignon was very creditable. Time

minutes.
THE SrCONP &1CX.

Six oared race between junior crews .of tbe
H. 1. & is. U and Jiyrtis ciuos. uitnce
miles.

Jtntttm bouts xt&rtAl in this rare, the Strar.2er
of the Myrtle club, pulled by A. Carter, stroke.
r. ii nminor. ji. iianumL n.jucitrvue.
Arthnr lirnun. James TorberL and Willie F. Love

coxswain ana ins jjinuosuani m&uaeu uj
Lowe stroke, Lorrin Thurston, Clarence Macfar-
lane, Guy Wodeboue. Willie Dimond. OliverStill-ma-

cviTSTain F. Whitnev. Considerable interest
wai centered in this race. A good start was effect
ed but after a dozsn strokes n&d been pnneu ti
was plainly apparent that the Stranger would bo
the winning boat her crew of "red heads pulling, in
fine form, a 33, while the Honolulu's pulled a long,
slow recovery, which lacked execution. Tbe
Stranger crew took tbe lead midway between the
starting point and lighthouse and kept it all the
way around coming in winners by a dozen lengths
in 16 minutes VJ seconds official time.

THE TOTED fiCE.
Was a naJJlirrfT rare between canoes of the dub.

distance f mil a and was won after a well con-
tested paddle, by E. Lowe in the 'Coquette' the
other contestants botng S. RDole in the 'Tip-
pecanoe and W. H. Rurdin the 4 Mignon. The
propeuoroi tne xippecanoe reurea ueaten waca
half over the coorss. and tho Mignon's occupant
paddled a waiting race and got lef U

THE rVtST Or THE PIT.
The nait erenL a SV miles race between the

Senior si oared crews of the Myrtle, Honolulu and
lotani clubs, was rcgaruea as tne event 01 tne uay,
tha content which had taken Place between those
crews on the occasion of His Majesty's birthday,
last November, not having been forgotten, and the
commendable rivalry which existed between the
Myrtle's and Honolulu's for tho retention of the
title of 'Champion being well known. The Myrtle
club entered their favorite boatStrangor, manned
by, Oscar Branch stroke, C Lucas. F.Wnndenbur j,
Chas. Purdy, Alex. Lyle, W. Robinson, J. L. Tor-bc- rt

coxswain. Tbe Honolulu's presented anew
boaL lighter and longer than their old one, called
No Name,' and manned by James I. Dowsett Jr.

stroke, J. ILWodehouse, H.W.Morse, J.Markham,
J. D. Holt Jr., II.M. Whitney Jr., J.Seeley coxswain.
The lolani club entered their old boat the

manned by Kalmo stroke, Kake, Niolo,
Kaulabao, Ku, Kaluahine, Lieut Ulukou cixswain.
After" a long and unnecessary delay the boats were
got in position, the Poomaikalant inside, next the
wharf line, 'Stranger in the center and 'No Name
outside. The intention bad been for each boat to
turn an individual stakeboat but, at tbe Iat mo-

ment, before the start, information was conveyed
tliat some of the buovs set for that purpose had
been washed away. "Instructions were tbefrpiven
to the coxswains to turn the Bell buor. Two of the
judges, Captains Mist and Cousins went on board
the tug Alert to follow tho racing crows, Captain
Fuller remaining in the scow to perform his dull
duties of starter and judge.

nrr. hick.
Evcrithmz beinz ra readiness, the word was

civen and tbe boats shot away on their mission of
conquest, the 1'oomaikalani crew catching ater
first, and gaining, the Myrtle's being last to 'catch
on' and occupying third place when five boat
lengths from tne starting poinL 1 ne 1 oomaisa-Iin- i

crew, flushed bv their easv access to the lead
ing position, were forced by their coxswain to a
sustainca enon 10 retain ue leau. in me mean-
time Torbcrt of the Myrtles by his earnestness
was impressing his crew of champions with the
necessity of pulling stronger which fact they
seemed to thoroughly appreciate. Dowsett, the
stroke of the No Name was pulling a strong oar,
but alone, the rest of the crew seeming Jo think
that the time Lad not yet come for an expendi-
ture of muscle. To the spar buoy a dingdong
race was pulled, the 'red caps' of the Myrtle crew
beinc to tbe fronL closely followed by the 'No
Name. tbe Poomaikalani now being in the rear
and getting farther astern every stroke. Trom the
spar to tbe bell buoy the pac3 was a good one, tbe
Stranger making the distance in 4.10. The tum
was made seemingly under difficulties and then
the leading boats pointed for home, the Poomat-kala-

being practically ont of the race. The
lighthouse was reached from the spar buoy, in a
little over six minutes (the distance fully K of
mile) Dowsett Jr., of the 'No Name forcing the
Aiyrues eirongiy.

After turninir into the straight from the lizht- -

hocM to the homestretch tbe condition of the two
crews could be well marked; Branch, the usually
smiling, stroke of tha Stranger bad his face set
hard and firm. No 2; Lucas, seemed to bo out of
form, but tbe rest of tbe crew. Tardy Lyle, and
Wundeuberg ablv aided their stroke. In the No
Name, Dowsett Jr. tbe stroke and probably the
lightest man in the boat, was pulling an oar
worthy of Morse, the 'Muldoon of the crew, and
be showed bis pluck and stavine Qualities bv treat
ing the Myrtles to a sport off the Inter Island
wnari tnat gatneo a nan aiengin ior nis crew.
All the rest, seemed to be in fair form. Tha Myr-
tles crossed the line first in 2130 tho Honolulu
coxswain bringing his boat to the line only and
then turning for tho judges boat where he entered
a claim of foul alleging that the Honolulu's had
taken the wrong water. The l'oomaikelanl crew
went direct to their boathouse. The iadcei after
giving utterance to one or two opinions finally
withheld their decision until the afternoon of the
31st ult, when tbe Myrtle were awarded the
race.)

THE CliUSl

A sincrla scull race between a professional and
an amateur on nnero basis amused the specta-
tors and, immediately after a four oared race be-

tween crews from the lolani and Honolulu clubs
came off, won easily by tbe crew consisting of Hay
Wodehouse. II. W. Morse, J. Markhani, J. D.
Holt Jr. This last race closed tbe afternoon sports
and the crowd that hid assemble noon wended
their ways homeward and the wharves, by 5.30 pm.
bore their usually deserted appearance.

Remarks upon Improvements In Sugar
jH&nuracture

et s. x. C1STXE.

At a tHnc when sosar is so low and expenses are
so high that it takes a large crop to pay them,
when tho planter at the close of tbe year, and
when he has cut off, as he thinks, every possible
expense, and finds himself behind hand, necessity
compels him to carefully note every improvement,
by which expenses may be lessened, and he en- -

abled to lie.
This is all important to the prosperity of society

and the state. A plantation giving an economical
sapport to iU operator and family, and three or
four hundred employees, skilled and unskilled,
men, women and child ren, cannot incur debt from
year to rear, but unless tbe income can be made
to pay the expenses it must go uowu, anu it it goes
down, it is a heavy blow to tbe prosperity of tho
community. Tbe planter is without means of liv-

ing, the employees are without their bread, prop-
erty declines or cannot be sold, the state is with-
out its revenue beciuse the subject ore itizcn is with
out means to pay, tbe arttzin'the seamen, and every
department of human industry languishes and
suffers. It is always so in every country. When
its great staples are depressed, and unfortunately
it is so at tne present time in nearly au countries
throughout the world, distress in consequence is
more wide spread than has often been known.

The great staple of this country has been sugar.
It is that for which the soil and climate are pecu-
liarly adapted, but for all that, it was hardly pay-
ing, and resulted in many failures prior to tbe
reciprocity of 1S7G with the U.S. and even wtlh
treaty advantages, it has not paid as universally
as is generally supposed. There have been many
losses even witn gooa prices anu ireaiy uene
tits, but the prefect low prices are worse than any
thing before experienced, hence any improvement
nbich would increase the iacome or diuunndi tbe
expense inough to enable planters even to pay
their expenses, if nothing more were a great boon.
It would continue to give employment and prevent
suffering, but people are naturally and very prop-
erly cautions, and experiments expensive, often
disappointing the intelligent and aanguipe theor-
ist, and precipitating the catastrophe which they
intended to avert, hence they reluctantly incur ex-

pense in experiments or new improvements, to in-

crease tbe income to a lively point, even when it
seems to their intelligence that iu success has
been demonstrated lest after all it hhould fail and
make their condition worse than before, caution
is very necessary, but when such improvements are
put forward as would afford the relief that we
need, if they are what they claim to be, it is wise
to give them such investigation as we are able to
assist in deciding the probability of advantage,
from tbe Improvement.

Two things are now especially needed to relieve
the plantations from their perilous condition, one
is curtaiiiog in everything, in everything possible,
their expenses. Of this nature, are the hot air
pipes, in saving fuel, spoken of in Mr. Scott's let-

ter to Mr. Youmr from Wainaku. Hawaii in tbe
GizxTTx of March 16th. The other Is to increase,
if possible the production without iaereaniug the
expense. Chemists say that the "Canes contain
from CO to 78 per cenL of water, 12 to fl per cent
of sugar with a small quantity of other soluble
substances ana a to 1 per cent, 01 ligneous nire."
Different kinds of different climatesoils and scv
sons anal vre different! r. but the average of the
above is IGJ5 per cenL It is Known that no
rnemoa uas yet oeeu aiscoverea ot extracting au
tbe sugar from the cane, and any improvement
helping to increase the quantity will be in the di-

rection of increasing the production without a cor-
responding increase of expense, a writer on sugar
says of that not released from the cane in the

"The remainder is still obstinately
held by the bagasse and no effectual means of re-
covery has yet been devised."

Tbe Mace ratio a (whirli 1 take to bo tha
dispensing entirely with the mill,

has fncrt&sed the product largely on an estate.
"The difficulty attending its use an the rapid wear
upon the knives and the time and labor required
m their use over that in grinding.
" I "have a statement upon vhich I deem good
authority that 10 English tons of best Demar-ar-a

field made one English ton of sugar, a fraction
over 9jS iter eemt. X2G0 D Kobala cane. IsL Ra
toons weighed in 1ST produced a fraction uvet
10 per ceaL of sajar. From its yields of tbe two
fields in such widely different locations I infer
that it his been about the Hanoi yield of tbe cane
product by pat methcos of manuiaatcre.

Tki XttfMMl Cunt Slndler, a new invention,
taanulactuxed by the ytrll I'mivcifil Uill f,of
10 Bircltr street. New Tork, was used by Gov-

ernor IL C. Warmon th of Louisiana in the
of bis last crop, which avenged for the

vhala croD iJ$.f? lbs of sucxr to 2.000 ooonds of
cane, the last half averaged 3L3& Sis to a too of
"On nocndi of cane. The mill cearin? of the
second mill was weak and unsatisfactory during
the first halt of tne crop, orjie minks, the w&ote
crop would have averaged ! Ebs of sugar per ton
of cane, as the last half reached The crop
of ISS3 averages 143 lbs per ton, a Urge difference
in favor f tha ahreddtr.

Hs says La using the shredder the Joints are l

broken and tbe whole xm mrfncnl In a puId nd
brought into tbe most favorable ccndition for the
rolls to give the largest extraction of juice. J"
experiment was ot tne whole crop of over .vw
tons of cine and but for the disadvantages men-
tioned would hava averaged he think 175 lbs or
agar to the ton of cane against JinlSt an

increase of about 2t37rreenu This is a !g
gain and will welt pay for tho additional expense
and ear of machinery on a large plantation and
with the joints il broken and the cane reduced
la a pulp, it mast be l.t a root favorable condi-
tion for expressing the juice, with the application
of the minimum of power and with the applica-
tion of hot water to the crushed trash before going
through the second two roll milL it would seem as
though it must as thoroughly extract all the sugars
as the diffusion process, as the crushed cane would
seem to be in a better state for the solvent action
of hot water, than tbe sliced cane to which it Is
applied la the diffusion process. In the eatly stage
tu me ueet sugar industry it was ascertaineu mai
many of the cells containing tbe sacharine floid
Were not runtured and the. tnmr i nnt ertraetcd
and (the crushing process was exchanged for the
trauue. aa tne aoaiiionotmacerattonwhien ex-
tracted all or about all of the sugar, about 11 per
cent, being an average of more than was extracted
from cane by former processes although cana
whose juice has a density of I0"B htsl&l percent
of sugar in iL

On the Waiakea plantation in HUo, Mr. Young
has introduced the maceration process with ex-
cellent results. He bat a threo roll mill In which
the cane is first crushed. It is Lercd up verv close.
so as to produce the 'greatest quantity of juice
um uuo uui 11 iuui- - oi rrumj; mm tne cane

After passing through the mill tbe trash is msc--
crited in hot water and then rnn lhmnh a rtmrer.
ful two r U mill, closely keyed up, extracting
uu;:u, uioai 01 uie remaining nuia auner-in- g

to the trash and released by the solvent action
uf tbe hot water. Tho rolls of both mills arc 30
by CO lachet, shafts, 1? inches in diameter, and
moved by powerful steam vngines, the juice is
evaporated in a double effect and the trash affords
snfhcient fuel for evaporating and all null pur-
poses, and here again it seems as though tbe
crashed and pulpy condition of the trash, after
passing through tbe first mill, must be more favor-
able for. the solvent effects of hot water than the
mere slicing it into thin slices lengthwise would
make it. At all events tbe results of the mactr-ntio- n

process at the Waiakea Mill, as stated by
Mr. Young in the Platter HottM. and to mo
personally and by xnr own estimates from the
mill records, of tea consecutive days work which
he was kind enough tosapply tome, have been
Tery fATorable. In addition 1 wrote to Mr. Cbapin
the manager of the Kohala plantation requesting
him to Send to Waiakea by steamer a small
quantity of fresh trash from the Kohala'Mill to
be macerated and run through thesecondmilL He
sent 'JUO0 lbs 50G3 lbs of trash was also sent from
tbe Papaikou MilL Tho results of these experi-
ments I think fallv sustain Mr. Young's state-
ments of increased production, in tbe March
Planter. The records of the 10 days work is a
little better still, showing lkS3 percent Increase
against 154. and I am told by Mr. Young that
present work shows slightly better results still,
rnntng as hich as IS! Per cent of incream at time
owing no doubt In part to the varying quality of
the juice and their increased experience in baud- -
iiuk. especially me proper temperature oi the water
used in maceration.

In inar be well to reneat the renernt nlf nt
the maceration process as far as it had proceeded,
u uwiucu in tun i mnier.

To thoroucblr test this ne tha thrM
roller mill, the only one heretofore used, hose
usual product has been about 53 or 3t clanflers
per day, was so closely keyed that it would deliver
but X, so that all the juice, to bo oMained by one
grinding, should be got ouL Cane was then
ground yielding 27502 imperial gallons of juice,
standing ..t an average density of 107 Bat a i

dure of 73' F. which for comparison we will
coil about 615,467 lbs of sugar. While the mace-
ration mills dealing with the trash from the three
roller mill yielded W.437 imperial gallons of di-
luted jaice standing at a density of 6' 06 B when
at a temperature of 75" F. which by the same mods
of reckoning would give SC,10 lbs of sugar or a
saving of over 13 per cenL in smrar. Bat n tfcs
Juice from the maceration mill polarizes much
uiucr per uegrce 01 uensiiy man mat from the
three roller mill the actual percentage is higher
than theso figures would show. The increase of
sugar by this method may make all the difference
between success and failure with tha planter, and
as it is being experimented upon here, and can be
thoroughly examined in its results and better
added Dtrelhin elsewhere, itUworthy of the se-
rious consideration of our planters. Be sugar
high or low, tteaty or no treaty, we havo learned
by experience that expenses are unavoidably so
high tl at all that can be realized is needed to
maintain our commuoity and institutions in a
moderately prosperous condition. Juice at IT
contains IS 0 and the cane from which it is
extracted 1G per cenL of sugar. Waiakea
with its powerful three roller and keyed up mill
yielded a possible 11 per cent from tbe cane, the
maceration advanced tho per cent of yield to
about 12K from the cane, and an fwi mm of 13V
per cent to tbe quantity of sugar.

By actual experiment of weight and measure in
1S I onlv about 10 per cent nn thA rnnn wa ntnT.
ized on juice standing 10 V at Kohala, and relia-
ble Quotation from best DemarAra tiel.I. r.ni
U) per cent of sugar on tha cane from tbe first
Krmui&g. nuai is exiracteu by toe maceration
or any other process comes from the C per cent
remaining in tha trash and is so much gained
upon former yields-a- nd in those mills liko Mr.
Young's where more than 10 per cent is released
by the first grinding, the gain is not as great as it
would ba where tbafirai mill is not oa powerful.

The G fcZZTTE Of ths :5th has come in and I tint
an articlo signed B. l know not by whom) in
which the trash sent to Waiakea is mentioned.
auuiuyieiuoi:gais.nie ut ine writer bas
not stated tbe whole. It was run dry through the
three roller mill yielding 32 gallons at of B. It
was then macerated with hot water, and passed
through the 2 roller mill yielding 1SJ (gallons of
the diluted joioa at a density of 4 by tho Saccbro-mete- r.

The yi.ld f sugu from tha juice, Isss
anr residiucm of molasses, (slmnld there he. n,i
should be as follows from 32 gallons of juice at
S& weighing 10.G3Ibs per frulon with sugar In
solution, for each pound of juice, I5.CI &GV
lbs;lS2 gallons at 4 density weighing 10.2S lbs
per gallon with sugar in sMutioa for each pound
of juice 11G.S7. Total from tho 2000 trash,
2U1.9G lbs. If the juice at Kohala stood at 10fas in 1S77 then the cane should have weighed 430
lbs, the juice 2271) lbs or 212 iup?rtil gallons and

1077 lbs weight per gallon and IS1 Ibi sugar per

This shosamach lareer increase nrwin the.
aagars from the firt grinding than Waiakea
sugars in the ' FJanter," but it should bo much
larger as the three roller mill is supposed
to release II per cent of theBUgar from the cane
ms;csu. 01 tne 10 per cent 01 tue lighter mills.
There in ty bo clerical errors or errors in corona.
tation in the foregoing, bat I presume it approxi-
mates about as nearly to accuracy as any cxperi-men- L

Where weighing and measuring are not
practice J at every (tags of tbe process, and I am
personally convinced that the double effect for
evaporation and the 5 rollsraud maceration, will
repay every large plantation. Where sugar is not
too low, as long as it can bo made to pay, it
gives a living to large numbers In all depart-
ments of human industry, and hence tbe emitcalamity of Its failure and the great impor-
tance of utilizing every available improvement
conducive to tbe industry. I am cognizant of the
experiment at Fapiikou, the favorable results of
which tend to confirm my convictions of the value
of tbeimrrovemenL The diminished density of
the juice obttlnod by grinding in Waiakea .3
roller mill was no doubt daa to chemical action in
tho time which elapsed between the grinding on
tha plantations and at Waiakea. Had the trash
been run through a second mill immediately after
it was. delivered from the first it would doubtless
have retained it density, and rendered tha experi-
ments till more favorable.

Mr. Young states tha increase in quautity by
this process to ba from two lo two and a half tons
of sugar to every thirty clanfiers, trithont way
Jolt, and tho trash famishes sufficient foel for
all mill purposes. In the record of the ten dafs
famished to me, I found it to be 16 83 per cent or
over 16( tons on eviry hundred tons. Tae
economical value of tbe double effect has been
thoroughly tested in saving fuel and lire steam
and it is also credited with increasing the quantity
of sugar by oar most practical men in which they
are probably correct, but which is not so easily
demonstrated as in the matters of fuel and steam
or tha macerating process worked ith tbe double
cffecL

Good Roads.
EprroB Gazette : In a Ute isuo. I noticed that

one of your correspondents hvd been very justly
"grumbling about the state of roads on these Is--
unod, ana mat tue uazette in its usual felicitous
manner, had and forced tho com.
4aiut. Other parors have also gircn some atten-

tion to the same subject, so that I hooa I shall be
excused for submitting somewhat new ideas on tbe
vexed question.

It cannot be denied that immense sums bare
been, and are now being spent in Hawaii nei.for
road making or repairing, and that nevertheless,
the state of oar thoroughfares, as a rule, is vile.
Bat if the public are right, and havo every reason
to complain, tbe Government are perhaps net so
much to blame as it uay seem, for I consider .that
one peculianty,one special necessity of tbe country
appears to have always been overlooked by our
administrators, and this is what I wish to call thi
attention of the public to.

In a country like thi3, wbero tbe climaticnl
changes tell heavily on tbe roads and where the
materials for are of the poorest
quality, roads can be kept in good condition only
uj roNtMHf anu amijf attention.

This is precisely what has never been obtained.
here. Oar road engineers teem to ruaVe a point
of waiting until a road or a street to im- -

passable ; then they go to work and epend a large
amount of money at once to repair it, Imt after1
that no more attention is paid to the road until it
gets newly into such a deteriorated state that other
huge repairs arc again necessary. Sach a system
might do vjrj well in countries where road super
visors get so mueu percentage on an as
it is then of their intemt to make it as heavy

Ejssible; but here where tbe roads are supposed to
in order with moneys collected for tbe

purpose in eacuoistnotanu not to be spent out-
side, this system cannot fail to work to tbe gen-

eral dissatisfaction.
What is then necessary here is a rrjuar and t

organization ot or more prop
erly of We need a system tending
to maintain tne roaus in constant gooa oraer.

Uoa-- in Europe are generally well kept every
where, and tha English thoroughfares are some-wh-

noted, and justly for their condition, I sup-

pose partly on account of tha law wbich allows
anyone ior a small cause to - maict a wnoie rose,
thus forcinc the narish authorities lo extensive re
pairs. Bat it is in France where bs
been brought to its perfection, and where its work,
iocs arc most systematic In Franca the roads
are under the special control of the national curia
of engineers, called m'j ft Chnntse$f but out- -

stde of t&u nign airccuoa and constant super-
vision by men well trained, practically and

the work itself U done by competent, ex- -
pen enoeu woraers ; ior cveiy mua leogui oi roau
the official appointment is made ot a special
worker or named c tntonnier'regu-at-

salaried bv and whose sole dotr
all t A 9ar rtrtnd is to be working on that length
of load allotted to him. whether it needs repair.
AogornoL Tbe consequence of this 13 that Uie
smallest uamage, or wear ana isar,is ioikumicij
attended to, before it bxstime to eolargtaod if
any extraordinary injury is suddenly done to any
special point by wtlT spotils, or other saeh causes
all the neighboring ctatounitn are summoned
out and collected together, and are this enabled,
witboat outside assistance ta a very brief time D
remedy any damage.

Forth sr. these caalonufers are considered as pub-
lic servant, under oitb. are enregimented," so
that they are able to p rfonn pa lic dcties, as
special rural polioemen, or as soldier v as the caa
may require. However, even this arstemtlia

ot ready workmen, who, spending
their lives in tbe earn a occupation, very soon

valuable cxperionci ia ro would
be insnflicieat if they had bothm to work with,

th able naaroleted bv U

equally systematic dotribation ot

always and everywhere provided beforehand, even
if not neede-1-, and are distributed ia piles at regu- -

tU distances aloa-- 1 h" kuhh In be Immedi
ately available. It is true thst in Franc public
work j wek the good of a whole generation; here
aaey ara iQtendM to face somo present nr.
etui want,

I must further a.ft that imrrato their effect.
treneSS. the Freneh rantAnniers are often.lt not
always, provided by Government, on the side of, or
t un poruon oi ronu tney are nppviweu in,

with a neat small house for them to dwell in with
their families without having to go too faraway
irom uieirwotk. r
daced with success even here. Is attest d by the
fact that since l?79.dateof tbe annexation, the
French hare applied their "eantounier system
in Tahiti, where all the cantonnicrs now are "Ka-
nakas, at they are called there, and the result of

cally administered are simply beautiful.
I think that II rAnl.l ha a trond thine in nnt an

and to the eternal and just complaints ot the pub-
lic about our roads for the Government, it at all
animated with progressive and specially rrmmkl

ie"aw lUKtuoy tue laoiu.ui nnu uianairaeui mm
introduce here sach features as might prove rrac
tioable. Tber wnnid thus, not onlv asnr a irood
permanent condition of our roads dot also procure
a constant, thouga not naru empiovment. ana e

a home for many a poor native Hawaiian,
who could also be made to help in poltcedutiea and
be called upon, if required for tba protection ot
the Kingdom, to swell the army, and lb is last
consideration will certainly not be lost upon such
of our ministers as pay ao mach attention to our
military resources.

I think I could answer any objection againt this
proposition, which, anyhow, if not immediately
practicable everywhere, or if not found economi-
cal everywhere, would at least constitute an im-
mense improvement for the public as well as a
boon for tne regular around Hono-
lulu where the roads bare to stand tbe most traffic
and require tbe moot constant attention; and
surely, it does not require nrseli knowledge of
arithmetic to shjw that the money which is, under
the present svstem, spent every year in huge re-
pairs and sudden, intermittent cartage of stone
anu atrt wouia maintain nappy an toe

lieccssary for insuring us good roads.
Bat enoacn ousroads for : at some future

data.it vou allow, I may havo something more to
hay on tue matter. a. aiicyuts.

Xtiu 3totrtbaiirnt5.

Dividend Notice !

1UVIDKX1) OF OXi: DOfiliAIt
IX per thare will be paid to tbe Mockhotdera of tbe
.trfrm. Castle A Cooke, amenta In Hanelala.

1'aU. Mirth Sth. 1?S3.
. M. WALMI. Treaiarer.

Adiuiiiitralors Xotico.
IMIi: TTXl)KItSIf:VKl II VYIVf!
X. been appointed Administrator of the Eitata nf

ik late Cant. Joseph M.Oskreqa"" all thes
lo make Imtnedlate payment to

aim, ami an panica naTina ciairaa aainn aaiu ra
lata maaltnreent tha urnn. with tha timm--f innrhHi
ItUcbx'O. within tlx montba from the Mate hereof or
tney win dc lorever narrea. j, 31. OAT, J IE.,

Administrator EtUteor J. M.Uat, hr.
Honolala, March Mat, 1Q. VK& it
PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY

SUCCESSORS TO

D1LLINCHAM A CO. AND SAMUEL NOTT,

laroaTtos

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Paints.
Oils and Varnishes.

Howe FarnltMn? tiooda, btfvet, Rangra. Tjnwsrr,
Lamps and Chandelier. Kerosene Oil and

lvSS (leneral JIerchandle.

NOTICE !

During my absence from the Islands,

MR. JAS. MORGAN
Will uke Cbarce of my

Auction and Real Estate Business.

llonolnln. March SIM, I jss.

Mortfrasee's Notice of Intention to Foreclose
otici: is uni:i:nY Gm:xJa that paravantto a power of vale contained In a

certain mortgage deM, dated the llth day of January,
1NM, made by IL I". Parker of Honolala, Itland of
Oahn, to A. J. CartwrlshL Admlnutraloref the Eitate
01 It, . Holt, deceaed. ot the same place, of reenrd
in the office f the Reciilrarof Conrryancca In Liber
i, on pa;rs 1x0.191 ami 19. and for a breach of the
condition tn tald mortgage deed coetained, lo wit:
The of lnterer, that all and ar the
Iinda.tenementa and hereditament in laid mortgage
iktd contained and described, will, after tbe time
iiuutn vj nn,vs wiiti ai Anciion. ou accoanithe condlitona as hereinbefore mrntlooetl.

The property tn Fatd mnrt-t- described being e
at Katttnikaplli, In llonolnln aforerald, and

Ti fathom and helm iho asm nrpmlif.
conveyed to a!d IL P. Parker by deed of J. Z. Walan,
vi in uner on pace as. anaxn.

(blgned; A. J. CAUTWKIUHT,
Admr. Et. It. W Holt.Cam, Kaowv, Atioiney for Mortsagce.

Dated HonelBln. March Sib, P3. 10H It

SURF BOATS FOR SALE

aiL M.
J. A. DOWER & Co.

Havo for file a nnmberof anrf boats tiowlnconne
ifeonatnictloa from 2H to 7 tont bnrdeo or ,S to SS

lontr. of hleh one can he een atthe KntrmrUe
Mill. Thee buata are butltwlth bet oak timbers ot

ne piece, rnnnlng from gnnwale to gnnwale, and onlj
'S Inches apart! they are conseqacntly Hchter ana

eaaler handled thauthoveof any other build, local or
foreign.

Havine Imnravrd fadlitlea for hnlhlln atnall rrart
from 1 W 15 tone, drcked or olhernlae. on the twnt
tliufctf priieiple. and harfnr jnt receif el a Mock of
the best white oak, per Horn in Mar. we are prepared
to build to order lo any given model, or will do a
limited amoont of repairs, or sopptybent timber, for

Dnnliratea nf our Imm t ran Tae farnttheit at a fn
boars notice, when a novlci can put them together.
. nmi 10 Manaeri idi noaci 01 ineelioata. as tested bv Ci Mains Holland and hmith. hava
proved their aaperlor snrf and large carrjlns capacity.

KVO ID"
AUCTION

SALE ofSTOCK
By of MR. C BCUTLGM NS, 1 will Sell at

Pttbllc Anctton, the

Following Fine Stock
XAMELY

V Horse Co!ti. from 1 tnSyre old
7 Fllley, fronil to Syrs old;

Filler, from S 10 3', yr
3 lo ialI)e. ro!d,

3 Native Hon"- Colts. Stu t jun oid,

I WAGON HORSE(COOD)
bale to (lie place at 11 LA A. KAUAI, (the Residence

of Mr. Iirrtlrmann. at IS o'clock noon

On Saturday, May 2, 1885

rTEUMS CA&n W E H. DEVEItILL,
Ant t Ion err.

11. Tim full Vd ?l.ck an fnim irinnrtr taar, a
tired by Kins Phillip The from rhojrr
Dative mares Mrrd Iy Kin? Phi Hip, a flni-- animal In
every ret nee t and hrirlne "od record. IIli color
rich chettnnt. dark polnio 10W 41

A Select Stock

THE. LATEST YET!
Nothing like this in the Market.

Call and Examine for Yourself !

The t earner MAHITtA. tn la ft trio, browrhl
the Islands the ttet (ectctI Mock ot Ladies',

rhlldrea'a sad Meaf Wear tn 1U1

BOOT SHOE
ASH- -

SLIPPER
line ever 'to this Market.

Mr. P. Mclnerney
WILL orE- X-

ON SATURDAY
A Store next to Lycan A Co.s. Yrt Mreet whtre tbe

SDOVV nw can urn sm.
This large Mk Ira been selected wttb treat cart

IB H DOBBt

FOR O-S-

And Vllt be sold at IMnp rale. Ererythlec that
fcelonsB te a PlrtTs, !ot and bhot tiors

ran be fovnd hrr-

1EEMKUBER THE FLACE.

RFort Street, next door to Lycan & Co.

P. MclNERNY.

FOR SATiE.
30 COLONIES" OF BEES!

Slnjrfe or fa Qotntltles ta Salt

Per Colony
Lanrslroth Hive the best oMrrsblw fram Hire la

Wse. ti-

JAMES BRODIE,

VETERINAEY SUEGE0N
COR. JfltLKK ANn DEBETANIA STS.

from t tat: ISfZ: fin. Pert Uffltc
Pox III

lsrOrdera mayts 1n at the Tastheea
W lysit

J

hrnogbl

98
FARXSH'OKTH.

QDcellmrs
TeiefXMraeui.

PBOGBAKHEB, HA5CBKSIlOSTCaUk, KJocatrdatthHinmeoace

HOUSES AND

HOMESTEADS

H a
Mtv. U, K VILLI NUll AM baa lattntied. ne te4rr

for iMvats Sale portion rf hit splendid

WOODLAWN PROPERTY

On Beretania and Bingham Sts.

LOT O.I-- 1a lit feet front and U feet dp,Uh
a rin Uoase and Ont Bat hit art, SUM, CarrUco
Hosse, Jtc upon It, and ta tha pror-rrt-T lately occupied
by Her. J. A. Craiaa. Tha 11 rase Is eomparatlrely
new. Is la tne order and will be epr for iaprttlra
for any person destrlnj to view It. TT vpset rtlee
for thft splendid piece et property will W $jEMk

OnFoulh' Cash, Balance in 1,2 and 3

Years, with Interest at 7 per Cent.

LOT No.

LOT No. 3
LOT No. I
LOT No, 3
LOT No.

LOT No. 7
LOT No.

LOT No.

UWfibysrjft;
IsMfXbySOrt;
It 83 ft by 3 ft;
If nfl by SLUft;

Unr:by?0 ft;
U 80 ft by SOU ft;
la i ft by ft;
It IM ft by urt;

ptt price....
pset price. ..

npsct price....
pt priie. . . .

pt price....

fet price....

pti prfe....
nptet pkv...

. lilO
.

. !, HI

. t.ni fVl

. ucu

And npon Ihe same terms aa for Lot No. 1, M that
paymenta can be very eiMIr meL

A plan of these lots can be seen at Ihe aactlon room.

The new Tramway, for Mch a Charter was recently
jrrantcd br tha Leclslainre. will brln- - thl ITopeny
irlthtn 13 mtnatca of the tt Offlce and will vatnrally
Increase lUralne. We Invite an examination and

of those Lota at they are well sttaated and
very desirable.

E. P. ADAMS.

NOTICE !

A1 ATrTKIl T1II& DATUX all aeconnta will be dae, and counted at tha end
Of Each Month, Instead ot inarterly, as heretofore.

BROWN & CO.
Monol.ln. Mirth 1IV 1 10CU im.

Doornkat Genever
FOIt SALE BV

H.HACKFELD & CO.
lmm

ATJSTB, A T.T A Tf

CANNED BEEF
K-- FOR SALE BY

H. HACKFELD & CO.
(10M lio

ROCK SALTIi
tP-- FOlt HALE BV

H.HACKFELD&CO.
Im)

33H.O W JNT CO.,
Importers and Dralere fa

Ales, Wines and Spirits,
AT WHOLttlLK.

It Merchact Street, opposite the Post Otace,
1017 Honolala, II. I. lj

Executor's Notice !

AIjUCIiAIMS AUAIXSTTIIK
reread Doctor Samocl Cbenery

Pamon frill be presented to the under tgntd at the
llank of ltlsbop jt Co.. In Honolala, wlttln tlx mohtha
from pnbllcatlon hereof, ur b forever barred. All
moneys owlns to tald Etiale will h paid ta the

. M. DAM UN, Eire aloe,
llonolnln. March 13ib, . lost 4t

XOTICK.
A MKETIXCi OF Tllh hTOCK-holdrraort-

HONOLULU ICE WOHKS
March Vth, I'M, tbe folhmln onerra went eJect

fur tbe earaln; year.
rreildent H WIMer

V E Voster
. John K Wilder

Secreury A McWajraa
A. McWAVNE. Sentry.

Honolala, March 9tb. 1A juta it

Honolulu Iron "Works Company.

ata Mmrrixo or this com- -
ti PANV.held at the efflea of Thea. 11. Ulrica X

Co., on March Wh. law, the followlBC offirtrt wen
elected for tha ensnln; jear, viz:

ITrt Ident Thaw II Dart
Trcasarer Tho lain Walker
Secretary KM Swanay
Anditor WLOreen

P. M SWANZT. (Secretary.
llonolnln. March 5th. 1VQ. KCi 41

Information Wanted of Michael Nagle

DrrriLo New Yoaa. Febraan ', mi&

TXrOUMATIOX IS 1VANTK1) OF
X MICHAEL NAOLE. who went tn tbe Sandwich
Inlands t Teara an. srttHnv thrr and nana- l-
hls oernpatlon of sea captain, rrom last report h
waa marrled,and rnaed In the frnit irttlc betnera
the Sandwich I Hands and California.

tVAn Information lecardin- - him thai rju t
Circa wilt ba thankfully received by hla bmthrr

IKDIA A.1ULC
In No im Elk M . Iltffilo, N Y t' r

eaeximR a enre.

fjWtfi

Clmttcn 5ak.
By X.TOXS & IXVZT,

Regular Gash Sale

On Thursday, April 2nd
At to a an atSalesraexa w oi at AotImsw

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING

ROCKERY AXD .L.VAKI

Manila Cigars
3rks fair Aamu 9tsaa,

Sets of Buggy Harness
tie Al, to . kw- - t ttasijpasaewt"

25 CASES SUPERIOR

Boots & Shoes!
And M erder af ib MinaaL fv maaai f

It may cvareva, ths "task trade aad
Matertaf or

Boot & Shoe Manufacturer

One Express Wagon
LtVtT .WlMnt

Jv'rai Ibmtistinoits.

P. DALTON
No. 92 King Street.

One More tetlctts th- ratrajjr apr1 af iaw
who far twraty rar karw aad

Van with bias

PlainTalk Pays Always

to mtj ctmnat IfctM. w.mily inm W bttMrt
ia tlr U.d Jnw. I" Itr St.Ur.t .f th. .Mktef
cllf wrt, lad fc. M J tbJl d.flX lfct tlM ft.
rati i. rataij or UmI . ctonrr. Xw m ku iW
pat Vtt biixl t. tft. . m4 1. wW! 1 wtn-l-

to Itnkwnt imI w.trr1.L ,m! fur Wh
for Bir;u .r yxl n Ao t. tft, IfanMa. 1.
Imili. UAS ALW VS ON IIAXD

Single & Double Harness
Express Harness,

Plantation Harness,
Whips, Spurs,

Chamois. Sponges,
rushes, and

Everything Requisite for the Stable.

A rt 1 1. LIS! trt

English & Sydney Saddles,
Sad41e th- - Catik't-.t- SMtff is k

CtrUkAth bRMc4h'uabiake ICftt

THE EQUITABLE"

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OKTIIM UTWIT.jr3 SITATWIS,

No. ISO Droadwny, Now York.
IN IJ.

Inara Polictsa aa aft th Wat ffcaaa. aasoaa; abash
are ta be faaal saaa jr aa tie pass arva. raw las Jag -a

Urea as4 yet la la ather aasaaaalaa. stasia t t
cemfort aad .warily -- f lis nLtCT RMlJiEstli

This Caapaaj asay ba alaly aaifaa Usa Flaaasa tat
mostof tho laiportaat lasataaaa ssliaia. aa4 fa t
rrasoat as watt aa saaay aahera, rt as uaajaaeta A
lairrst fearty hasta da by aay ae t sisapoar ta
the worft. Palktea ar both

AND INDISPUTABLE

A.u. im 0.11. . . awn
LUMIttl.. MMMtH
5iri!u - !

(XraTk'Mu4u4) .. I1.IU..5S. T,

XKW A.nritASPM, ,
WUCft aiMM tMLtMt. Wttk

CMMIUI $

' Audi ..

Tt. m.r. 1.1 .r. mnt r.t i. Im hmt mp

HB ALKX. J ' ARTWHK.HT. ifl
Corporation Notice !

Vr()TICEISlti:in:YGIVnNTlIAT
a. t.. HVtrilm m m ' m

lHt.'i Ir. mm r. , Llnill 1.. n

ihtn M tUl ItMttN H4

LtlW!

Fcfenitr.
Hrfmnilw

TTaa Paopla'a lea and RafrIa;rator Cs.
(Limited W

And that al l iwaavatlaa aaaiaa --
apon oewaataeal Itself aaal alass4 aha

J at. a M !

IMeeM Kaaa
J nhn En. Jr

rrhWl aaa liasuaawe
- - - .

. . a aaap1 swasasv
..Tr

of saH Charter, ' Ha nli ihbiWsi sfcaU W Ma Ma ft
the debuaf ta CarpasaUoa ssaa4 thaaasaaat ws
saay ba dae mm ttt swsr bars aaM a asa 0

them." A. Ja.

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS!

'Pill: l M)KK.M(.KI i KPAIlY
L to Ukc r . i. .irdi In br.t .tyt af ta tasa

Art and ori tb' ma' f wiW' - aaslitrw wm
tr.fTk

ttT l- - I A 'sath's Fart!"
ixpk, IL U LOAAK.

DR. H. JOHNSTONE SPEER
A Regular Graduated Physician of Harvard University

Would most tespectfally inform bia patienU ami th afflicted RenoraUv that La 4ulwwttna ha

that rrocraftmatkm i tho thief of time, na eorue anJ ha LmII It natWa not kal tvwr tmsiblea
may be, come and let tba Dootor examiDa roar ease 1 1 will coat jnQ uothinc for cvtusaiUticab, sa
inriiw cm auu rviu-t- j jtmraciTm wneioer tue ioeior onoeritanut your oaar. 11 u can vsxv jam as
will tell yon so If not, be wilt tell yon that, for fas will not undertak ca ulswbi M e4.iei af

Dr. H. Jolinstone Speer is a Specialist
For all Nervous Disorders, From Whatever Cause They May be Brought on.

There ire roarjTfjf the are of thirt to .fitvvho .r. maSeriuo ttiMmlvtot tfMUj
rrostmtlon end n weAkratnE of the srstttn ta & minuet the, cantHt Moat lor. Ibm er. wmmj
mtn .ho die of thi, difflcaltr. hroonnt of the caa. Dr. H. vlU in.rialM , t.rfMt eer. in eB mat
eases, end a complete restoration of tbe phjiiclel and Derroa, imrt.

LYOX

OKF1CK 1I0UI1S- -9 to l: 1. m, I h 1 nj C to B r K. SanJljl, from 10t.ll e. . oalr

Consultation Froo. Thorough Examination and Advlco, SB.
rsr a.n or iitm dil ic jousrrrpsE sfeer,
ior.'. No. ZJ llerttioi FUet, tieir .Voiuni 8treet.Hanot.lfc

JUST RECETYED !

EX STEAMER ALAMEDA:

LUNDBORG'S PERFUMES
Etoyt's German ColoRno,

STANDARD PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS FROM

. PARKE. DAVIS & CO.. DtTROlT, MICH.

Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

From Kimball & Co., Rochester, N. Y.

O-olde- n Cupid Tobacco
FROM P. LORILLARD & CO., NEW YORK,

AT HOLLISTER & Co.'s.

BV B. a. ATlA-- tt

ASSIGNEES' SALE

Tyarar tth Algiisap a BMiiiaTwasas

0a Friday, April 9mL

ENTIRE flETIlt ST0a
l asasfsa; f tm Aaaaaaaaaast mC

LCIBf-'-

BOOTS, SHOES. Ek.

MORTGAGEE'S HT)CE!

VroTICK I? 1IKKKBT !TK3C

tO. a 4s W isawrrs wsff s L I
Mawkil tassaaJHsMM sw X asM ywm m ta

a; TVl fsai4 tasssf. ttaf t tjs y
ta aiwaaHi sa aaw aaaaHsaaai, wmm mm-

aatd at pake aalaa, a la Sw mMiaaas a w
lf fss, ajams'Ha' rvpas4 Py tsjasj tasaa WliaffS,

On Moaday, April C, IStf
Al "'Swtta TV anHiiwr a) aas- -t

w4 qw taisi una. 1 " t mrnmm

Caanats !"wtrn aa4 yi ilai i . t'sisMK 'W.: Chasr. Dh. J TaNwa. t rVtamliiii.l sa
Cwt CwsfW a4 rssns. U rm, a--a

lr I !W tlUaaA.ii 11 iiu3Ptas fTiasa.
arrai. tomh nasi fwaiy. Laiw. fcs ww kJ3

una nsy, asian a mmn

W sa HI rSraw--a mmm Tmm. C

SSSatr W WW FWLSJ. W 6?I aaw--
S rr VaaMv rtf a! sssrssia. Mr
Wtaffac tVaa amp IT
wt a aal tst Cassasa ftw

w ta riiiz.
AB - far ?

IlaaMtaaa. tth 9 h. ratA,

c. 1. a . assra,

ASSIGNEES' SALE

y sjsaVe s raws TaW a41s awa la
a4e t A Kataas at fca m as; tL awanyl

1 an srft aa rah4lhe aawMaaa

On Thursday. Aprii 9. Mf
Ais Mr AsaMm;

ta KaM n lasliafaa. at

C X O T HINO
ASST. OF GUSSH

JJccanters, Cznastx,
fsaweats4 tm4 r - V sw rsa

Toilet & Chamber Stis
sw a jusustwsw

TTATtDWA-RU- t

VALUABLE LOTS!

SATURDAY. AP1IL IStk
4. m - aaaa "mm

Two Certain Lots
tat awb aaa.

ON BERETANIA STRICT
tff aasas Ha tsa a, a aaa Wt ka

Isaaawa. aaW Ta - 4

T50 EacliI
TVin aMe.

9 e..af ra. n. t. twe.rm4 7t4mmg mmm .

I mm w m f 1 c!. I mm

twh ..! m m- -.

B.r. mm,--

AUCTIOH SALE Of

VALUABLE LAMBS !

SeaFisheriea
.er, ' v rWtw, ji tl W J, ' '

Honday, April 27th. 1S5

VALUABLE PROfOtTIES:

Ui . wmmm
t--r

tt 4rtmr..im r , Hn
Xmmy t mnm

lm ft- m

rai.,initii. ii 5.J jjSl ilL.".
'nX" 1 'l.ftMM.

LM HIPlMftr . m- - - n

lm H TV-- K I (LIU rA 9

U. L rVlltHrllMlMMJM
tW TSK. B.n m v - 't.r

pum . k I.
. MM mwm

Martjcajcae's

Notice of Sale
t. i.l., Stiil . -- 7 ft,, in .
tmr t a AwiM. mmm um F.I

On SatunUy. the 2n4 Day sf Hvf
m.ini, .ui in . .i.i

MHI,I.WM Wllillll 4 lit'-- -
.lUMMim paasjaa w satli."at

asasa Aasf m9- m4 ata iaaisi Paw s7

las4 stHaata fWsaas Was m s ata naW,
aat "aat ttv asa psi ia ai.asna4 ataa
tf ftaa wa Wi few ma Ualfta

saW'taartawstja- - aae atm ms awaai aCaM. rrM' r --sw iaajlta
aw r sati,

flMIK t"X IlKltsHiNKJ IE VTKTUH
A a. I aaaa . r Ml 1

aa A o. wrLC.Xahaasv - . JaV aaaa

T'HK lMH.R5lt.VKD HVJ TV
aeaftaa rhaa T aiaasfcawa Issaf Maa etaa baast9iu4 Wmm f M

"r m, ,e',rMmm'Xft ntnir
Detail Hap aC

UeaaAa f iaasnal atatetaJalaaaaa SLhaaaTaal.IU mSf aaaaPTf iflsrvt wrwsssnp WPf
Hyarwlt,

Useful tsaM

trrirc?

CaasaJr)Hraa4 ftwss St ft. inMraVJMJCCU

aOcaX. S3. 4ftassaC wwwst;

P,yK Jim wttK Kxrrx-rm- m m



Vcw Ootids by Liate Arrivals
FBOM SAX FRAKCISCO,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND.

Received by Castle & Cooke
JlXSe. TO ARIUVE 15 Y VESSELS DUE IHOM ABOVE PORTS. AND

To kf.S3oi.-- i atI.OWESMT KATKSp- -

Sultablefor Plantations.Country Stores
Br I A 51 II.IKS. Ordrr FilM it SliortiM Xnticoanil nitli iSallv

SmIioh In Iiircliirrs .Wtrnlimi i Called to Our

luxpi-oved- . Paris 13L O W
uCi E n XAltE F ItlLIMltl) l AKT &TEEL, mmi Gas ranted
if mm, tkrt mm tri Hrt-- Vktm in Slf k AltXHtttfarr maLtl of

- - Hw arf Mtir rr. Joka Co.. c ir l'low.
MS r aaK1 fcstvrw MknMMMNimti. f'MftlcTll-t),u- l.SatiQ 3; Stjlh

iMfcilB SOT" Wtati. IktebaMKTM' I. lU.lh 1SIbIi.Ox Yoke.

rmimm if- - mm jtmwij itro.caMur ns cjlintier; :e.l
HISSTOSTi CELEBRATED SAWS AND TILES. ALL SIZES;

iatest Improvements in 1iUrN,n--

M.lptarfc La....

S A P I, i3 33 IFLTxT GOOD:If Bui. umtr i IVtMp-- E a4 ll fUckrl e4 Cotton. Itm-t-- lliaim
MHiatavMIM UwnHmtir.iilt vt. IUac ad culr( 1

A .awua.jw

O'j.rUi (JIl'K'EIIIi s, Gnldrii (ialc, Sinr &. Superfine Flour

T'wiiwi ii tr T ( Llaar rortlaaidand Iljraallc Cmifin,

Tor Kerosene Oil We Offer THE PALACE, and Guarante
it cannotbe bear for quality or price; also, THE

VTJXCAN, a cood oil and above test:

WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS

TV lirsrl fHn1 Viaiia. Nw IUkii (,rffaii Co.'f l'arlor Organs
tor

CROSS CUT TOBACCO

W. Dukes & Son,

FOR PIPES AND CIGARETTES

BEST IN THE MARKET
HYMAN BROS..

Sole Agents.
SpecialNoticeiC-

- BEEWER & CO.

STEAM C&HDY FACTORY

auitnttf an'' tli

tit. ha i.cinui
A 3TEV PACTORY & BAXERT

He 1 atoar Pirr4 tm MjumfartDTa

Choicest Pure Candies

Vanilla Chocolate Creams,

fiiriiANcU mum;
Siicir Kotutrd Almonds

CEZAX CASDIES. great variety;
Sot MarvH-rVtallow- s, X.

Cum Drops, and

I1 H1 ttnliandj

vm .WM tta en the max fuvor

MINCE PIES always fresh
- Ut

Home - Hade Mince Meati
Vm tmh mt aaar r

npaaaVaac amMtM to aai laat

huihot - r cx Ao

JUST RECEIVED!

NEW CROP

NEW ZEALAND

POTATOES !

.FOR SALE nV"

A 2JEW BEPAETUEE

AS WEAA. AS A1X KINIis MP

GOODS

init

jalrmta--

Peed for Powls, Etc.,
ST-- TJwtn, KB

KOTfCE : i

j

AXI) AITKKTIUS HATHTIIE
ICC WTIKKS COXTAXT.

It--B ICC M AS KATES an, nan,,
wiLT-ra- . Hrmu4,i

BcmAalm Xn

.ani.i.ippim jiorAl.lr-li-

Shelf Hardware
r V.i.r .ma Ked Zjm r.lnt. i. fill

X
lannrl

raw--

Aln llfanii

.11

HAVE

JUST RECEIVED

Bark Ceylon
Tin; ioi.uini.Mi .

MERCHANDISE
Wbicli wiU be Sold at

LOW RATES !

"Electric Oil
IMt W TEH WHITE PATENT Soul.

LAUD, in n & 10 lb.

EXTRA PRIME

iARD OIL
i iii:iii:k a.m c.im

COAL
In Casks for Family Use.

CUMBERLAND COAL
CARD MATCHES

fairbaiik's I'latfonn

AKMIRItll M7I?I

AM II OAKS. Hi, 17.18 ft
Axe Handles,

Pick Handles,
I Cotton Waste,

Plaster,
A Choice Selection l'reton.
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Stprcme Ccrart of the Ha.wn.llAn Iala;udi- -
Ib BftBC- jABBavry Term, 1885- -

lUnnirr A.Coli.n vs. Cntni.ES C.
Coleman.

JmW C. J. MfCiUy mmil A tt J. J. thnrntom tf I,

Court Chief J1kt JM.
The Chief Jaaticc made a decro in tin case

in favor of petitioner on llie 1 2tli September
lbst. llie reionticiH uotcu an appeal in tlie
Court in banco. A and for costs wan duly
filed wilh in the ten das required iy rule m

Court, but accrned costi were not paid unti
the next day after tlie tco tlav liad expiretl.

At tho October term October 15 a motion,
was made by respondent 8 counsel to place the
cause upon the calendar. The motion wa
resisted on the ground that the appeal was not
properly perfected.

Pending a decision, petitioner counsel ap-
pexred lcfore the Court in Itancu mi October
ainl, and wiilnlrew their objection to tlie al
lo'aiice of llm aptcal and the caso wa pre
een:etl nud arzuctl before the Court mi its
merits.

On January 12, ISS.a niajoritr of the Court
renderetl u rcverein the decrrc of
ihe Cliief Jnsiire.

On nuiiiou hy :itioiicrn cuuiimc), filed Jan-oa-

20lh, the Court ordered tlat a rule Nane
retnrnable lefore the full Court on the 30th
Jnurv, IB&o, onlerine (he rt Kixindenl tt
show can ho hy the decree of tho Chief Jus
ticeof the 12th September, letil, should not
stand m final judgment nd decree hcrctiM--

the qroiiml thai, as a pilars by tho records
and papers on 6lo no appeal wa taken and
pe fleeted as required by law

&

From the testimony oflered it seems clear
that the withdrawiiiir by counsel of objections
to the was not without (he consent of
the petitioner.

t. S HartircH W 11. A Oistlcfor rxti-
(toner urge that the Court in banco has nnt ob
tained jurisdiction of the cause. The absence
of a matter necessary to ctve the Court juris
diction cannot bo waived. The rule requiring
costs to be paid witlun ten days as one ol llie
steps necessary to an appeal lias tho force of
law. failure in this respect renders the ap
peal nugatory and no agrecmcut can make it
valid. Part leu cannot waive requirements
which arc lor the bctwntoi tneatato. iJn
cane is to be distinguished from (hosoin which
the waiver affects irregularities pert am in:
the jurisdiction over the person only, tlie Court
already having jurisdiction of the caue and
subject matter, and this matter in question
anects tho cause and s object, matter und can
not bo waived.

Castle.

decision

appeal

Paakuku vs. Kainoikehuehu 3 Uawn. 612.
Ho Oops, 3 limn. 407.
Rex. vs. Cnllen, 3 Haw. 122.
EcU of Kaliiahunuit July term 16G6.
Paona vs. llcatm, 3" llawn. 591.
Tied ale vs. bark Almy, 4 Uawn. 503.
Utit of Kallikauoa, 3 llawn. 458.
Kaohl vs. Liaikulani, 3 Hawn. 350.
35 Cal. 286, 4 Cush. 270.
133 Mat.s. 4C5, G Cush. 29.
II Mas. 205,5 Cuah.615
17 Pick. 205, 21 Conn. 530.
22 Pick 205, 23 Gum. 175.
10 Cal 31,24 Cal.lf6.
C. fl. Ashfunlfor retpomlcnt. The failure

(o pay costs was a mere irregularity and may
be waived. It is considered to be waived if
the naity luving a right toconrnlainof it takes
any subsequent step inconsistent with an in-
tent on his part to take advatiUgeof it. Con
sent cures error- -

Hansen vs. Uoitt, 14 X. II. 50.
Holmes vs. Hogers, 13 Cal. 191.
Keyes vs. Warner. 45 Cal. 60.
The Court has jurisdiction of the subject

raauci, i. e. aumoriiy 10 lake cogniianco oi,
try and determine cases for separation from
Ihe marriage relation. Cooloy Const. Mm. p.

Tho Court may train jurisdiction of the par
lies by their consent or by their appearance
without taking objection, id. 400. Crone rt
Ihmidl. 20 31. also 29 Gmm. 415. 32 Cuun,
108. 32 Conn, 147, G MiJt. 279. 11 .1U. 227,
Zt it. 232, HutUthjIoH JJrulfc CO, r Mcc-
art. 9 Hoitanl 113, 39 .Vic. 123, 22 Mich, 78,

.vc. adz.
Uy the Court:
I'poti n careful review of the authorities

cited by both sides we arc of ihe opinion that
mo rme should be discharged.

Hit Court in banco ha luriidichuii lo hear
and determine on appeal, cause fr
fruiii bed and board. Vide Sections 1336 aiid
n9 of tho Civil Code.

A Griirt has jurisdiction of any subject
matter, P, by the law of its organization it has
auiiioiiM to tako cognizance of, try. and dc
tennino cases of that description. If it as
sumes to act in a case over Inch ihe law docs
not give it authority, the proceeding and imlg- -
tuentwill bi abogcther void, and right of
property cainn-- t be divested by ir. And on
this point there is an important maxim of the
law that consent will not confer joristicthm,
by which is meant that ihe consent of parties
cannot empower a Court to act upon subjects

Mic no Buuiuiueu iuub juugiucm oy uio
law GoIeys Constitution h) Mutilation n.
39S. A jurisdictional defect of this character
can bo made nvailablo at any of the caie,
as the defect is fundameutal, Wing a total
want of pow er to act at all. A familiar illus-
tration would be a District Court assuming to
to try a libel for divorce, or n indictment for
rnnrder-

In the ci so vcareco!isideriiir ihe Court had
iutisdictioii of the pjrtis; they appeared and
RuLmillcd their case on its merits to the final
adjudication of tho Court. Says Cooley, id. n.
10'Jr it is a cencral rule ihnt irreirularitiL'
in the coufbo of judicial proceedings do not
render litem void. An irregularity may bo
defined as tho failure to observe that particular
course of proceeding which, conformably with
ihe practice of the Court, ought to have been
observed in the case," The learned author

ays further that even in the same proceed in tr
au irregularity may be waived, and will com-
monly be held to be waived if the party en-
titled to complain of it shall take any suUe- -
quenl step in the cause inconsistent with an
intent on Ins part to tako advantage of it.

Thi doctrine seems to bo abundantly sus-
tained by authority. In the case of the Wash-ingt-

Hridgo Co. vs. Stewart. 3 Howard. IT.
S. 413, the Supreme Court of tho Untied
States held that though ibis Court had juris-
diction only, on appeal, from final decrees of
the Circuit Court, yrt if this Court actually
entertains jurisdiction and affirms the decree
of a Circuit Court, etc., the question wltettrer
uie decree appealed irom was nnal, cannot be
raised on a second appeal. Tho Conn aay. to
permit afterward, uikjii an appeal from pro-
ceedings oniiis mandate, a suggestion ol the
waU of jurisdiction ol this Court unan the
first appeal, as a sufficient caue for
ning the judgment there raven, would cer

tainly be novelty in the practice of a Conrt
of equity

in rati vs. WiUidms 33 Conn. 117. the
defect was that commissioners to settle
boundaries had not taken x special statutorv
oath. Tho Court say arc certainlv
numerous decisions iu our reports that tha
positive rtquiiements of statutes in certain
case must be exactly complied with. But
there are quite as many, especially of late
years, to the effect thai although an error
may be of a fatal nature, yet tho right to take
advantage of it may be lost by laches or
wairer creating an estoppel." "So far as there
is a conflict, those decisions are most cons is.
i cut with sense and. justice which prevent a

any irom going to tnal oa the merits and
accepting the reult if favorable, but if other
wise, Uknig advantage oi a technical diihcuJty
which ho fcnew uf or should have known
from the Iwg tilling." 'The general rule is
iltni m ben the Giurt has jurisdiction of the
partic aid ihe cause, and there has been in
Uiccourttc ol ihe proceeding an irreguUrtty
which might be fatal, as the on action, to do
some ad required oy law or the doing it im.
pioperly, the obj eel iou may bj waived, orja
party may bo estopped fromr ising i;.".

It IS not lieccAsarv to discuaa the-- nnnlkm
of estoppel or waiver by implication, for in
tho case at bar, there wa an cxpresa waiver
of the irregularity in open Court, and we are
freed from difficulty in deciding whether the
pally having the right to complain may waive
the defect nr irregularity by Section 7 of the
Civil Code which enacts that,

i rtvale agreements shall have no effect to
contravene a y law which cuiicerca ntthii
order or morals. But individuals may, in all
cases in which it is not expressly or implicitly

ruhibited. renounce what the law has ntah.
lished in their favor, when such
docs not affect the rights of others, and is not
contrary to the public good."

This Conrt has been trniformly strict in it
ruling! upon an matters concerning appeals.
compelling parties to coxply literally with
the requirements of th statutes and rules of
Court, but in only one case hi, it held lhat
counsel have not the authority to waive objec- -
iiofts iu fiuu iitcse rules,
Tins is the caw of vs. hvmollt.
hvcA 3 llawn. 61 2( decided in 1873. Tliis
case has hid our carefol attention. It was
rendered by a dmded Gihrt and much stress
is laid by the msjontrvr the Court that iln
written waiver (whichwas of the fact that
Ihe appeal wag perfected only on the thirteenth
day after the decision) was made by counsel
without the consent of Ins It seems
that the case was argued and submitted to tli
full Court on its merits, but petitioners conn.

el says at the end of hi brief Tli nlamtiffr
counsel allowed the defendants counsel as far
as he is concerned In pcifect his appeil after
the time. He says nothing on that point. It
it for Court alone lo reopen ihe decree t
not. There is noihing in the papers on fib
to sltow that the plaintiff personally nbjVcled
to the coune taken by her ctitnel, and the
Our!, inspecting its recoid, on its own motion
rirclinrM jurisdiction oti the ground th.it tli
plcal hail nt been crfectcd in lime. W

think the majority of iho Court erred in hold
ing that sncli an irregularity could not be
waived by counsel and so far as the decision
has established this as law wc feel oblij;! to
overrule it. llie Uonrt tindountedly conitlcr
en nisi uie ucieci auecteu the jurisdiction
the Court over tho subject matter nd tli
news now nresentol lhat it hftbefed ill
jurisdiction over tho persons only were not
cieany eiauoraied by counsel.

Tlie case at bar can bo dislinginsheil from
raaktiku vs. Nomoikchueliu, inasmncli as no
nggestion was made of the want of jurisdic

tifti to try the case on appeal, by reason of
the appeal not being pruierly perfected, wul
tho caao was (tending, whereas initio former
rose Paakuku vh Komoikehuchu, tho Hiint
was BUggeted in plain till a bncl.

We are of opinion lhat the waiver cures th
delect and accordingly discharge tho rule.

Tlie decree of the full Court must tstaml

A. S, Hartwell for petitioner; C, W. Asti
ford for respondent.

Honolulu, March 19, 1885.

Snpreaae Cowrt of the liKwallan Islands
IsiZBUy. In Banco Junnary

s Term 1885.
L UM..MtTClt KT, AL. VS.

Jtfhl C,J, MrCmllyJ. AHm J.
Com t If JrtVWy J.

On motion todismisit apiieal.

IIOLAIT l.T

fth

Thi a caie was brcuzht Iwfnre iho Chancellor
who filed his written opinion in faror of the
tuaimiiis UctobcrZ3, Ifl. A lunnal decree
in accordance with the findings having hoc
prepare i tpy counsel ws Mgncd by tli
Chancellor and filed October 35. The de
fendants having noted nn appeal completed
mo necessary steps therefore within ten davir r .1 i .vi .tic uiiug ui ma urcrci', out 1101. wiiiim ie
aays oi tue niing ol llie opinion, the qucs
tittO to be considered is whether the timo al
lowed for takinir appeal runs from date de
livery of the opinion or of signing the decree.
wien. as in this caso. the latter is made on
day subsequent to the former.

11 is remarkable that this question has not
to cur knowledge, ever before been raised.

It has not lcn a matter of uniform practice
here, to follow tho opinion or decision of the
tjocrt as written and delivered or filed, by
formal decree. Especially in the earlier Years
of the existence of tho Court, was it generally
left solely to such note as the clerk made on
his record of the effect .of the conclusion which
the Court arrived at and pronounced in its
opinion. And when formal decrees were
present, it was often a considerable time after
the decision. When appeal was taken, it was
very much the custom to defer the final clos-
ing of tho caso by decree until after the hear.
icg and decision on the appeal tho timo for
taxing and perl ecu eg appeal being considered
to run irom the date ol rendering the decision,
it was only by iiulo of Court o. I, that tL
time for appeal from "any decision, judgment,
order or decree made at chamber" to tho
Court in banco was limited to ten days, tli
statute prescribing no time therefor.

But the question now being raised we have
no difficulty in saying that the proceeding be-

fore the Chancellor was not concluded before
the signing of a decree. The opir.ion express
ed a finding that two certain deeds under con
ideration were fraudulent, and that a decree

would be made accordingly. Tho definite
specific order made and relief granted was
pi escribed only in the decree. Tho defend
ants were bound by the particulars therein
expressed, and not liable for anything not
covered by the decree.

AL.

In this c.e as in many others, Ihe specific
iienis are not mated in Ihe ltidccs opinion,
They are tho leiral result of the scneral find
ings Under the praters in the bill for certain
relief and for such general relief as may be
suitable, and h a hud in? which is in lavor
of the bill, or to some extent in favor of it, or
against the bill,- the action of the Court
Whatever it is should bo determined and cm.
bodied in h decree. It is not enough to in
1 mate that a decrro wilt be mado en certain
lines; it must be made. It then becomes the
solemn and exact arbitrament of the Court,
which is not made until this is done. Itv tin
an parties arc bound, or if it is a caso iu
which appeal may bo taken, it it from this
wiucn it is UKeu.

Tlie motion is overruled.
S. B. Dole, for blaintifi: J. M. Pocnoc. for

ueienuani.
Honolulu, March 23, 1885.

Supreme Conrt of the Hawaiian I1ai.1.
In Banco. In Equity. January Term 1885
H Kiiv.cc a How lam vs. Kai'Ika Xaoxk am

Alakkm Xaom-:- jiku iivsuam).
JmJ.I, t J., frCltf, J,t A mmUm, J. Ofimiow vf th

CoHrt hji J,t.t, C.J.
This case comes up on anneal from a deci

ion of Mr. Justice Austin rendered January 7
1883, dismissing the bill.

After hearini; the proofs and arguments of
counsel, ami on u carcini cxaminiliuii ol the
case wo arc oi the opinion that Iho decision
herein made should bo a (turned and accord
ingly dismiss the bill.

A 6 add that the decedent Kalaau h.ifn
settled his land upon his wife Kapika, was
entitled during his life to tho possession of
tho vlalc ami its rents and nrntitK. 1v virinn
of his being l.r husband. This was no more
favorablo to his wifo than tho will first made
to her., Tho tact lhat ho afterwards changed
his mind and made a will in favor of tho tdain.
lifff r whom he i shown by tlc testimony of

iiuii to nave bad iuoi friendly and pa-
ternal feelings some fifteen or iwcnly years
ago while In- '- first wifo Mialo wna alive
doca not overcome the clmr lettiimony of Mr.
Widcmaiiu und other that he executed iho
deeda to defendants with .i full underatanding
of their import and effect.

b. II. Dole for Plaintiff: K. M. Hatch und A.
Jtosa lor uc end an is.

Honolulu, March lath 1635.

Prlno and Premier.
The following correspomlenco passed

between Prime Minister Gladstone, of
England, and tho eldest aon of tho Trinco
of Wales, ITinco Albert Victor, on tho lat
ter a attainment of his majority. Tho
ramiers letter is noble and worthy of
jiiiu, auu tue i nnco s repiy is exceoaingiy
civuiuinu.

Hawasdqt Castle. Jan. 7, 18SS.
Sib; As tho oldest nmonc tho ranthlpn-

tial servants of bor MmWv T mnnnf nl.
low the .anniversary to pass withont notice
which will Imng your Royal
Highness to fall age, and thns mark nn
important epoch in yonr life.

Tha hones and intentions of thnn wl
lrres lie, liko mine, in tho past, are of little
moment, but they haTe seen much, anil
what they hairo seen snggests much for
the future.

There lies beforo your Koyal Highness
iu proaiieci uio occupation, I trnst, t a
distant date, of a throno nhicli to mo at
least appears tue most illnstnons in tho

orId, from ita history and associations,
from its legal basis, from the weight of tho
cares it brings, from tho loyal Ioto of tho
poopie, ana irom mo nnparaiiclol oppor
tunnies gives, in x many ways and iu
so many regions, of doing good to the al-

most countless numbers whom tho Al-
mighty has placed beneath tho sceptre of
England.

I ferrently desire and pray, and thero
cannot bo a more animating prayer, that
yonr Itoyal Highness may ever grow in

lujuapies oi conuuet and may bo
adomed with all the qualities which cor-
respond with this great and noble Tocatioa.

And, Sir, if sovereignty has been
by our modern institutions of some

of its burdens, it still, I belieTo, remains
true that there has been no period of the
world's history at which successors to the
laonarchj could more efficaciously con-
tribute to tho stability of a great historic
system, dependent even more upon lore
than upon strength, by deration to their
duties and br a bridit nuinT. in
country. This result we haTe happily
been permitted to see, and other genera
Lions will, I trust, witness it anew.

Heartily desiring that in the life of Tour
Royal Highness eTery private and perso-
nal may be joined with eTcry public bless-
ing, I haTe the honor to remain, Sir, your
Royal Highness's most dutiful and faith-
ful servant. W. E. Gladstoxe.

H. R.H. Prince Albeit Yictob, etc.
Mr. Gladstone has received the follow

ing letter Iron Prince Albert Victor, with
permission to pnoiisn it :

SlxDAnroHix, Xosroiji, FrUlT Jan. 9,

Dear Mb. (Jladstoxi: --I wish I were
better able to answer your Terr kind let
ter, corn-eyin- as it docs, not only the
best of good wishes, bnt carrying with
them reflections on the past and adrico
for the future, for which I wish to thank
yon. I assure yon the letter shall have
that attention which words from yourself
must deserre. It admirably describes
much which demands my most earnest
uiougnt on tnis, pcriiaps tno most impor-
tant birthday of mv life. BelieTo me. 1

am Tcry gratefnl for your remembrance
of me this day, and that among the many
oHerings which havo reached mo I priio
nothing more than the letter yon have so
kindly written, for winch pray accept ray
most sincere thanks. I am glad to be-

lievo that your health is restored, and
trust yonr many friends will have no
canso for renewed anxiety on yonr behalf.
With my most kind remembrances to
Mrs. Gladstone, believe me, yours very
s.ncerely, . Albert ictor.

ii

(Central Uu'crtistmtnts.

Pioneer" Line
LIVERPOOL.

Arrival of the Iron Ships
"Ophelia," Bordeaux,"

" Clan Grant."

Theo.H.Davies&Co
Havo Kccivc(l by theso Vessels

And other Lato Arrivals,
the Following :

An Asst. of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IN PA11T OF

llorrock.s Long Cloths and othrr brands of
U hite Cottons Uublenched Cottons,
l'nnU. new styles, faxt colors :
Itleached and Itrown Cottons 8 to 10 quarter
llrcwn IJnpn Drills. Tiito Linen Duck.
Crown Cj ii vas, Hlk & Cld French Merinos, sll
Grades i Water-proo- f Tweeds, Orty, Blue and

Mixed Flannel
A L.UIGK ASST. OF DUKSS GOODS, SILKS,

Satins. Silk Itibbous Velvet,
Union and Cotton Listados Liu en and Cotton
Handkerchiefs bite and Colored bhlrts,
Merino Undershirts and Drawers.
Ijadies Underwcir, IJoen and Cotton Towels
au qualities anu sivies; iciona iawns
Win to Moleskin, Check Moleskin,
IraiL Lnce Edcincs and Insertions.
llrookb1 100 yds. Spool Cotton. Coates 100 yds.
nnool uottcn, licking, jtiue Lenims,

Netting, 90 inch ;

Rubber Coats & Leggings
ITOl'BO SXa.Z3.lS.OtlS,

Bed Blankets,
AU Sizes, Weights Ljoalitles and Colors

Velvet & Tapestry,
Rugs and Mats;

A FEW OF THE NEW STYLE

CENTRE EUG-- S

SAW ASD

lVIerchant Canvas

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
We ruake this one of our and

hare a Foil Stock of

Sugar, Rice & Coal Bags
Which we are selling at ltottoni Trices.

.3 cfc SplyTwlne
HAWAIIAN', AND

AME.rXI.GA.N. FLAG'S,

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
L'xlra Henvy, Assorted Widths ;

Ladies' & Gent's Saddles
AND SlDDLtHY,

A coninltte lioevhichire
Cheaper than Ever.

Iron Bedsteads,
Galvanized Buckets,

tixnj:h ikon

Tea Kettles & Sauce Pans
AworteJ Kizes ; do Fry I'.uis

Knives &

Tin Plate, Shccl Lead,
Galvanized Water Pipe, ! to 2 in.

WHITE LEAD, various qualities;
UUlLiiU U1U, TURPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING,
I'Kmusb.O, 7.8ninlD ft. Gnlv.

ocrcusanti aiitrs Univ. Hidciu

Yellow Sheathing Metal, and Nails
Annealed Fence Wiro, Staples

Wire l'lant Guards and Arches

STEEL RAILS,
With Fish Vltc, Hulls sml Spike,

Portland Comont,
Clay, Flro Bricks,

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt,

Fishory Salt.

10 iz inca widtba
AX OF

seen as
Since, Fruits, Tartar,

wurt, oicvs, chj r.ic., r.ic
HTWe lnro also Jnsl receivtj an asst. oljtl

Amonc them

&
27 to SO inches wide ;

Fncj I'rinK Illae IHninis,

English Bolting,

ASSOltTSIENT

ENGLISH GROCERIES

Worcmtmbiro Jra,CrMra

AMERICAN GOODS

Bleached Brown Cottons

un,uu i "uunv j.cu omtu s ana
Ohildrens' Hoots and Shoea, sizes ami

Sijlpj adapted to thu matketi
A WliOE F11ESII ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Croclerj- and Oos, Ticks Shovels,

Plantation and Mechanics'
KOIIKY CO'.

Portablo EukItiohH I' and C II T.

SPLENDID PIANO.
Br.HRINSUEAD & bONS.

Tostod. OIXEtlxi.
Gorsace'a Sosp, tiro qnalities, in boiM of 21 Ilara

ana ,.J

Best Welsh Steam Coal
COKE. TILES,

1K 4c

Just Arrived!
pet "Dsit or Alcrccm,"t(ira UtcipmI,

ilit

FROM

and

Mosquito

Specialties

ENGLISH,

nroseUins

Butcher Knives, Forks,

Lengths;

Glassware,

Tools

ONE

FLOOISINO

ONE MILE OF

'ortubiu Haihray Kails,
10 lb. per ytnli ami SHotb cc Uh

AND 10 LIGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

X R.1I..T I. ..It.bl. for Anlm.HWo-- .

ALvp FOR SALK

Slralsht Steel Kails, li lb., lo tie rrd
Iortl,wc,rl.I.coIHf.,r.Joho Fo!r . Co.--.

nil- -

. I. (all .rr.li". ' -- - is
ror rqrtDerp.ru ca!ar,api!t.

W L. (IHERN. or
O. W. VK.
AsatI J.ka Fowler A Co

109
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LIEBia
Irl-vnt- Dl.ncnnr't

0 Oxakt Fajtrcscix
Omdacted b7QmSSd rttjlrtass nifu il

m TrrTll Oldest HptalUI the tmnM
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M 91atb.Ttaroa.t. Hons InpenoaaeaUT cored a4l
sS WPRUn 'J?"" l5w- - Decay 1 -

Weak Dewleenjet. Imp'meats to Miirtars, etc. 1,.:: MfrMi ecsi or joithfut foUiw. cms, tpetdflr. nlttT 3J
vn8Mlrftl-.rr- d and Old n wfwi mVrH.1
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IBhm, lm otwt 1 nviup

lhl k pttrddAi. kItt bte wttols
dlMrs ftainfrralklll.andPbnVtTMthra(iet

I tbtcoantrr.kiMwlTictliK Irpqomtly rrrnmairod dUScultraaMto I
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INDIA RICE MILLS

107, 111 FREfflOWT
Scisx Francisco.

riiK ixiii.v nici: mills, itku l'l i
menl, anu ultn llirlr lai'Stiryl, v'Fnlarj urrK.nr

pound t
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XtlfKMl.
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ami invi.MJ t.kam:i attiu;.m. tit.ci.( nu.i.s.im: roi.i.oni.Mt mv .A.n:nt
SiilMTlorliy of Work t I,.- San "rannevo

.Ml lt.'tntl Nnltte lit llir j Irlil of M rrhantaMi Ktc
of HoHjnr ccnL

.trtl-ntl- iir lit ltntrs for llnl)iti Clfmnlns
lilt I'rMtitir nml t:rii it in Qnallijof

like.
3lh lnirnrtnll nu.l t'lcunltuc" of 1'acl.JiKC'.
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I.rtrrMnhlllij ovircl.
lre ITrlom .MtiintrlU"

utovmlwltti ii(ircar"tiItrllrr a
maad over litindt'tL 0

rinTaJSTftiv m KniTs nv mATIitv snT.TfiTTEn
AA7 m. M. GEEEWWOOD- -

General Commission Merchant and Proprietor of th
f INDIA RICE MILLS. San Tranclw CL
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AT THE POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE OF N.

104 FORT STREET, HONOLULU,

BIGGEST BARGAINS EVER
EC X '

H.

fiTTTOrn

hull Regular SVlade Hose, All Sizb
Anil Colore, and Guai-.uitcc- tl bt? worth 50 ami 7-- cnts

Pair, will offer the Entire Lot at tho nniforn iriri' oi

,ejr og CEKTTfi TORTJ to --rttrfnA
ALSO-- A SPECIAL LOT OF

lw3 KJUA VV .Xsfll Mm.

ejv4. vsvvi. Swwj.jx

At the Old Stand. No. Kaahninanu Street,

TFftT flflPD fir QULUW iDnwifrn-nr,.- '
1111. VVll Uil LMI.1I1I 111 liS WSirtrtf.

PLUMBING, in all its bivauches;
A.itesiau Well Pipe, aU sizes;

STOVES AND RANCrXV
Uncle Haiu, Aledallton, Itichtnond, Ttp Top. ral.ier.

ttnai,
ouwnor, .nacjiet,
Galvanized Iron and

TT.rhnez.ck

Srarrr.

raiu!tm.tffMMMni

StoI
Sronted

KDTOpeaa lTljTnclvn

SAMTa

a'f Mini

'liirMil

fnim

A.M Mtt-Tt- in Itnlr

1QJ

O X. U XI. 33 2XT

S.

w AXJ i

to C ic

a- -- -- sW -

At A.

r- -

8

XL I

ir,

Gilt

SS

I.

BJ

Flora. May, Orand
VWKn,1)iullI: V"1-Hnm- V'vr.lt' Army BangrOInaTn,

Almejl. Charfr Oik. Nimble, and tSiaSA
Corr" lor lUn;cm Granilo Iron Ware, lekel Ilitrd and 1"

Galvanized Iron Water Pine, all k,.. ' n.i
Lowest Rates; Oast Iron and Xead Pipe,

HUIIHEIt HOSE-A-LI, SIZES AND GI1ADES;

-

a. aw

Trussus S I'lSlXSKS! iWssi

HOLLISTER , CO.
A Large Invoice of the Celebrated

Direct
Ye Have Especial

SACHS,

Contest,

l5ood

Soil

" JSM.W. --mj KJrO

Ii'orta tlao Factory.
FACILITIES for Adiustinji TRLXE

I-Iolli-ster & Co.,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., & 59 Nuuann
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i THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., (Limited,)

l.irry n'rilnrula) .7Iornir.tr.
. .. .1 Tl I I'VIMIii FIVE U 0 L L A K b r.u.

r x r X klt. is ivrj sec.

arfc.li

T. ATKINS GRIEVE.

r f. r r,lttrr&aiUL(vp tin in,)

Tho EnRUh Rulen.
' x will 1P many M nsvtll

of the Kicst,j r the DCorftWQ

Ik Norman,
;v j

piim ami Henry,
lacbard aaai John.

Ilrrry it Tkird,-
icm- - tmrtVB.sadtfcrar:- c in.aliei JUtfcjrd,

f. larua, third Ktcttard,
1 nily 1 :

3V llrarr.lxtk E4arl
ii Mam i3i ! .

r. Jamie, Ue SetcaaaJi.
am Charles. wbn ibem r lew .

T i after Cronta-- .

Aduiticr Chart", too
x Jamit tie cI

Ae
Tli rood W d Mnr

- lonrto W.liiaa.i

A Literary Cnriosltr.

iTho copiousness of tho English tongnc,
I ivcu as uc tiuuciuij m utyuinwii
Blity to uso its immense vocauniary cor- -

rur. js well cxmuiiea m uau luuuniaj;
nv if Bmonvmons words, which, if not

Mf is vet n canital illtistration of the
tea ilittinctions which characterize so
anjof oar vocables. It is no wonder
nt n-- lin nrmsionallv. even tho wariest

t lis A little girl was looking at the pic- -

re or a, number ol snips wneu sue
"Sec what a flock of ships!" Wo

mWifl lier bv savins that n flock of

fil is called a fleet, and a fleet of sheep
a flock And hero wo would add,

lwnefit of tho foreigner who is
ndorimr tlm intricacies of onr laniroage

1 respect to noons of multitude, that a
bck of girls is called a bevey.that a Levey

wolves is called a pack, and a pack of
Eevcs is called a gang, anu ui u

ngcls is called aliost-an- u ui
ciscs called a tboal, ana a buoai ui

tt.,i, , lt.1 ii herd, and a ueni 01

Ddrei, i called a troop, and a troop of
rt.lm--. ,'tlpila covev. anda covey

M , a i?alaiv.nnd a galaiy
f ruffians is called a horde, and a horde
E rubbish is called a heap, ana a neap 01
l. ..nllt.1 n 1rnve and a drovo of

ti oninnU a mob. and a mob of
lhales ii called a hchool. and a school of
lorchipiKTs is called a congregation, nnu

congregation of engineers is called a
brjs, and a corje of robbers is caiieu a
pad. imd a band of locusts is called a
ivaroi and a swarm of pooplo is caiieu a
uwd, and a crowd of gentlemen is caiieu
io elite, and tho elite of tho city's thieves

lud rascal's is called tho toughs. A act

Literary SlnsJinls.
IDr Johnson was in some respocli an

indolent man. Alter tpenoing
at tho Literary Club, in tho

sciety of UurKc, uoiuamiui, ra
Bends, ho generally returned home be
Been midnight and sunrise, went to bed,
kl was seldom seen again uaure uu.

ennet Langton was so dehgUteu wiui
5

r that ho went to liondon to uo

ralnced to Johnson. lio caUcd mion
ia!ont twclvo o'clock, but tho great

.lrM- - mc nnl vet risible. After waiting
Erne time, tho author of tho JlamHer made
Rs aiix?arance

ITho visitor expected to mo a neatly
tvx-M- puilosopncr. uui, insieau ui uu,
I huge, uncouth figuro rolled into the
wm in a soiled mornuig-gown- , wiui au

arranged wig. and stockings falling

I T..l. c.l llmf Urn nnlv look'
Bhich could entice him Irom uoa .uuiore

usual hour was IJurton s "Anatmoy 01

elancholy" .
Bvron was another late riser. ' lie often

Bur Urn Kiln rin lieforo ho went to bed.

his journal wf frequently nnu sucu
teries as this- "Got up at two (r. it.).
bnt the etc. Uo always wtoIc
kiirlit
RVhilo ho vas tho most brilliant star in
bndnn soraetv he was in tho habit of
Snramc fmm bnlls. routs, the theater
bd onera. and wnUng for two hours oc--
pra going to bed. "Tho Corsair," "Lara,
ITho Giaour.-- 1 and "Tho Siege of Corinth"
Irero composed in this way.

tins that Are Not "What TUey Seem.

1 l.n,l is not lend nt all. but a COU1-

bund of carbon and a small quantity 01

itrnrilmn frrass never CTew in
ui, and is not grass : it is nothing but

kins of nalm leaf Ilureundv pitch is
pi pitch, and does not come from Bur- -

umiy uio greaicr pan 01 11 is ream u
. i . t . i ,i. 1 ,. fMm tl.tw.vi.
UUI OI UUi VyUlgUl IS 11UUO Hum vmv fc"

;i nf sheen Cnttlo-bon- is not bone,
It n d of rfialk onco enclosod in tho
fcsil remains of extinct specimens ot

Itlc-hs- Herman silver was not r

in ftormanv. and does not contain
iparticlc of silver Cleopatra's Jseedlo

not erected by tho Egyptian liueen,
br in her honor l'omiiey's 1'illar has
) historical connection with Vompey in
iv wnv Sealing-wa- does not contain
itarticlo ol wax. but is composed of

eniC3 turpentine, sneiiac nnu cinnauar.
!lie tuueroso is no rose, uui a spitics ui
olvnntlms. Tnrkish baths did not or
rinato in Turkey, and aro not baths, but

boated chambers. Whalcbono is not bone,
id is said not to possess a singlo pro- -

erty ol Itono.- - -- rrvrviencc journal.
'

C AV lleaton. English chemist, has
nnlvml n nunnie of water from tho fa- -

ir - T1 .. T . i- - .!,;.!, 'auus jiagaru eii, v iw. .
uousanos 01 jiouammeuan pugnius ivsui i.

mnuallr and reports that tho water is a
post dangerous compound, containing an
nxaoniinanly large proportion 01 mui.
bo total amount of solid matter found in

t gallon of it was Tnnm than twentv-fiv- o

fcmes as groat as that found in a liko

EbcaV, opening Lis eyes and raising
isou on uis pillow. ny, what uo
i mean " exclaimed tho surprised vhj--

aan. x by, l moan that tho worst won t
over until I get your bill oat of tho

1v

f There is nothing like breaking bad news
pally Uoro is an ingenious method

in a French paper: A bookmaker
Fitnesses in tho street the accidental death

. an acquaintance. Ho eU onto break
to news to the widow. lie is charged not
ftoli her too abruptly. At the house ho
Ksior "Ainie- - widow A." Mam Jlmc

says the ladv. but I am not a widow.71
Vould yon like to bet on it H responds
e bootmaker

fHenry Bowers was talking about hunt- -

He remarked to Aathan Kimbln.
bey sat around the grocery-stor- o stove
nt at Onion Creek: Vhen I rectontin

Ihat it costs mo for ammunition, tho
Kothes 1 nun in tramping over the coun- -

and what X loso vy neglecting nrr
Laness. cverr ouail I shoot costs mo S3."
IThen van can thanlc your stars that von
tly hit one in every ten that you shoot

It is lucky that you are such a poor
pot or yea would bankrupt yourself."

nothing else has been discovered
fit came over in tho ilayflower. This
jo it is a Tvair of siwijir lc Hint, vrnro

torn by ono of the llgrims. The bows
oi sieei, an eighth of an inch wide, and
glass is as thick as pLato glass, making

? weight qt the spectacles .five ounces,
om such txtnderous nrmlirmr n.tlirn

len, have tho modern of tho

fc?o accounts for tho largo noses of tho
Ligxuas. xney naa io nave them.

-g "
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Business ifarlis.

i:i. un"f;iit-vi:i:- i: .,
tMPOSTEES ASD TOHatlSSION UEECHAKTS

KM7 Honolulu. Oabn. H. I. ly
EDWARD PRESTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
9 Kaabnmatin Strwl, IToaolala. W25

joii t.
IStPOKTEH AND DEALER IJ, GETTEKAL

KEECHAHDISE.
It: Qncea Street. Hoortlola. H. I. JT

JNO A, HASSINGER,
Agent to take Acknowlodrnnenta to Con.

tract for Labor.
lftg Interior Office. Hon In In. ly'

iii.i,i:.iia:ii a. co.,
I3P0STKS AND DEALERS IK" HA ED WALE

Cattery, Dry Good. lalnU and OUc, and Genera'
XercbaodUe.

H 2Co. 37 Fort Mreet. .IoboIbic ly

t 1,

fremclv

Av.t'i'i:itiioi;i;.

quantity of tho water from tho Thames
river.

A revers iblo boot, which may bo worn
indifferently on cither foot, has been pat-

ented.
Tea btains and many fruit stains may

bo removed with boiling water: pour tho
water through tho stain in order to pre-
vent it from spreading through tho mate-

rial
.Finn Jlother to Boy: "Didn't I tell you

I'd whip vou if yon played in that water
again, sav'" Boy" Yessum. " Tirm
Mother "Then why did yon do itt" Boy

"Because I didn't believe you " Firm
Mother "Xever mind, you shan't go down
town with mo when I go; see if you do."
Shortly afterward tho firm mother and tho
boy got down town together.

A letter from Ascencion, tho Capital of;
Paraguay, gives tho surprising informa-
tion that of tho 300.000 wpulation of tho
Paraguayan llepublic, only 30,000--on- e

in ten--a- re men. rno iu,uw women
aro the farmers, producers and laborers.
They work slavishly, and aro very poor.
lllllie LUU XUeU bib ut UUUJU Oliu UllUA (uiu
smoke, the women indef atigably toil and
support tho families.

Tho latest donco for making- tho fash- -

iouablo women happy and driving their
husbands frantic, which has been evolved
from tho fertilo brain ot tuat orcss-ma-c- r

fiend. "Worth, is tho using of precious
stones for fastening tho fronts of ladies'

owns. A dinner toilet iustmado bv hnn
for an American bello is fastened by a long
row of narrow clasps of rubies, tho color
matching that of tho gown. Seed jwarl
embroidery is to be tho fashionable garni-tur-

for idl heavy satins this winter. Let
us pray for heavy bank accounts and bills
of exenango abovo suspicion.

"So ono who has this by him and takes
it in lime will over havo tho cholera. A o
commend it to all our friends. Even
when no cholera is anticipated, it is an
excellent remedy for ordinary summer
complaints, colic diarrhoea, dysentery,
etc. Take equal parts of tincture of
cayenne liepper, tincturo of opium, tinct-
ure of rhubarb, cssenco of peppermint,
and spirits of camphor. Mix well. Dose,
15 to 30 drops in a'littlo cold water, ac-

cording to age and violence of .symptoms:
repeat every 15 or 1SJ minutes until relief
is obtained.

A new horseshoe is now lwinjr made.
which is in two parts, tho upper designed
to remain permanently upon tho foot
whore it will last for an inaeimiie icnn.
as no wear comes upon it; tho other, that
wlucn contains tno corns, ana wuicu is
ioined to tho upper in an ingenious man
ner, lno lower naives oi tue snocs are
interchangeable sharp corks for icy wea
(her and dnll ones for heaw draft horses,
or they may be removed entirely at night
lo prevent injury loiuoimiuuuHuiiuiu
the stall.

On flane Cod. and in manv districts
along tho Xcw England coast, it is firmly
believed that a sick man cannot die until
tho ebb lido beirins to run. Watches by
beds of sickness anxiously note tho chango
of tides, and if tho patient lives nntil tho
uooa uegius to set iu uuiu, uu i"
until tho next ebb. Tho most intelligent
and best educated people born on tho New
England coast are not entirely freo from
this superstition, and to them thero is a
weird meaning in tho words of Dickens,
in describin" th"edeath of Barkis: "And
it being high water, ho went out with tho
tide."

A Xew York firm applied to Abraham
Lincoln sonio years beforo ho became
President as to tuo nnanciai standing oi
ono of his neighbors. Mr. Lincoln replied
as follows: "lours of tho lUtli instant re-

ceived. I am well acquainted with Mr.
and know his circumstances. First of all,
he has a wifo and baby, togother they
are worth $30,000 to any man. Secondly,
ho has an office in which thero is a tablo
worth 51.50. and tlireo chairs worth say SI.
Last of all thero is in ono corner a largo

which will bear looking into.
ally yours, A, Lixco-x- ."

FOR THE COMPLEXION I

THIS KLV.(;ATrT,IIKlAl"ATIOX
JL li lie MOST rnTECT BEAUTIFIES KXOWX.
It It enre and HinalMB, Delight! at la Ui Appllcallon
and wondcrf al la iu EflVcU, bile the clwf it tcroUaj'' rwWc.,.,!,..
cr FOR SALE BY 0klind,Cl.

lwlt HOLLISTER & Co.

Commission Merchants,
No. 121 California SU San Tranoiioo, Cal

(100 ly)
D. H. HITCHCOCK

Attorney at Law and Notary Fnblict
Hat opnted a& OJ3 la llllo, tht;r be will promptly

attend to all lmel&e entrusted to htm.
WirrattetidaUttieTrrnta of tbe ClltBlt Conrt,iBt

will ale attfDd ibe Local Circuit Courts to Kan.
10SS fcCHTEYINU DQXK rgOMlTtY ly

MONEY TO LOAN
px

Good Property Security. Stocks,
Bonds, Etc. Apply to

M. THOHPSOh, ATTORHEY AT LAW,
UFITCE CornT Fort and UVixiant SlrecU,

1017 HovotCLC. II. I. 3m

SHIPFIHO AND C0XUISSI0X HEECHaXTS
lJirORTERS AM)

Dealers In General Merchandise,
No. R King Mrrct, IIoBoJiIn. II. I.

AGEXTb TOK
The KohaJa Sngir Co. R. UaMead, or Waialna
The, HalLa - Co.
The Alrranderi; Bald-.-

l1asta.Llona.
lUmakwa fUnUtlon.

The Hitchcock XCe'i

A. II. Matth A Co.. Ko- -

Ina, Kanal.
J. M.AIexandfT.Uaika,

Maul.
riaauttoo.

The u&ion Inttrante Company of Sn Frascleo.
if t.5T E,lnt Life Innace Company. of Bocton
i?XPity BfartBrine Co., or rtorton.

ratrntCeiitiifns! MirhiTtn.JJ'C,' k and Uocolvlo rackrt Une.
The Merthaau' Lib. Jlonololi and Mb ncKo.Dt. JayoCT i SoB'CeJrbrlcd Medlelaes.
SJJr5 iti,ltlb frInPt Manafartarin Connany. and
101S Waft-lr- r Jt WUwa' y lPg Machine. -

Stamped Envelopes
fV THE JKXOMI3fATIOXS OlJ 1.3.snaad IOCrst,UBbcparcha4l at tht- -

Potoffice. U any iuUtr from one to ot thonand
lical liodton girl been derived. This J rcfBIl, "T rtonicf:

POHTEILS, mtH.-IUaH- IIJLXGKKS
Kxecated at the UazttteOSc

Bnsiiitss Cariis.

bishoj? tie co..
BANKERS,

IIOMlH'IA till 11AU'AIIAMS,AM
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

JHE'BMKOF CIUF0RIU1, : : : : SID FRIRCISCO.

A5D THEI1 ACEXT IX

.'tw York,
float on,

larla.
MtSSRS.lt ILRDTKSCKILDXSOKS,::LOXDGN

FU.VN KFOItT-- I AI X.
The Comraefrfal HanUnCu. of Sydney, Ixmdor.

The Vommrrclal CanLIn Co. of Sydney, tydncy.
of w Zetland, AocVland, and lis

iHranches In Danedin and Wellington.
The Bank of Ilritlrh Colntalla, rortlind, Ore-o-u.

The Azore'and. Madeira Hlanda."
btoritotm, burden.

The Chartered Haul, of Londnn, Anitrallaan! China,
Ilnnzkons, YoWohamt, Japan.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.
rca r. m, s. s. crrr or new ioux dates to

auBcn 19th.

lllXSICiX.
1'xiiLADEij'riiA, llarcb 17, The Prts says: Kan

a all in defeating 1'hiL Thompson appointment,
his, Lenten Carlisle. Iteck. Hlnck-bnr- a

and the vhole Iventncky crowd and the
whisVy ring with thern.

Vashisotos, March 1C James A. Scrymser,
President Central and South American Telegraph
Company, Xew York. A telegram has been
aant to the United States Legation at Guatemala,
holding that repablio responsible for injuries bj
its authontTi or with Its connivance, to cables or
interests of United States citizens in Central
America. The Wachosetts, now en route to La
Union, will be dulj instructed.

Xew Yoex, March 17. Ileliable adrices state
that the 1'anama revolution is ended.

Xew Youk. March 17. Despite the fact that the
thermometer is 15 above zero, enormous crowds
thronged Broadway, filling the stoops, hallwaVs
and curbstones to witness the St, Patrick's parade.
and the cnnsaal feature of its review by the Mayor
irom me steps oi tue wj iiaiL i ne reports ot
an expected riot, which hare been circalStcd the
past few days were entirely without foundation,
though they bad the effect of bringing oot tn
entire police force, Hags are Hying all along tho
roadway. Green ribbon badges, pictures and
feathers found a ready sale. The uy has been
remarkable for its orderly character. There is
very little drunkenness.

DoTEtt, DtL, March 17. Shortly before noon
both llooecs of the Legislature met in separate
session and balloted for United States Senator.
Attorney-Gener- Gray received the vote of every
member.

Washisgtos, March 17. Commander Kane tele-
graphs tho 'Secretary of the Navy from Colon
that a revolution exists at 1'anama and Aspinwall,
and that be landed marines and hauled the Galena
alongside tho wharf to protect property.

is also besieged.
Xew Youk, March 17, A hpocial from Concord,

siys: Tho Concord lublic Library
has nnauimonIy decided to exclude Mark

Twain's now book, "Huckleberry Hnn."
Washington, March 17. Gen.llateh telegraphs

that Couch still threatens to invade the Indian
'Territory, but bis strength does not exceed OCR)

ehould he attempt it.
New Youk, March 17. A Hfi-a- OtUwa dis--

savs: fcir John McDonald states that thoKitch Columabia Chinese lrohibitian bill, if it
arrive, will bo disallowed, but as a similar bill of
last year was declared trftra rire by the JtntUh
Columbia courts, tho new bill must sharo n similar
fate, even if the lominiou Government did not
exercise its prerogative of disallowing it.

Wasuesoios, March 1C A delegation of about
two hundred Christian workers, roostlv ladies,
and composed mainly of tho oman's Temper-
ance Union and Temperance Alliance of the Dis-

trict, called at the Wbito House Miss
Cleveland received them in the bine parlor.

WisiinfaToy, March 17. Fashionable society
circles had scarcely recovered from their tmrnriso
ex Cleveland's plebeian habits of breakfasting at
8 o'clock and working in his tdiirt sleeves when it
receives a still worse bhock. Yesterday tho inviti
lions to tho official reception of were sent
out and it was discovered that they were printed
on ordinary note paper with a Fash-
ionable society, which remembers tho elegant in-

vitations Arthur used to issuo; is terribly cut up
about it, and is quite uncertain whether it thMl
taboo Mr. Cleveland, or quietly pocket the Affront,

Fasaha, March 17. Heavy firing ceased at U n.
m. last night and the rebels retired to llnena Vista
to recruit. The Hritiah Heroine landed
seventy-fiv- men vestcrday with a G.itling gun to
protect property, xraiuo on me ranima jtoiiroau
and business has been suspended and great
excitement prevails, as a second attack is expected.
President Arobcmena took refugo on the Heroine.
Colon is reported to be in possession of the rebels.
Telegrams via Galveston are delivered without de-

lay in 1'anama.
LiTEtt. General Gonima, commander of the

Columbian Guard, arrived with
this morm&ff, and the rebels retired outside the
city and await help from Jlaranqmlla and Colon.
Colon is in the hands of tho rebels commanded
by a notorious criminal. The stores there are be
ing pillaged. The leader declares that he will re-

duce the city lo ashes if the Government troops
attempt to recapture it, Tho marines of the
United States steamer Galena are in Colon. Eng-
lish forces guard the Panama Kail road property.

WAsnrxoTox, March IS. The Senate is expected
to tako Action this session upon four treaties, nono
of which, however, aro of any special importance.
One is the treaty providing for the ascertainment of
facts connected with the SViel and La Abra claims
against th Mexican Government. Another treaty
is one in relation to the Mexican boundary. The
Kio Grande changes its course so often that it is
desirable to obtain some definite understanding
between the two Governments as to the exact ter-
ritory divided by this river belonging to each.
Another provides for the extension of the time for
ratification of the Mexican Treaty that was en-

tered into by tho United States nt tue first session
of the Congress. The other and un-i-

no riant treat t is the ono mide with the Khe
dive of Hgypt in relation to certain trade matters
that are not of general commercial importance.
If the proposed treaty relating to the VViel and
and La Abra claims is not considered this session,
it is believed that the other treaties can be dis
posed of easily at tnis session oi tno benate.

WismxoTov. March IS. Tho Senate
made the following confirmations ; Col. Kelson
II. Davis, Inspector-Genera- with the rank of

I iJrigadierrGeneral ; Absalom Haird,
I lnsnector General, with the rank of Colonel, and

Tjdward D. Clark of Mississippi, Assistant
tho Interior. Mr. Clark is seriously ill

with the pneumonia.
Sax Fjus'ctsco, March IS. On the affidavit of

Mr. Tyler, Jodge Sullivan has issued an order re--'

quiring County Clerk, 3. J, Flynn to show cause
on TutHdav, the 21th ot March, why he should not

' be punished for contempt and imprisoned in the
County Jail nntil he shall have complied with the
order of tho Court, njule on 1 cbrnary ICth,
directing him to issue an execution for the amount
of alimony and counsel fees awarded to Sarah Al- -,

thea Sharon.
lmxArEUinA, March IS Tho I'itu tl.epubli-caa- )

says: Tho election of Attorney-Gener-

Gray of Delaware to the scat in the United States
Senate just vacated bv Ilayard, preserves the best
tradition ofihat State's Senatorial representation.
It gives to tho national councils a man very tnnch
above the average of. his party at home. G raj's

isviTij.-iNsn.i-riii- N nr tiii:

Folloviii2 Goods Just Received

ILTC I.ATi: AltlUTAI.S:- -

Black French Merinos,
Lahr' and (.rnfo Umrttla.

Li om Shtln;. Flee Mil.
Ladles undXImfa (vlrry.

Embroidered Cloth Talle Covers

Ladies & Gent's Underwear,
Woolen .Cotton Shirts,

i.aki.i: 'awi jiext r
White Linen Shirts and Collars.

I.FN J

Wool Dr Ovw'.f
Ladirs" llaiv trimmrd and norrtBtnu-d- .

Oiiflrh Ft!hrrs

Sdgingrs and Insertions,
a ri.xi: lot or

SCOTCH TWEEDS,

New Designed Prints,

inglish

J-- d a Crerl Vaittl of VMk

and Amclran Goods

TOO SIHDIOIS TO HEXTIOX.
IKS

.HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, APRILS. 1885.

ui

lllcdiiical (fars,
ED. C. ROWE 1

House and Sign Painter, Paper Hancr
inaiy Xo. 117 King Such, noimlaln, 1

v. :ou:nAM.
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

lltre Kh.lnc, Carriage
rixdlnllon TtnrhlnerjTi Ac.

jft!l Sh.pnnKiagMreft. next CU. Coo'. If
JOHN NOTT.

Inipnrtcr nuil Sealer In StoTM. Rang,
Chiu m. mcllcal .Mrttnl. Ilonolaln, II. I

J. M. OAT & CO, SATLMAKERS,
'fHo A. V. I'eeVrV New t IlnlWIr;. l

M Naainu Mtm.
IIoDolsIa, 11. 1.

'W ri.giioffclidCTcTtptloinBnilaiiidrfp.Iml..

.PIONEER STEAK

Gazette Sappleiaen April 1885.

J.T.Waterhouse,

election is a direct raub to the narrow and bifioted
faction of ppoilsmea represented by Salisbury.

ECEOrElN AND

Ijoxdos, March 17. The Hritish officers at
Cairo, are urging the Government to appoint Ocn.
Wolseley f Soudan. Thin will,
they aay,rens6are the natives who joined theMahdi
for fear of England wonld abandon Sond&n and
place them at the mercy of the Mahdi, unless they
join him. The new Government refuses to make
the appointment, as it wonld protons the British
stay m the Soudan beyond the limits at present
Intended by the Government.

JUdiud, March 17. There is great excitement
here over news to the effect that tho Goternor of AN
hnccmos, a small island containing a fortress and
prison settlement, belonging to Spain, in the Med-

iterranean, on tho eoist of Morocco, while parley-
ing with a nnmlierjof Moors under the supposed
protection of a flag of trace, was attackedand tho
GoTernor and several other Spanish officials
wounded.

Vims, March 16. Telegrams from Saigon re-
port that the rerclt in Conchin-Chin- a is spread-
ing. A plot has been discovered to set fire to Sai-
gon, in order to give an opportnnity for an irrup-
tion ot 3,000 Anamitcs. 'ihe Anamites captured
Ocraon, heven miles from Saigon and massacred
the European residents, burning alive the native
1'refect and his wife. The northern provinces

by the insurgents, w bo massacre native adhe-
rents of the Trench. The crews of the

at Saigon have landed to defend the town and
the foreign residents are under arms.

Loxdox, March 17. Gladstone in the Commons
this afternoon read a dispatch from' Sir Edward
Thornton, British Embassador for St. l'etcrsburg,
in reply to Earl Granville's request to know if
England's understanding of the arrangement with
Eussia was the same as that entertained by Del-

eters. "Deljicrs," Gladstone read, "states tuat the
ltassian troops will not advance from tho position
now occupied by them, provided tho Afghans do
not advance, or unless some eitraordinaxy reason
be given, such as disturbances at 1'cnjdch. Strin-
gent order have been sent to the Itassian com-
mander to uso every posbiblo means to avoid a
conflicL Tho above orders will bo repeated."

Doulin, March 17. l'ortadowu was the scene
of a scrums riot A body of Nationalist
rioters wrecked the houses of certain obnoxious
persons. Bands of Orangemen paraded the
streets and great excitement prevailed. "

New York, March 17. Tho Trilnne nays : "Not-
withstanding tho announoumcnt by Gladstone last
Friday that a special agreement had been made
with Kussia which woald probably avert a conflict
between tho two nations for the mastery of Central
Asia, marine insurance people do not feel that the
affair is ended.

Suakim, March 17. Nativo spies report that
tiicbsengurs havo arrived ntOsuian Digna's camp
with news that Kassala has fallen.

Home, March 17. In tho Chamber of Deputies
y the Minister of Foreign Affairs said that

after the fall of Kiiartoum, tho Italian Embassa-
dor for England intimated to Granville that Italy
was willing to assibt England. Granvillo replied
that England can. and must herself subjugate the
Soudan. The Foreign Minister said tho Italian
Goreranienl Would liot conclude any treaty to tho
detriment of existing agreements with Germany
and Austria.

Xfrtt Youk. March 17. A cable snecial from
London of March 16lh savs: Tho Prince of Walos
will have his fill of pageantry during the next two
months. Ho starts for Berlin on Wednesdav. ac
companied by his brother, the Doke of Edinburgh,
and uis pnn. Prince Albert Victor. The occasion
of this princelv visit is the eighty-eight- birthday
of Emperor William, which is to bo celebrated
with great pomp on ttanday next. The represent-
ation of England on this occasion will be notable,
nsitwiUbethofirgttiaio the two

of the British throne have been on German
soil at the same time. As soon as the Princoof
Kales can escape from the Berlin ceremonial fco

will have to hurry back to England and embark
for Dablin. Great preparations aro in progress
for bis reception in Ireland, and tho festivities
will be very Uaborate, although they will be chiefly
promoted and participated in by tho aristocratm
clashes.

London, March 17. In tho Commons
llarconrt stated that England would not ask
Franco to rescind the order of arrest and expul-
sion of Stephens, because it was not n matter iu
which England had any right to interfere, lie
bcliered that Stephens had not been subjected to
actual arrest, but simply ordered to leavo France.

J See LIN, March 18. Two hundred and Keren teen
miners were imprisoned by an explosion of fire-

damp in a colliery at Camp Housen, nearSsar-brac-

in llhinisb Prussia, this morning, and at
n late hour this afternoon but seventeen had bceu
rescaod. It is feared that most of the 200 others
have been euffocated.

Sau.ni, March 18. A general advance towards
SinkatVras begun Friday, Spies continuo to re-
port that the Amardn tribe of Arabs will desert
Mahdi and join the British at the first favorable
opportnnity.

I' jets, March IS. The ylhnal says instruc-
tions have been sent for the French Ambassador
m China to renew negotiations with that Govern-
ment with a view to securing pence.

KewYome. March 18. The IltrnhVt London
special says : The Kcho, owned by a liberal
member of Parliament has the following editorial:

To us it Becms the Dablin Corporation has taken
the only manly and dignified course open to it.
Better far that it should take no active part in the
coming festivities than as? ist in deceiving tho
f otore ruler of Ireland by hollow profession of
loyalty. Ireland ii not loyal. Give the Irish a
fair c nance of saccc and they would be in re-

bellion We hold Ireland as wo hold
Egypt and India by the terror of our arms. Let
Eneland be in conflict with some creat Power and
one great defeat would be followed '.by an Irish
uprising."

Lonpox, March IS. In the Devonshire hurdle-rac- e

at Derby yesterday. Idea came in first and
Abbottsford (formerly Lorillard's Mistake) third.
All English horses fell, excepting Philosopher,
who started the favorite and came in second. Tho
two American horses were heavily weighted, Idea
carrying 175 pounds and Abbottsford IC4.

Is training at Newmarket and heads the
quotations everywhere for the Lincolnshire

Chung1 Lee Partnership Notice !

TJG MOXAVA1I, OiMM)KALA, HA- -
Mall, la no InnsTr member ot Crm ot Chnnj

Lea Company ot ffl OOKALA. and hit BO rithtto
collect lit bta or male roTitracta for ratd Company, hftT-l-a

arlriol toUieMfaerpBrtBers.Blth.alntemltberf'
In. Th faid CfTOpMTlaiotTfrfi".llf)rnydtbtt
" "P"--"' M

lEE fco."
llODdolo, II. I. Feo. Silk, 15S. "lOOUt

ollketBcan mclpata.

Hawailans,
Visiting San Francisco'

CAX riNHTIlE

Hawaiian Papers on File
AT THE OFFICE OF THE

S. F. Merchant.
renc. laL. Dlrrclarict ipu lafonn.lloa ot

band.
C. R. BUCKLAND.

Editor & Proprietorra "S. r. M.nhant."
KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION

' CIIJIIMI IX anil for ! 1.
QUuU11reloialtp,rcbrri.. bySlIj .r C iFOXU-

HAWAIIAN SOAP W0EKS I

CREY & CO.,
ManfctMrr and Dtaltrs In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
I.lo, King lr.lt ll.n.lnln

Bf, 31.tloo.adG.iatT.llowwi.lcd. Ordml.flk.
Hollr. & l'o UmMttH itl wltb pmnpt.lt
tmtlea. WO ly

jii7ti5ipoi.ita. ji.ttKrr.
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C.WALLER, Proprietor.
KImk 4lrrt,llinal.l..

Cholcf ttMratt trftia Fl.ejt nTdr.

EXCHANGE ON CHINA !

Tin: rxni:ibiiGKKi aiik pke.
TO DK.VW OX THE

Chartered Bank of India, Anatralla aad
China. Hoosfcoaf;. .

10S bishop CO. inn

i

illtclKiuiral (Tarts.

TELEPHONE 55.

ENTERPRISEF
PLANING MILL

ALAKE V XEAK Jl KBN hTSEET

C. J. HARDEE, : : Proprietor.

Contracting and Building.
E7Xoa1d!nc and Flnlnh aly on twmt,-fc- 7

FOll ALE Hard and Soft Stor wood. Cut
4 Split. im am

LLcpq. LUCAS,
TOR & BUILDER

learn Planing Mills,

dc, Honolulu, II. 1.

u.c'.srea ,11 kinds ol

D rackets,
bw Frames,
llincls, Sashos, Doors
kdaot Woodwork FlnliV.

II and Band Sawing!
Li. kinds nr

Morticing and Tenanting.

yMPTLY ATTENDED TO
lork. ttitrantenl.
teMherlslaBda eollcltcd.

LiE WOiSKS,
un.T, m:aii iihtdi.st.

m OF MONUMENTS
Tomos,
ets, MarWe Mantels,

Woshstand Tops, and
ack and White Marble.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
jl)E TO OKDEIt

EST POSSIBLE RATES.

HentlMotic Clcattcit anil
Keiet. .

rr tiroraptlY attrndrd to.
1033

0MAS LACK
iox--t St Honolulu

l and DEALER

linos, and Conuino
tachments, Oil
Accessories.

FOU T11U
A
Howe, and

Machines,

rd's Machine Needles.
1 kinds & sizes;

Corticalli Silk,

in all colon;

K.MI.MACIIIXK C0TT0.V.
OENT ICII
lleit.ltlc Vat raptr IaUrrns

Ictirtta. Pf alcr in

mil poctl; CwmI.,

dr. Capi. & M talic Cartttil.

,NS STOVES !i
(In all M- -
HliiTkuof ft'a-t.un

lorocKh Iamnnn .m'
tibat lion tilth p. itnnn - md

mil other Steam Holler!,
IT IS MOItE

tnrl,
o to Explode,

Easlx of Transportation

TS NO MORE !

n bb4 rnct ran nliutocd by

ROWELL, Honolulu.
Sotc.irat Ilawaliin Iflandt.

PHONE No. 408.
3 ruOORK.
;STlll:irr. no.Mm i.i:,
T IXOUSB HTOll II
1ST SKLKCT10X OF

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS:
hratU, 8aarn
Jtona, Citron Jrltr Ice, !n-t- cf

rton linm Drops. C 1' Nob (rami

laic, vooroiatc
atn MUod Candles,

A1ao-N- iTraoa. S. 5. Almona. Hrnilr.
tlibcrt. Etc Llcurlra. Adama timm.

plca Gam. lnz 15oxr

Tbs above Candle Retailed at 50o per lb.
B" VAIL .ty TBT TIIE3X -

Clffif. Clfirrttea. Tobacco, IIoMiatir C '
Water A T Ale on Icr. Bad B FbII Un- - nt

WW FAMILY GROCERIES. fr'--

Mr. L. B. KERR
JUST RETURNED

From Great Britain
And will soon open with a

SELECTION of GOODS
- FDK

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR
- JJIIinAl-IM- I THE

Latest Styles
And Purchased by Himself

in.Person.
KNOWLES

STEAM AND YACHDH POMPS

TiiKuxiKlwioxi:i)iiAAn:.HToT
Ikmrrlrbfatr lamlva,.klck areraartk'

lr4 to b hapr aad fcMtrr tbaa ,ajr othrr atjle .f
pamp tmportnf. V.cantb.atlt-atroQO- f ftlaatm par
clea larlr talk. Vac.ara Tawp, .kick If Vf rsnpn
tatr--J as. more icrrlcakl. tkaa .tkcrpane..

txa Ma C BKXWXH& CO.

Jnsurawc Notices.

Boston Board of rndfrnriter?.
A OESTS for the Itarllan IiUmU.

BREWER CO.

Philadelphia Hoard or rnderwrlttn.
Vfir.ST nr the IUvrIUn ItUnd,

C.BRsTft KRXCO

i a. M;iiAi;ri:K.
1 (JKXTof Rrrmcn Ho nt oft ndtrwiltrrt,

Afffat ot Vienna Board of Undcrwrfliri
Claim t!atlnmrir riunruinlM wit tits tht tri

diction of the abT Bnarda r Upderwr'ttrs til hire
to be certlflod to by the abort, Ant to suite ihra
valid. r UCT ly

Insurance Nolics.
raTVIIK AK.T FOIL THE niltTISIl Par

at rln Martas Inosranett Cpmptij (Limited) hat

ranee bflwrtn IlnaolslB and rwts m th rartscsqd
Unmrprrpaml to la at th lowmi rale.wun a f ml net Ion on rn ict wr hmuw.

IHEO. II. t) A VIES.
twisty ArmtHn F.-- Mar In. Co.. Limited

iiAiiiti:it4;ii- - inti:.m:.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

rfim: iMi:uitir.i h.vvimj m:i: ai- -
TOiBtra ArPtit nf th atwiTF 1. msnaitT. am tiBL

pamt to lnart? r)ka aralnv-- t flrr n tn tnd Itrlekllntlilinc, and on Mrrehanll ttorni thrtrts.oaIht tnot fiToraola trrtn
one or vm ij

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COHPwlNY.
op nAsncco

Bni-msni- jTritniAMiisr. rrasit.till Mscfalarry Inform rlBil Tn a. ta.
mo.! T.vonM. term.

A. J.tMiKn.Asmtfnrth. DlwtlUa
MB IT

ORIENT
Inaurnnoo Compnuy

OF HARTTORD. CONNTCTICCT.
CISH ASSETS JIMI1RI ISTJ8S. : JUII.IU.I.
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Waste,

Plaster,
Choice Selection

CHAIRS
Barrel Shooks

EXCELSIOR,

Ihwto Carts
HANDY PHETONS.

New Styles Carriages,

Ladies' Phastons,
VinEGAR,

CARTS,
EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

SUGAR BAGS,

EWER COMPANY

BENSON, SMITH

HL 5yI ti,v & Co JOMI&
RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
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S'fe'toTfST-- "
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Supreme Crart of tV KwalUa I.liail
April Term, BcUalx April . 18S5- -

Mr. jKttkf Jvttin pmi'liiy,

HlWAIIiS jrBT- - -- CRIMINAL CAStS.

Hio Kinir ts. II. Aon.
Gross Cheat.

Attv. Gen. Tlrarston.
Tie King s. Kelemeneke,

Larcpny.
Attj-- . Gen.
The Kins vs. Frnnt Jletcalf.

I'erjnry.
Atty. Gen.

niWAIIAN JCTtr CIVIL CASES.

Knmnhonna ts. Kohiann.
Kjectmcnt.

Kinney k PeUTson Castle k Poepw.
Kahni . LanVi.

Eiectincnt.
Kinney k I'cterson. HololiiJiiU il'oepoc.
Appeal ol Maui (k) from Comm'rs to as
sess damages etc
Kinney fc Peterson.
Kamakee vs. Moewai.

EjectmenL
Hatch.
KeknVe vs. Keliiaa.

KieetmenL
Kinney A; l'eterwn. l'reston k Brown.
AVaiannmea ts. Kane.

Kjectment.
Dole. Hartwrll.
Kela vs. 1'ahnilima.

Ejectment.
Kinney k Peterson. Dole,

CASES IOB 3CIXED JCKT.

Keawe vs. Homau.
Assumpsit,

Kinney k l'eterton. Castle.
MoVuhia vs. McCandless.

AssumniL
Kinney .t Petenon. Hatch.
Lincoln vs. Bell.

Assumii"it.
Kinney k Peterson. Hartwell
ISaldn-i- vs. Brown.

Damage.
Thurston. lto-a-.

Schntfer V Co. vr. Williams.
Asumpit.

Hatch.
Jlclntyre k Bro. vs. Williams'.

Assumpsit
Hatch.
McCrosson vs. Cummings.

Case.
Hartwell. .

IOKEION JCItr CIUMUAL CASES.

The King vs. Leong Ming.
Assault and Battery.

Attv. Gen. Hartwell.
The King vs. Wong Lung.

Possession of Opium.
Atty. Gen. Hartwell.
The King vs. Lau Ting.

Uirceny.
Atty. Gen. Hartwell.
The King vs. Ah Yip.

importing upmni.
Atty. Gen. Hartwell.
The King vs. Yaw Chaw.

GamiDg.
Atty. Gen. Hartwell.
The King vs. Chung Wa.

Possession ol uiunm.
Atty. Gen. Hartwell.

IOBEIGN JCKT CIVIL CASES.

Barnes vs. Makee.
Assumpsit.

Hartwell. Preston,
Adamu Ho vs Chun Lin Hong,

Ejectment.
Hartwell. .Smith k Thurston.
Bishop .V Co. vs. Stoddard.

Preston. Whiting & Austin.
Anneal of L M. Herrintr from Couun'r to
assess uainage. etc
Kinney k Peterson.
Grinbaum Co. vs. Heed.

Assumpsit.
Kinney it Peterson.
Kohala Sugar Co. vs. Thomiison

Castle. Hartwell.
Gumpfer vs. Horn.

Assumpsit,
Waived.

Smith A: Thurston. Monsarrat.
Johnson vs. Johnson.

Default Waived.
Whiting As Austin. Hatch.
McCrosson vs. Reciprocity Co.

Assumpsit.
Hartwell. Castle.
McDade vs. Oo.

Assumiisit.
J. Austin. Castle.
Merrill k Co. vs. Jaeger.

Assumpsit.
Dole. Ashford.
Haw'n Com'al Co. vs. Horner.

Assumpsit.
Hatch. Hartw ell A; J. Austin.
Wa Leong vs. Sopor.

Hartwell. Neumann.
Yeo Long Sou vs. Hee Ping

& Puterson.
Waller vs. Conchw.

Whiting A; Austin.
Honier Spreckels.

Assumpsit.
Hartwell A; J. Austin.
Mow Keoug vs. Chung Hin

HRrtwell. Castle.
Ah Sin vs. GerLe,

Trespass.
Hatch.

vs.
TresiMiss.

W. It.
Gerke.

Hatch. W. It. Austin.
A; Ah Sin vs. Gerke.

Wrongful Impounding.
Hatch. W. 15. Austin,
Bishop k Co. vs. Bolte.

.Assumpsit,
Jury Waived.

Preston. Hartwell & W. Anstin.
BANCO CASES.

Kalihilihi vs. Kaina.
Exceptions.

& Peterson. Preston.
Akuna vs. Lokana.

Question Kesen"wl.
Hatch. Neumann k Preston.
Mokuhia vs. McCandless.

Question Iteserved.
Kinney k Peterson. Hatch.
Lono vs. Phillips.

Exceptions.
Kinney & Peterson. Bickerton k Bosa.
The King vs. Chock Hoon.

Exceptions.
Atty. Hartwell.
Cnstlc A Cooke vs. Luce.

Polico Ct, Appeal.
Preston. Atty. Gen.
Cummings vs. McCrosson.

Equity Appeal.
Preston. Hartwell.
McCiwsou vs. Cummings.

Equity
Hartwell. Preston.
Luha vs. Fernandez.

Exceptions.
Ashford. Kinney & Peterson.
Wilcox

Hartwell.
Kaawihi

Hartwell.
Kaawihi

Hartwell.
ltOM

Pn-4o- n.

The King

Atty. Gen.
Maclie

Hatch.
Grinb-iu- & Co.

W.
Swan

a.

Mcngne

Hartwell.
Aeheu

Hartwell.

Assumpsit,

Jury

Assumpsit,
Jury

Iteciprocity

Case.

Kinney

Assumpsit,

Case.

Alok

Alok

Kinney

Gen.

Appeal.

vs.
Equity Appeal,

vs.
Exceptions,

vs.
Exceptions.

vs.
Exceptions.

vs.
Exceptions.

Ilosa.
Ellis.

Noa.

J. Ward.

vs. "HackfeldAiCo.
Exceptions.

k Thurston.

Knnitv Appeal.
Hartwell k Austin.

Ckstlev

vs.
Bight of Way.

vs.
Eipiity Appeal..

Austin.

Hatfh.

Preston.

Preston.
Smith.

Hartwell.

Bndges.

Castle, Austin,

Neumann
Heeia Co.

Hatch.
Colburn.

HartweU.
Kennedy.

Hatch.
vs. SungKwong Wo Co.
Exceptions.

Castle.

McDonald vs. Green.
Equity Appeal.

Hartwell k J. Austin. Bickerton.
Mutch vs. Molan.

Dole.
Akiona

Hartwell.
Paalnhi

Castle.

Eanitv Appeal.
&

Co.
Exceptions.

Castle.

Exceptions.
Kinny

Holi
Exceptions.

Kinney k Peterson.
DIVORCE.

Aaihi vs.
Holokahiki.
Kamohai
Holoknhild.
Titcomb
Holokahiki.
Thomas
Smith A; Thurston.
Kaaihna
Whiting k Austin.

Preston Poepoe.
vs. Kohala Sugar

vs. Kamahalo.

& Peterson.
vs.

Macy. vs.
Kaneakna.

vs.

Koakanu.

Macy;

Alina.

Kalaanpnhipnhi.

Thomas.

Malio.

Sapnn. Covrt of the HawkIIab l.I&nd.
Ia BftBC. January Term. 1885- -

llAnBIET A.CoLtMAS vs. Chahlks C.
Coleman.

JmMCJ. McCllj i A J. J. Ouinhn 11,4

Otrti'yChitfJttktJ'U. .

The Chief Jastice made C " "

in favor of petitioner en ih
ISSI. The rwimndenl uolci '
Court in banco. A toml fi
filed ilhin the ten days it
Coart, bat accrued cost w
the next day after tlio ten da

At tho October terru Oct
was made by respondent's a
cause upon the calendar,
resitted on the gronnd that t
properly lerfectcd.

Tendinj a decision, petilic
poured lcfnre the Conrt in
3Iitt, and Millidrcw their nb

or lit upical and
een:ed and argued ttcfore
merits.

On Jnu.ry 12, 16S0,ani4
rendereil a decision rcve
the Cliief Justice.

On imtliuti liv e:iliuncrVl
n.ry "20!l'f tlie (Jonrt nrdcrei
retnrmble Wfons tlie ftill
J.nuary, lfio5, onlerini; tl
liow can.e tvhy the decreo

ticeof the 12tli 8pptrmlwr
stand .it a final jtidgincut an
the crouiKl thai, as npjicaf
and papers on filo no app

erfected as required by lau
Front the testimony oflei

that the withdrawing by cni
to the appeal was not with
the petitioner.

A. S IforlrcH itml TP.

tinner urge that the Court it
tained jurisdiction of the ca
of a matter to gi
diction canuot be waived,
costa to lie paid within ten
steps necessary to an appe
law. Failure in this respf
peal nugatory and no bric
valid. Parties cannot W
which arc for the benefit n
case is to lie distinguished i
the waiver affects irregulat
the jurisdiction over the per

having jarisdictior
subject matter, and this
affects tho canse and snbje
not be waived.

Paakuku vs. Kamoikchuc
He Oopa, 3 llawn. 407.
Rex. vs. Cullen, 3 Haw. I

Est of Kaliiahonui, July
Paona vs. Hcanu, 3 llawi- -

Tiedale vs. bark Ahiy, i
Est of Kailikanoa, 3 Hav
Kanhi vs. Liaikulani, 3 1
3S Cat. 28, 4 Cush. 270.
133 Mass. 4GJ,GCush.2( t
119 Mass. 205,5Cuh.6l
17 Pick. 205, 51 Conn. 5!
22 Pick 2D5, 23 Colin. 17
10 Cat 31, 21 Cal.tlS.
Ct Tl. Aftiford fur refpot

to pay costs was a mcro ir
be waived. It is conbider
the palty having a right to
any .ubscqucnt step iqpon
tent on his part to tako nd
sent cures error.

lUnsen vs. lloitt, 14 X.
Holmes vs. llogcre, 13 C
Keycs vs. Warner, 45 Ca
The Court has jurisdict

matter, i. e. authority to t
try and determine cases :

tlic marriage relation. Cot
307--

The Conrt may gain jurii
ties aby their consent or I
without taking objection,
n,m;iHf, 20 31, also 29 C
108. 32 Gihh. 117. 6 JlitK
26 A. . 232, H'alliiigloHi
art. 9 lfovtml 113, 39 Mid
30 .Ve. 552.

By the Cooil:
Cpon a careful review

cited by both sides we arc
tlic rule BliouM be dtscttarj

The Court in banco han
and determine on ap(cal, d
fruin Ijed and board. Vide
s59 of the Civil Code.

'A Ct.urt has jarisdici
matter, lr, by the law of its
autbolitj to take cegnizal
termino cases of that dot
sumes to act in a case over
not give it authority, the
uient win be aliogcllier
prorty caltni't lie divci
this point there is an impc
law that conbent will not
by which is meant that ill
cannot empower a Court!
Khich are not submitted to
law." C.Kilcy's Conttilnli
39S. A jurisdictional dele
can bo made available at al
as the defect is fiiudaiuet
want of power to act at alt
tration would be a District
to try a libel for divorce, o
mnrdcr- - ;

In the case we are cousid
jurisdiction of the parti;1
submitted their caao on iti
adjudication of tho Court, j

109: H is a general rult
in the cour.e of judicial
render them void. An ii
defined as the failure to obi
course of proceeding which
he practice of the Court,!

observed in the case." f
says further that even in t
an irregularity may bo wa
nionly be held to be waiv
titled to complain of it sh
quenl step in the cause ii
intent on Ins part to tako a

1 Ins doctrine seems to
tained by authority. In lb
ington ilridge Co. vs. Ste'
S. 413, the Supreme Cot
Stales held that though tl
diition only, on appeal, fr
the Circuit Court, yet if
entertains jurisdiction am
of a Circuit Court, etc., th
the decree apjiealcd from l
rai.ca on a second aptieal.
permit alterwards, uism i
ceedtngs on'his mandate, .

wan of jurisdiction ot tl
first apical, as a sufficient
ining the judgment thcio
tainly novelty the
of equity."

Castle,

" Kaliula.

necessary

already

1 u in , .

in rvt vs. HiUtamt 33 Conn. 117. the
defect s that commissioners to settle
boundaries had vol taken a special statntory
oaiu. ino uuurt say "incre arc certainly
iiuniernus dcci.iviia in our rciiorts that the
Iioeitive rtquiiemems of statutes in certain
cases must be exactly cumplicd with. But
mere are quite as many, especially ot Lie
years, to the effect that although an error
may be or a uul nature, yet the right to take
advantage of it may be lost by laches or
waiver creating an estoppel." "So far as there
is a conflict, those decisions are most consis-
tent with sense and. justice which prevent a
fiany ironi going to trial on ine ments and
accepting the re.ult if favorable, but if other-win- e,

Living advantage of a technical difficulty
whit ho tnen of or should have knomn
from the lg lining." "The general rule it
tlTat when the CuUtl has jurisdiction of the
rartiee and the cause, and there has been in
tlic course ol the procctdings an irreg&l.rity
which mixta be latal, as the omitioa to do
some act required oy law or the doing it

tho objection may bj waived, 01,4
party may be e.lopped fromr iiing i'.."J

It is not necessary to discuss the question
of cstojipcl or waiver by implication, for in
the case at bar, there was an express waiver
of tho irrvgularity in open Court, and wcare
freed front difficulty in deciding whether the
palty havingthe right to complain may waive
the defect or irregularity by Section 7 of the
Civil Codo which enacts thai,

'Trivate agreements shall have no effect to
contravene a y law which concerns public
order or morals. But individuals may, in all
cases in which it is not expressly or implicitly

renounce what the law has estab-iih- ed

in their favor, when such renunciation
does not affect the rights of others, and is not
contrary to the public good."

This Ooort hat been uniformly strict in it
rulings upon all matters concerning appeals,
compelling parties to corply literally "with
the requirements of th " statnlet and rules of
Court, but in only one case lias it held thai
counsel have not the authority to waive objec-
tions to with these rules.
This is the caie of PiviXuXn vs. K'mtoHe.
huch 3 IIawn.012, decided in 1673. This
case has had our careful attention. It was
rendered by a divided Odnrt snd modi stress
it laid by the majorit-- ? the Court hat the
written waiver (which'as of the fact that
the appeal was perfected only on the thirteenth
day after the decision) was made by counsel
without the consent of Ifii Client It seems
that the case was argued and submitted to the
full Court on its merits, but petitioners coun-
sel says at the end of I. i brief "The plaintiffs
counsel allowed the defendants counsel as far
ai bo is concerned to pcifect his appeil after
the time. lie says nothing on that point. It
is for Court alone to reopen the Oecree or
not." There is nothing in the papers on file
to straw that the plaintiff personally objected
to the course .tkcii by Iter counsel, and tlio
Giort, insttecting its recoid, on its ovtn motion
declined jurisdiction oil the ground tint tlio
aplieal had tW been perfected in lime. Ve
lliink the majority ot the Court erred in bold,
ing that such an irregnlarily could not tic
waived by counsel and sn fsr nslhc deciMon
has established this as law no feel obliged to
overrule it. The Court undoubtedly con.idcr-e- d

llrst the defect affected the jurisdiclimi of
the Court over the subject matter sml the
views now presented that it affected the
jurisdiction over the persons only were not
clearly elaborated by counsel.

The case at bar can bo distinguished frum
" sXoe.-1- --' ; I...

The Orance.
In modern Enropcan literature the orango

I... ,i :,. f.:- - i r . l . ,
tiAU iw .... ouato vi jnuue. .uiiiuii itaccu
in Paradise, though in some confusion
doubt, he makes it grow on the tree of life:

liter, eminent, blooming and ambrosial frnlt,
Otvrsrtable cold.

He speaks also of groves of trees:

Wnoee fruit, bnrntshed elth folded rind.
Hone amtsblcllctperl.n fsblrs true.
It true here onlj, and el delicious taut.

Msnv later bards have UUI of the orange.

but none more lovingly than Sidney Lanier,
in his "Tampa Robins," where tho uorthern
bird carols of "sunlight, song and the orange
tree:

Burn, cpldon clobes In Itatj .Ay
.My orsnee pltnfls ; cllmwin 1

Will vbine snd s boot anions the pplicre.
(Blthe mfleor, thst no mortsl fesr.)
And thrill the hrsvrnly orsnce tree
W th orbits brlshl ot mln.trel.y.

Prose and traffic, however, are the systems
in which the "golden globes" of this ago move,

'somewhat eccentrically al times, for the crops
are variable, and a puff from "a norther" may
nip the growth ot a wuoie Bouiuorn season.
But the fruit is ever in demand, and their ore
fashions in eating it to describo which might
require chapters or volumes. The commonest
method is that of suction, as performed by tho
street arabs, who then proceed maliciously to
place tho rind on the pavement and watch for
a downfall ot a man or woman typical ot ma.
which an orange in paradise caused. Hut tho
nnd is not alwavs thus wickedly used. It
comes to us in conserves and marmalades aud
cordials, ued there was a superstitious faith
in it as a curative of physical evil, tho earliest
evidcuce of which is to be found in BoaweH'a
"Life of Johnson." The author of "Ilasselas"
planted orango trees in tho Happy Valley, butr . , , - r ,i. r...it :
in iiomion ne uscu ine rinus m io nun m
some homely mysterious way that is not at all
satisfactorily cxplaiued by the late Mr. Cro--

r. JJOsweu e own literal report, uuivh can
be irntted above all other authorities, says:
"I won a small bet from Lady Diana Beauclerk
by asking him (Johnson) as to one of his pe
culiarities, which her ladyship said 1 durst
not do. ll seems he had. been frequently ob-

served at the club to put into his pocket the
Seville oranges after ho had squeezed the
juice cf them into Iho drink which he had
made for himself, Beauclerk and Garret
talked of it to me and scorned to think that he
had a strange unwilliugness to be discovered.
We could 'not divine what he had did with
them and this was the bold question to bo put.
I saw on his lable the spoils of tho preceding
night, some fresh peels nicoly scraped and cut
pieces. 'Oh sir,' said I, 'I now partly seo
what you do witb the squeezed oranges which
you put in your pocket at the club.' Johnson

I have a great love for them. Boswell
'And pray, sir, what do you do with them?
You scrape them, it seems, very neatly, and
what next!' Johnson 'Kay, sir, you shall
know their fate no furthur.' Bos sell 'Then
the'world must be left in the dark. It must
be said (assuming a mock solemnity) he
scraped them and let theni dry, but what
he did with them next ho could never bo
prevailed upon to tell.' Johnson 'Nay, sir,
you should say it more emphatically; he could
not be prevailed npon, even by his dearest
friends, to tell."

What did Dr. Johnson do with his orange-ie- el

He could not bo prevailed upon to tell,
even by his dearest friends, and Iho letter to
Miss Boothby, quoted Croker, containing a
supposed explanation, is too gross to bo genu-
ine, for the rough philosopher was at least
chitvalroua and polished to women. Ho was
scrofulous, believed in the touch, and may
also have had some faith in dried orango-pc-

as a remedial agent. Is there uot among the
medical and other learned faculties of Phila-

delphia enough of wise enterprise to begin
and pursue tu tho end an inquiry as to Dr.
Johnson's propensities to pocket the skius of
Seville oranges, dry them, 'scrape them, and
use them for a purpose that would not reveal
even to his dearest friends? Was it a murder-
ous purpose? Was the orango peel an ingre-

dient in a Concerning squeezed
uranges, much might bo said, but they are
generally despised, and this essay must avoid
contempt and brought to u cloeo before all the
juice is squeezed out. Pkilaitdpliia l!ulletin.

How to Increase Yonr Height,

Our old friend S. M. Kecve, writes to 73c
7fiM-:- "In responso to tho call td 'write

'quickly,' I send the following: Sonio of your
readers may be interested in knowing how to
increase their height as well as to develop
muscle. The following directions aro very
simple: First, procuro dumb bells, beginning
with one pound weight, aud increasing it as
strength increases. Stand erect, braco the
chest firmly out, aud breathing deeply, curl
the dumb bells twcnty.fivc limes without
stopping. Placing the damb bells on the
floor aC the feet and bending tho knees a little
und the arms not at all, rise to au upright posi-
tion with them twcnly.nvo times. Then stand
erect, lift the belts Iwcnty-fiv-c times as far
up and out behind as Kjssible, keeping elbows
straight. Next starling with the bells at the
shoulders, push them up high over tho head,
lower twenty-fiv-e times. Finally, start witb
the bells high over the head and loner until
the arms are in about the position, they
would be on a cross, the elbows being unbent.

;Raio the bells to height again and lower.
Continue this ten times, taking care to stead-
ily face the ceiling while the chest is swelled

lbt futnre.
There lies before your Royal Higliness

in prospect tho ocenpation, I trnst, nt n
distant date, of a throco which to mo nt
least appenrs the niost illnstrions in tho

orld, from its history and
from its lepal basis, from the weight ot tho
cares it bnncs, from tho loyal lovo of tho
poople, and from tho nnparallclol oppor-tucitie- s

it gives, in so many ways anil in
no many regions, oi aoing gooa to tlie al-
most count! cm numbers whom tho Al
mighty has placed beneath tho sceptro of
England.

I fervently desire and pray, and thcro
coiuiui. w a uiura animating prayer, mat
yonr Royal Highness may over grow in
the principles of conduct and may bo
adorned with all tho qualities which cor-
respond with this great and noble vocation.

ind. Sir, if sovereignty has been re-
lieved by our modem institutions of some
of its burdens, it kiilL I believo, remains
troo that there has been no period ot tho
world's history at which successors to the
monarchy could more efficaciously con-
tribute to the stability of a great historic
system, dependent even more npon love
than npon strength, by devotion to their
duties and by a bright examplo to tlie
rountry. This result we have happily
been permitted to see, and other genera
tions will, I trust, witness it anew.

Heartily desiring that in the life of your
Royal Highness every private and perso-
nal may bo joined with every public bless-
ing, I have the honor to remain, Sir, your
Royal Higbncss's most dutiful and faith-
ful servant "VV. E. Gladstoxi.

IL R. H. Prince A i.best Victoe, etc
Mr. Gladstone has received the follow-

ing letter fron Prince Albert Victor, with
permission to publish it :

SANDazNOHAH, Xobtolx, Friday Jan. 9, 18S3.

Dear Me. Gladstone: I wish I were
better nb!e to answer your very kind let-

ter, conveying, as it docs, not only the
best of good wishes, but carrying with
them reflections on the past and advico
for the future, for which I wish to thank
yon. I assure yon tho letter shall have
that attention which words from yourself
mnst deserve. It admirably describes
much which demands my most earnest
thought on this, perhaps tho most impor-
tant birthday ol my life. Believe me, I
nm very grateful for your remembrance
of mo this day. and that nmong the many
oHerings which have reached mo I prize
nothing inoro than the letter yon have so
kindly written, for which pray accept my
most sincere thanks. I nm glad to bc
lievo that your health is restored, nnd I
trust yonr many friends will have no
canso for renewed nnxiety on your behalf.
With my most kind remembrances to
Mrs. Gladstone, lielieve me, yours very
sincerely, Albert Victor.

(Driimil Uttcrtistintnt5.

"Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

out to its uttermost. Invalids who cannot
use the belli may be mncli benefitted by taking
trie exercise with tbe hands free.

Ancient Englishmen.

Tho earliest race of men who peopled
England were tho black fellows of tho
fialrcolithic or older atono ago. They were

fierce jawed, crouching crea-
tures, inferior even to tho existing Austra-
lians, and were all swept away in the last
glacial epoch. Long alter tho glaciers of
the ico ago had cleared off the faco of tho
country a second race occupied Britain,
some ot wnoso descendants almost un-
doubtedly exist there at the present day.
Theso were tho neolithic or latter stono
ago men, who havo been identified, with
great probability, as a branch ol tho same
isolated Basquo or Eustrarian race which
now lives nmong the valleys ol tho Vi est
era Prrences and tho Asturias mountains.
Our knowledge of them is mainly derived
from their tombs or barrows L?reat heaps
of earth which thoy piled uji above the
oouies qi lucir ueau cniciiains. rrom
these havo been taken their skeletons,
their weapons, theirdomestic utensils, and
meir ornaments.

In stature, tho neolithic men were short
and thickset, not often exceeding five feel
four inches. In complexion, tney were
probably white, but swarthy, like the dark'
est Italians nnd Spaniards, or even the
Moors. Their skulls were very long and
narrow j and they form the best distingu-
ishing mark of tho race, as well as tho
liest test of its survival at tho present dav.
ino ncoliths were unacquainted with tho
uso of metal, but thoy employed weapons
and implements of stone, not rudely chip-lie- d,

liko thoso of tho older stone age. but
carefully ground and polished. They
inndo pottery, too, and wove cloth; they
domesticated pigs and cattle; and thoy
cultivated coarso cereals in tho little plots
which they cleared out of tho forest with
their stono hatchets or tomahawks. In
general culture they were about at the
samo level as the more advanced Polyne-
sian tribes, when thoy first came into con-
tact with European civilization. Tho bar
rows which they raised over their dead
chieftains were long and rather narrow,
not round, liko those of the later Celtic
conquerors. Thoy appear to havo lived
for tho most part in little stockaded vil-
lages, each occupying a small clearing in
tho river valleys and mlcd over by a sin
gle chief; and tho barrows usually cap tho
summit of tho boundary hills which over-
look tho littlo dalos. Inside of them aro

galleries of large, rongh-hew- n

stones; and when theso primitive
erections aro laid baro by tho decay or
removal of tho barrow, thov form tlio so--

called "Drnidical monuments" of old- -

fashioned antiquaries, a fow of which aro
Celtic, but tho greater part Enstrarian.
A'riotrfftf.

The Colony of Anjrra, Peqnenst-

Angra Peqnena does not appear to bo a
very desirable region in which to estali- -

lish a colony, but it is conveniently situ
ated ror iutnro relations with tbe Dutch
Boers, whose twin rermbliea are onlr sen--
arated from it by tho Kalahari Waste, and
some, of whom havo penetrateil oven to
ino nonn oi iu ibo coast at this part ot
West Africa trends considerably to tho
eastward as it approaches Orango lUver(
tho boundary of tho British possessions.
Tho Bay of Angra Pequcna is open to the
north-wes- and near by are some small
islands which for a time yielded guano,
but aro now exhausted. Herr Luderitz,
however, has settled on tho baro and

coast opposite, has erected n
few wooden buildings, and lays claim to
tho country for an indefinite distance, in-
land, nnd from 26 deg. south latitndo to
Orango Biver, by virtues of treaties with
tho natives. Tho right of tho German
Government is based on that acquired by
Herr Luderitz. Tho country near tho
coast is utter desolation, no water,
not n tnft of herbage; but Herr
Luderitz promises belter things in tho in-
terior, which, ho states, changes to a plain
covered with herbs and flowers. Tsiroub,
tho bed of an ancient lake, can, it is said,
bo mado by means of artesian wells
furnish nourishment to thousands of fam-
ilies. Iron is reported to occur in tho inte-
rior. At present tho only settlement is
tho Protestant mission of Bethany situ-
ated at a height of 1.200 metres. 180 kilo
metres (about 108 miles distant) distant
from tho coast. It was founded in 1820.
Tho inhabitants of tho region are that
uvision ot ino Hottentot raco known as

Namaquas. a people not numbering more
than S0,000, though scattered over inoro
than 120,000 aquaro miles of territory.
Small, with advancing jaws, flat nose,high
chock bones, large ears, a dirty brown
complexion and frizzled bhort hair, the
Namaqnaa are low in tho ccalo of hnman-ity- .

Exchange.

Shell UAKUWAftJS
Crockery anil tilassvare. On, l'icke, SuoTtl,

Plantation and Mechanics' Tools
KUUKV CO'.

Portatolo mngrixios
H I' sail C II I

ONE SPLENDID PIANO,
BVFI.R1NMEAI1 at bONS.

Tostod Olxetixi.
GorsARti! two qoaluiea. in boxtn of 51 lUra

anuui Mm

Best Welsh Steam Coal
COKE. I'LOOKING T1I.ES,

likVl e., .tc Ac

Just Arrived!
pet "DiXe ct Atacm," torn Urctpwi,

jNXi FOR SJUkXjEll.
ONE MILE OF

Light Portable Hailway Kails,
to Iba. ftr anl, aad iO lot fa sac iih

carTt crok!ax,
AND 10 LIGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

TOIl THS BAUB.
X Rall.sjr Is satuhle for Aalnul IWer.

ALfl FOR 8ALB

jtral;ht Steel Kails, II Ih.. to the yard
r'or the work!.-- nt V..., Jnk - .' I . - -

TS Vd ,7C"?5,'T. keder.leea be: lo refer 1.
- l"WI oprees.j.Tllie, waeres lias Is... I. fall operation

Kor farther p. rtieaUr. .pr-lvi-

W U IIKtKN. or
! W. MACrAKLAXE Co
AreatsforJ.haro.ler&C.

(pntrrai Iwtrtlsrmritts.

LIEBI&
30 Oxjlet Srxrrr. Sjct Cai.

aT SaTTlM AldMt MdIk1Ii in t!M T"n!r. RtAb-- a 1
W bcMS irriMn-i- a airnirvrf nw rr Kl tuksl 1

sW rwirt" miici. InTT-- kmnv Ul r.WM - tk nt 1

IWnk I

r Youi mddlKt4 an&014mm.mTrtanwhaitk4w
raj man riprrimn-- , m wo rarupoata rajunMi

I ham. Vhrn tiJTliJt IhertLT for trtstnfoL n
I ns hotsmt srfmrhsn br rirtrrr fr aWfrvailaauIlI b t thai a phjtician wbo circa Lis wbol atlraUoa Uttl
I Ui roarurj-- , krowin ttbi. frrqtKHtir munufad guaaUtra

Cpinm di nprraio impanaania t i

U4 canndfaiiai. uwuxa ufuufaiao! j
ceaviuir irraiM. tb iwwr wti. arrt inrttnt pi svwiar I

ctM anairKni, micujTti. or w i im. itnairs imj. irrti i
a, H. (ia r. as. u arvratniri. ruiumyr. w n as ouajje

a r iiiaoa.iiiuiutuisiuiiuuioui iauiAicu a

DlUfflC'SMKESmCffiBASiSilCOIUTQil
VYrmaDentTprvve&tsa:iTDatQrsirywmfroml.ntJvi

toon me errm, tiTnruirni to. tuiuci cneraa tae I

wwiie, uTumm toe wd ajateio. atM restores laeKimiuuwiii.jimwim

Haw to Reduce TmU

Fxjltctsco,

Dr. Scliwetiinsflr, of Mantcli.hu discovered
& new mode cf redacinj; the balk of the human
frame. It is never to eat ml drink at the
same, bat to let two hour intervene, lie has.
it ia sAitf, caret! rnnce IIism.uk cl a tenJcr.cy
w OExwiiy in uu waj. rat people Hare now
their choice between four htm cm; t. The ori- -
tfiml Han tin, which coniVft of eating noth
ing contain. n;; a larch, a it gar ir Ul. 2, The Ger-
man lfotitiirg which alltiwa r.ft Imt forlwU
anrar or starch. 3. A Munich ityiitrm, which
ctHiatftts of beinjj clothed in wuol ami alceping
in flannel blanket nut cad of sheets. I. Nut
eatitig and drinking at tlio same time- - In
HniJei 'a "Klcwenta of Ph vs iohTrr he divides
foods tnttt prot eld, which are composed nf
carbon, iiyurogcn, oxjgen and nttrvgen, ana
which consist of gluten.albanien.blwd wrum,
fibrin, ftynctor.in, casta, gelatin und chondrin;
lats, wu:cii are corapodcu ol carimn, hjiirogen
nnd oxvgen, and consist of all tatir matters
and oils; amyloids, winch aro dim potted of hj--
arttgen aiu oxygen, anu consist oi starcu, e,

snar and gam: and minerals which
consist ot water and sundry alkalis, earth ami
metals, f lienuil.

I

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

Xo. 71 Kin? Slrtrt, Honolulu, Tl, t

House and Ship Job Work
IV ATTENDED TO. Ji

Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Wash-Bowl-

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods,

O ALWAYS ON HAND.

Gr. J. WALLER,

BUTCHER
TO THE FRONT !

A IRG.IT BOON

To the Honolulu Public

Beef, "recti.
MUTTON, PORK, & FISH

KMT 1'Olt I DAYS AITEU KKIXO K1LLKD,

BY PATENT DRY
AIR REFRIGERATOR.

(lasrsntrnl to lets loncer .fltr drlWrry thsn l'RESIl
KILLED MEATS. To I li..l fn m or

Mil. W ALLER'S MARKETS.

Metropolitan Market,
Oa Kin; Strrrt. Mr.l tar sale sll dir.

City Market,
Oa Nnnsna Street.

Hotel Street Market,
On Hotel Street.

Eureka Market
At the Fl.h Msrkrl

Hawaiian Mtrkot,
Oa MAsnakea Mrert.

Chinese Market,
On JtreL street. Heet and forli.

- Thsnkln? the ttcbile fur ta.t f.vor.. 1 anllclt .
contlnnsaeeof the tame.

m

lBM

nug

if u. J. WALLER.

HAY AND GRAIN!

Messrs. S. F. Graham & Co.
Talc plea tore In aauonncias ti thrlr M ftirnd

ant! ratrcna that they hare

JU8T RECEIVED,
A FREMl tOT or

Choice Hay and Grain
which they orrEit at the

Lowest Market Rates.
.

the tlljr.

8. F. GRAHAM A GO

Telephone Xo. 117.
No. 3 Kins Street.

ion.
DI1RKSM A!ln SIMIS CtltlrHj dont sunt Uszetls UlSce.

Stjrpptng.

MB TABLE OF SH!
OrTIIE

INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAM NAVIGATION CU

'.TiTTVI T.TTIT).

1

Steamer "W.G. HALL
1XTciXxltxx

t ontmatKln

Lcares Honolulu for .Hanlara, Kc
aud Kati, un

Tatwlay. JAOunr 12
.t'rltlaT. Janaaryls.
MontUy. Februarys.

Ibroirj 11 ,
Tanlay. Mann 3 !
Krltljj. Mirca li
Monday. 31 mo 53. ,

Arriving at Honolulu on
Tatfttlay, Jaaaary 3U ... ,
Krldajr. Jaanary M. ,
fanday. r"tbrnAr s
Thursday, Fcbrvarr
iainruay. r coroarr :

T3ay. March W .

Sunday. March 9

BATES,

Steamer "PLANTER
(IiHtnoo

VAMEROJf. t'Tmnsadrr
1.4?4si rVtrv TI'EHn VV . .... v

Knlua, ClrlB ami M'almca ItFturaLn ,

SIMM Y mnralti;.

Steamer "IWALANP
FREEMAN. CMtauiilcr

Lravra Itotrntal for ItiMt, Kaktb-I- .
ltd

WrUonday, January T

iiuiT.mnuirj i
TttParfay. Jaaaary Zt
Krlday, Krbraaryt

y.lTebraariy ,

Tcday. March IS '.'.'.V.'.'.','.'
iiuaj. jiarro JJ

An Tins at UW4lta
Wnlneadar. Janaary II
W nlafkfJar. rcbrary ....
Saturday, Vcbrvary II
YVfJpf tday, Kebraarr 2S
.saUrday.MartaT..... ..."Wrdnri'day, March 19.
Satarday. March n

Stmr. C. R BISHOPj
.MALACLAT. Cwatssader

Lc.. Ho.ol.la ran SATURDAY m lot s1 snslel.Kllsarasadllsososih. Ket.nila.-- .
Iltllllrl r,rrv UVH ...,.. i u .
sose cerytliiiridsTiornl-.irrtil.jhf-

Stmr. JAS. MAKElI
WEIR, C.MMiaari. r

I I .n.n .
taa a&4 Kapaa. Kataralaff-lTK-
day at I p.m., touchlnsat WaJalaa o d"""i shiiiior vaiK ar nf oar

uf the CoaiMB
icarthe VH 8 Wharf.

Uonolals, Janaary a, 1W

Heads of Families!
WILL

PLEASE BEAR IN
That wc k ti n harl aTi.fi

FIRE WOOD, CHARCOAL

STOVE coa.:
Of lhebfititiaUt hlrh "tT '

Wholesale and Retailj
Orders re.pvctfBtlr mlktteil

S. F. GRAHAM A. CO
" "

jrlephon.No. H7.

FOR SALE.
Fowler's Patent Trannw'

14 pound RalU. II poatdTU

WithPatent Steel Sleeper
oono Oa.i-ra-.

a"Wl.t esotdtocto.ea CMiSjiss'at
100 V. BREWIU .

lire, TinKaUs Wr.ter ITrtarl atta 11 'ah f

Chandeliers, Lamps, kanter
Vavmmbm! VRrjaJSKS! TmrNNtiP,

HOLL8STER & GO,

A Large Invoice of the Celehrated

CELLULOID TKUSSli
Xii-oc-t tno Factory.

Wo Have Especial FA CI LIT IKS for Adjusting

Kollistep & Co.,

ritamf,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., & 59 Nuuanu!

lama
HAWAIV

Crrrr W

fflVEC

th


